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BLINDING SNOWSTORM
Five Are Hurt 
In Highway Crash
Five persons were hospitalized 

as result of a two car colli
sion at 7 p m. Thursday on IS 
20, when one of the cars sought 
to make a U turn on the east 
highway, Arvln Henry, highway 
patrolman, reported.

The accident could not be 
blamed to the weather, he add
ed

He said that one car. driven 
by Herbie Watkins. 61. with 
Raymond Etorl Ricluirdson. 45. 
both believed to be from San 
Angelo, was traveling east Ap
parently Watkins decided to turn 
around and go back west. | 

Two approaching cars evad-l 
ed the turning vehicle, but W 
H Ezell. 18, Colorado City, was I 
unable to avoid crashing into 
Watkins' 1959 car. i

Ezell was driving a 1961 sedan 
and had Mrs Nadine Carlson, l

39. and her daughter Brenda 
.Sue, 13. both of Colorado City, 
as passengers

Big .Spring Ambulance Service 
took the five to the Howard 
C o u n t y  Hospital Foundalkn. 
Henry said he understood Wat
kins has a broken hip and se
vere body lac'erations. Richard
son e.scaped with painful, but not 
serious, cuts and bruises

Ezell was nearly scalped in 
the cra.sh and suffered severe 
shock from loss of blood Mrs 
Carlson has serious facial lac
erations and bruises. Brenda Sue 
escaped with minor injuries

A second accident occurred at 
4 p m  10 8 miles south on US 
87 Jack White, highway patrol
man, said that no one was In
jured in this accident. He said 
that a car followtng too close 
crashed into the rear of a truck.
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New York State 
Buys Rail Line

Mercury Drops 
To Near Zero

NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
York State has completed pur
chase of the Long island Rail 
Road, the world's basiest com
muter line, for 965 millioa.

The Metropolitan Commuter 
Transponation Authority, re
cently created by the Stale I»eg- 
islature. wound up the deal 
Thursday by handling a check 
for $55 miUion to the railroad's 
outgoing board of directors. The 
■late had made a down payment 
of 110 million Dec. 22 

The monev will be turned 
over to the TVnnsylvanIa Rail
road. owner of all the Long b- 
tond's stock, as soon as the In
terstate Commerce Commlsakm 
givea written approval of aome 
aimcts of the transfer.

'The transportation authority 
members took over as the Long

Island's directors and re-elected 
President Thomas N. Goodfel- 
low and all oG>cr officers. The 
authority plans a 9260-mlUion 
Improvement program for the 
railroad, which carries 260,000 
riders on weekdays.

The lANig Island's 6.500 em
ployes will remain railroad em
ployes.. and will not be under 
state control.

The ISl-year-oM railroad has 
been In financial trouble for 
many years. More than 10 
ago. It was lifted out^of bank- 
niplcy and federal court control 
by special state legislatian 
wnich exempted the Long Is
land frem most state and local 
taxea and expedited fare In
creases when needed to meet 
rising costs.

Another Beatle Wed

Cong Attack Shatters 
Truce They Called For
SAIGON, South Viet Nsm 

(\P ) _  The Viet Cong jolted 
the lunar New Year cease-fire 
today by attacking a U S. Ma
rine patrol near Da Nang and 
engaging South Korean marines 
tn a two-hour close-quarter bat
tle near the central coast Two 
Americans and 46 Communists 
were reported killed.

Two US. Marine aergeant.s 
were killed when the guerrillas 
caught a Leatherneck platoon 
on security patrol tn a crossfire 
of automatic weapons and rifles 
as it struggled Uirourt the mud 
of a flooded rice psddy 7 miles 
aouth of Da Nang. 386 miles 
northeast of Saigoo.

CAPTURE CONG
The Americans poured artil- 

tory fire Into the enemy posl- 
ttoos One wounded Viet Cong 
was captured and six suspects 
were detained.

The Cong had a role In Initial
ing the truce for the Viet Nam 
holiday period.

By nightfall of the second day 
of the Mllday truce, the U.S. 
military command reported a 
total ¿4 49 vtolatkms by the 
Communists, but most were re
garded as minor bru.sbes In

fieurge HarrlsM. aae af the stogtog Beatles, 
aad hla tortie. artrru  Pattle Ba>M, huddle to 
the rear af a car after their marriage taday 
at the Epaam Register Offtee, jaat aatside 
Laadaa. 'TW wrddiag toavea Paal McCartney

as the aaly aasred wtemhn af the papalar 
qaartet. Harrisaa. 22. aad Mtos Ba>-d, 21. 
aw4 to March, 1964, darlag ribatog af "Hard 
Day*a Nlghf.” (AP WIREPHUTOj

Snow, Subzero Cold Numb 
Dozen Central U.S. States

By TIM A uK M M  Pr«M
A blinding snowstorm raged 

acroas most of Texas today, 
cioalng schools, paralyzing traf- 
fice and plunging temperatures 
to near zero.

Heavy snow and hazardous 
driving warnings for the north- 
era half of the state were Issued 
by the Weather Bureau, which

Eredicted the snowfall would be 
etween 4 and 6 inches in the 

Fort Worth and Dallas areas by 
tonight.

Seven inches of snow covered 
the ground at Quanah, Follett 
and Hamlin. Hereford and 
Stamford had 6 Inches and 
measurements of 3. 4, and I 

inches prevailed over the 
northern part of the state.

TO ALAMO CITY !
The snow reached as far 

south as San Antonio, Burnet 
and Llano with more than 2 
Inches closing lake roads In the 
Burnet area.

Blizzard conditions were re
torted at Quanah where the 
tUnding snowstorm whipped by 

ragli^ north wind cut vislbli- 
Ity to aero

Bitter cold that accompanied 
the storm was due to send the 
mercury down to I below aero 
before dawn Saturday tn the 
Panhandle, where Dalhart had 
five degrees above early today 
The freezing weather was ex
torted to reach deep into the 
state during the night 

FREEZING RAIN 
Freezing rain, sleet and driz

zle was reported In the aouthern 
part of the state.

Schoola in most Panhandto- 
Plalna dtles and towns and 
many In West Texas and the 
Red River Valley were ckwed 
because of the raging si 
storm.

pected the deepest collections of 
snow in a belt 120 miles wide 
and centering on a line from 
Midland to Oklahoma City. They 
predicted winds up to 30 miles 
per hour in gusts through this 
corridor.

LOWER VALLEY 
Southward from the colder 

sections, drizzling rain continued 
in the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley, along the coast and at nu 
merous other points over South 
Texas. Temperatures weren’t 
far above f r e e z i n g  at some 
places L the south.

I .. .  IT'S WORT! 
MILUONS TO 

\OKLAHOMANS\
By yiM Am c tw ia  e n M

OUakema faim m  today 
branded the SMwfaU to that 
state a "milltou-dollar" 
•aewfall te many areas be
cause ef lark of rata aad 
aaew to receut noaths.

Snaw measareneuts I a 
Oklahanu raaged fran 3 to 
I  toebes with addlttoaal 
heavy amaaats falltog today 
aad mare farecast taalght.

Oklahanu was aae of 12 
stoles with saaw ar sabzm 
weather, with the amaaat 
which fen heavier to the ap- 
per Midwest.

Judge Warns 
Trial Lay/yers
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Tempers 

of opposing lawyers were grow
ing short as the Mossier murder 
triid moved into its fifth day 
with no Indicatloa when the two 
sides might agree on a jury 

Fifty-nine prospective jurors 
had been examined at great 
length when Thursday’s aessioa 
ended, and State Atty. Richard 
Gerstein and defease lawyer 
Perry Foreman were warned by 
Clcrcutt Judge George Schultz 
to stop sniping at each other.

The day would have been 
largely one of dull repetlttoo, 
however, except for an attempt 
by a young draftee to approach 
Candace Moesler, accused of 
killing her muItlmHUonaira hua- 

ad Jacques.

Thomas King. 21, was grabbed 
by detectives after he appeared 
at the courtroom door In shirt
sleeves, Identified himself as a 
lawyer and said be urgently 
needed to talk to Mrs. Mossier.

King was handcuffed and 
questioned in a room just out
side the court He admitted 
finally that be didn’t know why 
he tried to get Into the court
room and explained that he had 
''decided to get bombed" be
fore going Into the armed ser- 
vicee. He said be didn't know 
the blonde détendant 

King carried a notice to re
port for induction from Draft 
Board 57, tn Long Island. N.Y. 
He was booked for vagrancy 
aad pubUc drunkenness.

Saigon, some overanxloos Ko
reans began shooting when they' 
heard the sound of flrecrackersj 
as the Vietnamese greeted tbei 
Year of the Horse on the hmar| 
calendar

RED ATTACKS
Thirty-four of the Comimmlst 

attacks were reported against 
US.. Korean. Australian and 
New 7»ealand troops. This raised 
questions among military ob
servers *-hethcr the Commu
nists reaUy intended to Inclade 
South Viet Nam's allies tn the 
four-day Viet Cong cease-fire.

When the underground Lib
eration Front radio broadcast 
the truce terms three weeks 
ago. it did not specifically In- 
cnide Allied soldiers but said It 
hoped they would respect the 
Vietnamese New Year celebra
tion

The other 15 attacks, all char
acterized as minor, were 
against government forces.

The Koreans reported 400 Viet 
Cong attacked a platoon of their 
marines shortly after midnight 
10 miles southwest of Toy Hoa, 
a coastal town 230 miles north- 
ea.st of Saigon.

I Wlata''s hefty ooe-two ptmeh. 
snow and cold, again pounded 
wide areas In the north central 
regloa. the Rockies and aouth- 
era Plains today.

The mow and sobaero cold hit 
sectlona In at toast 12 states 
North Dakota and Montana had 
tha towest temperatures But 
snow and below-zero readings 
atoo weru reported in parts of 
Colorado, Wyoming. Nebraska 
South Dakota. MtonesoU. Iowa 
Wlaconsin. Kansas New Mexico 
and Texas

Yhe mercury dropped to 30 
below aero e a ^  today at Dick- 
tnion, N.D. Temperatures were 
below zero Thuraday In most of

the Dakotai. tactudirg Ugh 
readings of —11 at Desib Lake, 
N D., and - €  at Lemmon. S D.

RF.A^T BLANKETS 
Snow fen throughout most of 

the cold belt and heavy mow 
covered many areas. Snow ex
tended tarto the plains of New 
Mexico and Texas and the 
Weather Bureau said four to six 
Inches appeared likely from 
eastern New Mexico to western 
Oklahoma a n d  northwestera 
Texas.

Stiff northerly winds fanned 
the cold air acnM the north 
central regkm aouthward and 
there was drifting of snow to 
some areas 

In Wisconsin, with heavy

Daminican Intervention 
Threatened By Castro

3W am as many aecttont. 
temperatarea were below aero 
for the eighth straight night In 
some dues as the fresh mawe 
of Arctic air moved Into the 
northwestera part of the state.

KANSAS FRIGID 
Saow mensored stx Inches at 

Goodland, In northwestera Kan
sas. and It was one below k t o . 
Four Inches of snow covered 
Dodge City, In the louthwast 
pu t of the state.

In other parts of the aatioa 
light rain or drizxto dampened 
areas akng the Golf Coast and 
aloiM tl>̂  North Pacific Coast 
Mere Ugfat snow feO to HcUons 
of the Great Lakes to New Eng 

ad.
(near, cool weather prevailed 

la moat of the Far West and ft 
was fairty mild for the season tn 
mathern Florida. The early 
morning h i^  mark was 74 at 
Key West, Fla

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin
ican Republic (AP) — Fidel 
Castro's threat to Intervene In 
the Dominican Republic has 
ceased the Dominican armed 
forces to Intensify security pre
cautions akmg the norUiwest 
coast.

The armed forces minister, 
Ckimmodore Franctoo J. Rivera 
Camlnero, declined Thorsday 
night to go Into details of the 
coastal watch. But he sak) naval 
patroto were concentrating on 
¡nearly 100 miles of c o s in e  
'between Monte OisU and Puer 
¡to Plata. Cuba's eastern tip b  
IlOO miles northeast of Monte

At many potarta the heavy 
snow fell on top of highways al
ready glased by freezing rain 
aad travel was extremely haa- 
ardoox.

BUS FLIPS
A bos overturned on an Ice- 

ghuid road near Lubbock Stx 
nans were reported bi)ared 
tha mbhap.

The BOW M t mdnaDy ad
vanced toward the cast and 
south during the night, often ac
companied by fog. It pushed 
Mst San Angelo to the south, 
nto the Fori Worth-Dallas vl- 
ctntty and cloae to Waco before 
daylight.

Leading Interference for the 
storm was a band of mbed 

m, freezing drizzle or sleet 
up to too miles wide

RISING WINDS

Cristl.
The minister also revealed 

that the Dominican navy recent
ly acquired "several” new Ugh 
speed, heavily armed patrol 
enft from the United States It 
was learned, however, that the 
small boats arrived some time 
before the new threat from Ha
vana.

The commodore said the res- 
•on for the Increased vigilance 
could be found toi the words of 
Castro and the Dominican dele
gates at the Havana conference 
of revolutlonariea from I»atln 
America, Asia and Africa, 
which ended Sunday.

POLL TAX 
BOX SCORE

Pon Tax RecelpU . . . .  2.172 
Fjcemption Certificates 1.330 
Total receipts and ex

emptions through
Jan 21 ...................1.502

Total receipts end ex
emptions through
Jan 20. 1104 .......... 4 184

Deadline for payment of poll 
tax expires Jan. 31.

More Snowfall 
Forecast

The heaviest BowfaH tn How
ard County In more than a dec
ade and comparable artth heavy 
BOWS of the county's history de
veloped Thursday night and con
tinued apace until 11 a m At 
that hour, with four Inchet of 
BOW on the ground, the sun 

making a desperate effort 
to break through and the mow 
fan had dwindled In volume.

Observers said there was a
Rblng winds whipped th e ^ v y  snow, pertupa bigger than 

into sman drifts by early «l»b one. 14 years ago The rec
morning around DaOiari. Bor- 
ger, Shamrock and Childress It 
was expected to blow even hard
er by bte In the day 

Snow continued to fall as both

ofd imUrated about eight Inches 
feO on that ocrasioa.

Officially, the U. S. Expert 
ment Station measwred snowfall 
of Thursday night and Friday 

Amarillo and Cliiklress meas-i morning at a uttle less than 
ured 5 Indies on the groundJS Inches Over the tonn. deeper 
generally over a foundation of*falb were measured The mob- 
ice from snowfall and rain two ture content of the wet w>ow 
days earlier. ¡today was .27 inch

Stamforo 4 incty ,  Men^[|m jutted cotton harvest, are
moisture the

i n i ” ' ^  snow b  brtaiging They point out
P*P^^.'_P^.^:lthat all of?the water in the 

^••*i*:i‘*'si*ow win be absoited by the 
* P" ? “ : »nd none win he tost in

The cotton stiU on the 
SPOOLS CLOSED 'ftold.s. they said, b  already be- 

E a r I y^announcements of fining to rate tow grades and 
schoob c ^ g  for the day to|„ost observers doubted U the 
uve puplb Uto danger of materially damage the
came from Midland, for an the 
county; from Lindsay, near 
Gainesville In Cooke County, 
and from Bridgeport, northwest 
of Fort Worth.

Weather Bureau observers ex-

quallty any more than tt already 
ta damaged

Roads were open, after a fash
ion. In all directions ctty streets 
and many cars were unable to 
navigate hilb The city had

trucks and men shovelling sand 
on the downtown streets at 10
am.

The Stats Highway Depart
ment had men aad tracks out 
all night on stats aad federal 
roads. Saow plows — actually 
matntaJneri and similar equip
ment — were drafted Into serv
ice aad were pushing the snow 
off IS 21 and US »  as weO 
as other state highways. Some 
farm-to-market roads had not 
been cleared at noon.

There was promtoe held out 
of additional snow through Sat
urday. Southwesterly whids to 
IS miles per hour were ftirecast.

A low of 2S b  forecast for to
night and Saturday morning. 
High on Saturday should be a 
little wanner than today — 45 
to Si degrees. The estimated 
high today b the mkl-30'i.

The saaw covered all parts of 
the Big Spring area, (iafl had 
four inches.

Wind was reported in Dawson 
and other counties north and 
the blowing saow posed an addi
tional road hazard. Schoob in 
Lamesa, as well as the Borden 
County Independent School, 
Flower Grove, O'Donnefl and 
others in the area were report
ed closed.

Police were being rushed to 
help unsnarl traffic toms de
veloping on slippery hilb. Up to 
noon, no serious accidents in the 
town had occurred, although 
many minor “fender bending" 
collbions were reported.
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Mitchell Residents Urged 
To Present And Promote

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jan. 21, 1966

OIL REPORT

By TOM BARRY
COLORA IX) CITY-Bdwird S.

Marcus, executive vice president 
of the Dallas firm of Nieman- 
Marcus  ̂ tokl a gathering of 
about 300 at the 57th annual 
banquet of the ('olorado City 
Chamber flf Commerce Thurs
day that small towns like Colo
rado City can survive only if 
they “present and promote the 
best they have in the best man
ner they can ”

Present at the gathering in]
Civic House were EWon Ma-l 
hon. recently • announced can
didate against Omar Burleson.
17th District i-ongressman; Rog-! 
er Brown, slate legislative rep-j 
rfsentativo from this district;|
Raymond Tollett, president of 
Cosden )il 4 Chemical Co .i 
State Sen David Ratliff, and 
other guests, including a heavy¡ 
representation from Big Spring I 
Burleson sent his regrets 

TRADITION
“I am impressed that Colo-; 

rado City has a tradition of car
ing about education a n d cul
ture." Marcus said, citing the.
Mitchell County Library, which 
has recently completed a new' 
building, and the local historical, 
museum as examples. |

“ If Colorado City is to prog-i 
ress in the next 7Í) years," he; 
continued, “the mam thing nec-| 
essary to accomplish progress is 
for C-Citians to continue to 
care,” Marcus added |

He al.so took advantage of the. 
opportunity to promote Texas|
Partners of Alliance, a group ol|
Texans interested in bettering 
relations with Peru, both aJ named new president of .the lo- 
truistically and for mutual c*i chamber, succeeding Tandy

Marcus Addresses C-Citians
Fxlwird Marc«, ef Nlemaa-Mare«. ipeaUng befare the Cel- 
orade City Chamber ef Cemmerce banqnef Thursday evealug.

profit
The Harvard graduate, who 1s 

director of a number of enter- 
pn.ses and a.s.sociationa and rais
es prize cattle, was the fea
tured speaker and provided the 
last part of the two-hour pro
gram

m ;w presid en t
A C Benson, superintendent 

of the Col-Tex refinery, was

Y Drive To 
Be Extended

t'uiiee. Benson said as presi
dent he would continue to push 
programs already In the mill as 
well as help establish new ones

James Hull, last year’s re
cipient. presented the Javree 
Distingulriied Service Award for 
1N5 to Eddie Braswell. 30 
the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservatioa Service Bras
well has been Mitchell County 
office nu.iager since IMS He Is 
past secretary and past presi
dent of the C-Clty Jaycees.

Mr and Mrs. James Cox were

Wolf Electric Cooperative, lo
cated in Colorado City), but that 
one of Jie main points of the 
program, aside from self-help 
programs, lay in making friends 
by making money.

“One of the best ways to make 
friends is to make money from 
each other,’’ be sak). "We have 

of not made any money in Peru 
yet, but we haven’t lost any, 
either”  He said the organlza 
Don was contemplatmg building 
several businesses in n ru . and 
getting Peruvian rond-buildliig 
contracts for Texas firms.

New O ffice r 
Assume Duties

new- 
standing 
Award It
Mrs Bob

A total of 11.745 has been coV 
lerted for the YMCA Sustain
ing Campaign, according to 
Mrs O s Womack, chairman 
of the drive which began Mon
day Goal for this year's sus- 
uinlng campaign u  110.500

Mrs Womack uid  that the 
dnve ha.s been hampered by the teaches the 
Inclement weather and that be
cause of today's snow, tt wnuid 
be extended several more days.
Around 22 workers are parDcl- 
paling in the dnve

Workers who have completed 
their prospect cards, but have 
not turned the donations in, are

amily
acres produce cotton, cattle, 
vegetables and a number of oth- 
pr Items Jeff Taylor was named - J
for th e  Community Service U i  K C O lfO r D O arC j 
Award

A new award was the Outwas
Chamber .Member 
went to a woman, 
Rilev, chairman of

the chamber education commit-

and Recreation Board, who also 
new math" in

theirNew officers a.ssumed 
duties Thursday evening as the 
Big .Spring Board of Realtors 
held Its find meeting of IME 

The session was held in the

Huntley Test 
In Garza County

John Gould Jr. et at has filed 
Rule 37 for a Huntley (3400) 
te.ster in Garza County. 'The No. 
3 C. N. Brown, five miles north
west of Post, is to drill to 4,000

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

C W OwUirlt No. II Mary Chalk Itcom̂ ttod In Ih* HewOfd-OloMceck al o •olof doplh al 1411 ftol. with Inlllolprtducllon pumping of M borrtlt of 3S- grovlty oil-par day, and o got«ll rolld tod tmoll to mdoturt atltr oporotor Iroclurtd Ih* tormotlen with dl.OSO pounds of Kmd A SW-Inch eating wot Mt at th« total dopth No portoratiem .«•ra Indlcoldd Location It J30 loot trom tho Mvth lino and «00 toot trom IN# wool lino ol toctlon IU}t, WANW tur. voy. oight milot oott el ferton

DAILY DRILLING

feet, 1,320 feet from the north 
line and 330 feet from the east 
line of section 1402-1, EL4RR 
survey.

In Glasscock County, David 
Faskin of Midland No. l-A Glad
ys Clark and others is to test 
the Fusselman a quarter mile 
northeast of the offset to the 
Garden City (Fusselman) pod. 
at 10,000 feet. LocaUon is 1,847 
feet from the north line and 
1,087 feet from the east line of 
section 5-32-48, TAP survey.

RORDEN
NuOfy No I Parlor It drilling bolow 

*.7S$ toot Location It 4dd tool trom tho 
norti) lino and I.NS loot from tho oott 
lino of toctlon TSP ourvov. IS
milot tovlhwoof ot Coll.DAWSONKnot A Alfemon No. 1-C Wright N drilling kotow «4SI loot. OrlHtIto lo I4ID loot from tho north lino ond l.tn fool trom tho oott lino of ooctlon J1 1, J Pollovonf twryty, 17 miloo nerlhoott ol

MWmtot No I MofNiotl N drllHna kotow SJSS fool M limo. Location N IM loot horn Iho loulh lino ond ««0 fodt Iront Iho wotl lino of ooctlon 30XS-Sn. TAP turvoy. Ihrto milot teulhoatt of Lo-
GlJUiSCXlCEPan Amortcon No. I Powtit kotow xns tool. Hoto ipett

ASS-So. TAP Ik

HOWARDtorto No. I IX» Not

turvoy.City

It drilling 1J» fwii ot of I US m

H ro N drlHN tlB
trom tho wool lino of toctlon S-IS. MATC turvoy, Ihroo mlitt northwtot of
.STERLING

Cokot Coro No « SoOort wlMcof N at o tofol Otpfh of A71I loof ong tpdro-dtgfhIt prtgorlng to nm toot. OrMNiÑo N worn Iho louth Uno ond 1.«
turvoy. II

louthlino of toctlon «A-t7, milot tt ulti 00» df

Sarge Having 
Warm Winter

Martha Raye 
Nearly Caught 
In Viet Fight
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Come- 

dietine Martha Raye says she 
missed being trapped In a 
bloody Viet Cong battle at a re
mote South Viet Nam outpost by 
only 29 minutes

“Our helicopter took off from 
Plel Me lust 29 minutes before 
they attacked." said Martha on 
her return Thursday from 
months of entertaining troops

The siege last fall lasted el| 
days and resulted in many Viet 
Cotig and Allied dead.

Still dressed In combat boots 
Special Forces green beret and 
camouflage “Uger" suit, she 
arrived home 13 pounds Lighter.

“They got to calling me 
‘Maggie of the Boondocks 
said Martha, 49. who put on 4 
performances for Gu In the 
treacherous Jungles and rice 
paddles

It was the comedlenns's sec
ond tour in a year in Viet Nam, 
and her third war. Worid War II 
and Korea came before.

“They were aH great guys,” 
said Martha

“But those boys over la Viet

I

Big Spring Art Aids MOD
Mrs. Den Bekanso, secretary ef the Big 
Sprtag Art AsssclatlM, displays the palntlag 
created by'll aamber of tae dab members 
dartag their Jaaaary BMetlag this week. The 
pa la ti^  a noa-rcprcseatauoaal desiga la

acrylic palais sf ydltw, eraage aad browa, 
greñ aad bine, has bcca doaated Is the 
March sf Dhnes for anctioB aad la oa di 
at the TV’ Btatloa. (Photo by Fraak Brai:i3S(

Nam — they know what th ^ ’re 
re man

SA.NTO DOMINGO, Domin 
ican Republic (AP) — He’s bat 
spat upon People have thrown 
urbage at him. Rocks haveltbe'
bounced off his heavy military! “What really gets you Is whst

they do besides fighting." slid

about a tittle more 
did. If they don’t, 

ey learn in the first U hours." 
“What

Reorganization
For Opportunity Team

I f ;  room of the Permian
Building with Jeff Brown, presi-

. , . , ___ “Ident, presiding Others on the
special ^Dgram. and is « ^  officer slate are BUI Johnson. 
tan;^to her instance ag^ t bu.v pmldent. Barbara Elsler.

secretary: Thelma Montgomery, 
treasurer W J (BUI) Sheppard

band, former head footbaU coach 
at Colorado City High School

helmet
Aixl mis Is the first time In his 

24 years of life he hasn't teen 
snow at this tinte of the year.

It’s been a warm winter for 
Sgt. Spring.

Sgt WUliam Spring of the 
U S. 82nd Alrtome, a native of

Martha. “They’ee got a medical
p r^ ^ m  gotaig for the vUlagers

tiniest towns 
Martha sang and told Jokes at 

some of the smallest out]x>sts — 
sometimes manned by only two 
GU

At fL'st she was acctnpanled

Is the outgoing president 
Mrs Adelle Carter, local man- 

of the Eniott It Waldronager of th 
Abstract (
sbstracU

ompanv, 
and ttties

spoke

Gus D Chesney of the First 
National Bank was master of 
ceremonies Invocation was giv
en by the Rev Harland Bud- 

urged to do to as soon as possi- weU. vicar of AU Salnu Epis-
ble. so that leports may be copal Ouirrti Organ music was. - |v  Board of Realtors voted . -
completed. Mrs Womack said ^^vided by Mrs James E Io meet twicemonthly d u r ta g ^

Sustaining _ memhrn_ of the, *•vear.
YMCA are those members who Special entertainment was pro-|?S  ìl^ b é n "  Deimii*W^^ier!

Philadelphia. Is typical of tbs 
American GU who patrol tbs 
sometimes quiet, sometlm« 
turbulent streets of Santo Do
mingo

A I' S. army career man who 
o*) has a son he’s aeen only once 

'since beginning duty In the Do That 
rmy career man who 

* * *  <»iy

by baa pUyer OUie Harris and 
j u r i s t  Earl Colbert but they 
had to return to the United 
States. Then the Army u v e  her 
three GU who could play baa 
and guitars

A dedalon to reconstitute 
mombeinhlp of Big Spring’s 
Community Opportunity'Tam, 
so that thers will be more rep- 
reieatatlaa from areas which 
normally would bo principal 
beneflciailM in federal econom
ic opportunity proframs, was 
made at a niMting a  the Team 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege Thtmday evening.

Some two-acore peraons at
tended the session, most of them 
visitors. They beard an outline 
of the federal guidelines ftom 
two offidaU of the Economic 
Opportuatty program from Aus
tin. Bryce Barnes and Bruce 
Babbitt

Babbitt explained that the lo
cal Team, u  presently aet up. 
did not foUow federal erttana 
in iU makeup. The Team had 
been organUed aome months 
ago, to serve as sponsoring 
agency for various fedsnu

has been engaged In an effort 
to keep the Kate Moirison achool 
in being.

The Team, as outlined by Bab
bitt, should have representatives 
fhun public officials, buslnoa in- 
teresU, and those alected from 
the areas of lower income. While 
several Team representatives 
are in the Utter category. Bab
bitt explained that the several 
neighborhoods to be reached prl

Campus Project 
Funds Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) -  More

Id rattan than 9500.060 has been approved
Only one thing really botherediby the Office of Education to

“proverty’’ programs, but a dls- the $35.000. This, the Team 
agreed 'Thursday evening, should 
be done.

sent on iU makeup had been 
filed by Northslde United, which

marily under Economic Opw- 
bmlty prognins should sáect
their own represenutives 

It was agreed that the Team's 
steering committee would be 

tod to devise a program 
of changlac and broadening the 

, and look toward 
a psnnanent structure accepta
ble to the government.

Becauw of diapproval of the 
Team as originally aet tq>, the

It w u Implied that, when and 
if the Community Action Team 
meeU federal guidelinw, it 
would be in position, if tt so 
desired, to apply for and spon
sor other “anti-poverty" pro
grams in the community.

The Team's steering commit
tee is made up of repreeenu- 
tlVM of poutical ageoctes: 
Georn Zacnartah, Larry Oow 
and John Burgea of the dty; 
S. M. Anderson and Harold Tal
bot for the acbooU; Lee Porier 
and Simon Terrazas for tho 
county; and Dr. W. A Hunt and 
John A. Coffey for the Junior 
College.

MARKETS
COTTON

•cbooTs grant for a 100-da'yj>re-| nvw yo»k tAPs-ctmm 
{ram (noJ-líSoÍschool training prograrq 

ect Head Start) has not been LIVE 
approved.

However, tt is poaible that 
the schoola may apply for an 
abbreviated program, possibly 
to function tola aammer. Thu

in Y functions a^*ac-lî!“*^ .**y„*̂ . Paso, vice prwldent of the
miSes. but whose contributions I assocUtkm sentng R e ^
insure that no youngster will be hv ̂  be here Another U
turned away because of lack of “ ^
funds. Curtis Mullins, general P**̂ .* I “I m sure you caa get them

Mamis," hesecretary , a id caa
; from Mr klamis, 

but not for |SOO
aid.

22 when a representative of the 
Federal Housing Adminlstratxn 
is to addrea board 

Committee chairmen an
nounced by Brown include' BUI

WEATHER “I’m glad you brought up ourisheppard. leglsUth-e, Harold 
handbell

last May, 
Spring commands a squad of 
five other airborne Infantrymen 
and two Jeeps, part of the In
ter-American Peace Force.

Their duty Is to A U.S. a 
has a son he’s seen only once
since beginntne duty In the Do
minican Republic

^  GIs she met. said Martha help projects at two Texas col- 
was the antiwar demon- leg«, 

strators at borne. I m
"The guys told me to try to

pot some sense into those kooks 
when I got here," she a id

Former Chrysler 
Chairman Dead
DETROIT (AP) -  Chrysler 

Corp. announced that ita tar-

R a Ip^b 
D-Tex., said tirursdaj

Yartxirnugh, 
I  $3^*

423 grant would go to Sam 
Houston Sute CoQ^. Hunts
ville. toward a general class
room building.

Tires Slashed
All four of his car's tiies were

Mogr
w iMOffVWVII tiUS SluAUIId O I IU« Ijyi S5 itk
would represent a grant of $33.- STOCl»
000. as oppoeod to an originai 
program of about $90,000.

Babbitt'a explanation was that 
about $105.000 had been set up 
for Howard County under the 
EOA, but that aingle agenda 
(such as the schools) would not 
be eligible for aQ of this. The 
Economic Opporttialty Tam. on 
the other hand, could be the

____Mordt

1c
FOkT WONTH <*e) -  CoMdcotvot a, coMidr and ewNor eoan 

WK). ktendard ond good tm tm  Mddrgn»]«».Hoa> Bi US IX m w  » v » » » i 
tkodk a .  (Naka rav ltng  woNw« It •<  doog oaalad emtt tMl

«■»dir • -----

WALL tra iri
»  IndudlrlaN .......................» AoN«
II LTliimai ..........................
Amqrdda .............................
Atnorlcdn Aklkwa ..............
Amdrtoon ««diart ..............
Amorkan NoNonal LNk Na. .
Amorkon TN A T»
AnsconddAtdtoaen, Togaka A Wo» ....BekiNAemBrontN ....
CNrytNr

sponsoring agency for aB the ; Cot» Coir

ale ,"  Marcus'annual 
grinned n reply.

Marcus a id  the TPA organi-
NOkTM cfHtkAL TtKAi — Moovr zatkxi, two ycaTs old and psr-

fouixled bv him, lus sent 
oovNi ino» " nn-m *odwr ond tan*w>* many item* to Peruvians, such

tteexm  generators for night 
from the i>»e

foWf. m oouftif  H tirmi ' ■

Talbot, membmhip; J 
program; Marie Rowland, pub
lic reJatkxu: George EHkttt. pro
fessional sUndards; Mrs W. D 
McDonald, meeting arrange
ments. Barbara Elsler, educa
tion, Bill John.son, steering com
mittee

slashed by an unknown peraon 
T Kel-,while it was parted at I ^ d ’s

l a s t  May
Spring commands a squad

; Jack Cook.'five other airborne infantryr _______ ___
and two Jeeps, part of the Inter- ¿ y  Forther deUlls were not day. Pat McKtaney,'1400 Main, 
American Peace Force ¡available Immediately. told officers

Their duty Is to patrol the'

I J C<9»udifwts A CAktft' (A «•'•♦Aweel%mêrn9, 9^ •'«o «noI êm M In nf *9 M
lA wwWiiwt M>0t V  *9 ÌÌ
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Railroad May Eliminate 
All Passenger Service
Railway post office cars on source of our pas.senger revemn 

two Texas 4> Pacific RailwajH comes from handling mall on 
Co trains are being dlKxm- our trains This is a serious de- 
tinued. and companv offlciaIslv«)opment which must be con 

could kill off theseigidered In the continued onerahinted this 
remaining pa.ssenger runs

sldered in the continued opera 
Don of these two remaining pas-

'exas

TBM etSA TU ktScmr MAX MIN.• iG Ŝ tiNO ...............  3’ toAMIOna ........ »Am«ritle .....................  r IfCNko« ....... . Ï*Oonvor ....... . 1FI Po« ....... .............  » »Mort WwHIi ,.. 33Me« Ve<ii .... »Wri AtMorile .. .............  43 3dft t«vH .... VI«< wfi tokay of 4 It om Sun riootswurgoy » 7 «S d m Ki»wi« lO'-'pord tura tNH dota » In Itll, lonmt lameerd .tura tNH data « in 10» Moiilmum rotn Will add mOIV than
H in 1* _ _

Noura I t  NkNn (matftwr* JT)

The Big Spring

Herald
eokWNiid t a n d a r  monung 

a  d ik ta t oWarnaani tn o p t  lotur 
k t Moria  Hand« Nawwoeer«ieurry M, tW twina 7om

at kig

S» eorrior
taring. Sm m
-Sukaeripfien roiat:

• ik  Ikrlna II 1% ntoniwia ana » 1 M 
o tr  row  V r OWN tnttttn 1»  •ntio« at 
H k  Ikrinw  « A t  monNtty one l i t  CO 
m f ookr, kdoond «  nOMt at kw 
■grk», II 71 g tr wtatdN ong IH »  par

Tkg «WdflWld Nrow N tactutlvaty 
nNNag la t*«a at# »  ok nom  dw 
NUAdt atANdd la k dr not ottidr 
Mm  eroMWod «a k it aokor, end a n t  
Ik  iockl notât OMMiMiag norotn AN 
MM* tor rokukkcktion or «acial dia

iThe RPO cars (on which mail senger trains on our West xi 
IS transported and worked by lines”
clerks while enroute) will be!----- -------------------------
dropped from westbound train 
No 27 on Feb 3 and from 
eastbound train No. 24 on Feb 
5, aa-ording to a past office 
department directive 

TAP officiala aid  that the post 
office department a id  a change 
in mall distribution method’s 
was the rea.son for the drop or
der

Removal of these mall cars 
$200.000 to

the annual deficit Incurred by 
operation of these trains, aid  
railway officials 

“Passenger traffic continues 
to decline in rail traffic.*’ a id  
F F Spencer, TAP pasaoiger 
traffic manager, “and a major

® |̂mer board chairman. K
1er, died in a Londoo hotel to-|Tavcra about II;30 p.m. ’Thurs-

funds 
It Is 

a id  Babbitt, for 
cy (the schooi) 
much as one-third

under the act,
’ a a iii^  agen
to apply for m  
rd tm total, or

streets in an area known as Ci
udad Nueva but more common
ly referred to as the old “rebel 
area "

Headquarters and billets are 
almost squarely In the center of 
this ires — on Avenue Mella — 
one of the hot spots of sniper 
fire during last year’s short rev
olution.

Each of Spring’s two Jeeps 
carries three men each and an 
MIO machine gun, plus shotguns 
loaded with birdshot. and a ba
zooka Each soldier carries his 
own personal arms Spring rides 
the right-hand teat of the lead 

with a shotgun across his 
lap, constantly on the alert for 
any sign of trouble.

Woods, Ex'Resident, 
Dead; Rites Saturday
Word has been received here 

of the death in Dallas at 9 p.m 
Thursday of A. L. (P«%h) 
Woods, former Big Spring resi
dent. Woods died in the Method
ist hospital there following a 
bsart attack.

ServicM are scheduled at 11 
a m. Saturday at the Lamar- 
Smith Chapel in Dallas and 
burial will be in that city. He

Coahoma Game 
Is Postponed
COAHOMA -  Coahoma’s b«>- 

ketball game with Jim Ned, 
which w u to have been played 
here tonight, has been react for 
Feb IS, coach Bill Euterltaig 
of Coahomi annouDcad at aooa 
today.

had resided in Dallae about the 
last 13 years.

Survivors include a brother. 
A. S. (Sidney) Woods, ^  
Spring; two su«ers, Mrs. C. W. 
Iverson . Big Spring; and Mrs. 
E. W. Lowrtmore. Fort Worth; 
and a daughter, Mrs. Geraldine 
Blackwefl, Dallas 

A. L. was the son of the late 
Mrs. Dors Scott, Big Spring

Teenager Still 
Unconscious
Johnny Elliott Tlbbets, 19. ra- 

matned tnconaclout and In "ax- 
tremely critical condition’’ under 
an artiflrial respirator this 
morning, according to a Cowper 
(Hinic and Hospital attendant.

Young Tibbeta suffered a skull 
tractura, brain concunk» and 
Internal Injuries during a fight 
Wednesday aftarnoon at Twen
tieth and Nolan. He is the son 
of John E. Tibbeta, 2401 Scurry.

City detectives Mid this morn
ing the;

Canfmontai ON .........
Doorg ..........................
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•«ouktk Stool 
•avion —  
kaynaigt Matti

S i
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000000000000000000 t í
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Multi-Level 
Buses Bought

Weather Forecast
Smw is experted fra« the SaotlNra PlalM Valley aad alaag the Faetfle Caast. It wtH 
la the lahM area Friday alght wtth flaniea he realer la the aartheast qiartar af ttia aa-
la the Narthweal. Rala aad ihawiri  wfll tlaa aad warmer la the aarthwesL (AF
raafi * a«  the U a GraiHe la tha Tenawaae WIREPHOTO MAP)

•» 1’ .

CHICAGO — Grayhound has 
announced that It has purchased 
too new multi level design 
buses from General Motors at a 
cost of $4 7 million.

In making the announcement. 
H. Vance Greenallt, president of 
Greyhound Liiws, tha transpor 
tation subsidiary of Greyhound 
Corporation, u id  that the pur
chase is in line wtth the Ann’s 
policy of continual modenilza- 
tlon of Its fleet. A total of 100 
new bus« win be added to the 
Greyhound fleet this year.

Prof Wins Aword 
Of Poofry Socioty
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Poetry Society of America 
Thurmy praamtad tha William 
Marioo I M y  Memorial Award 
to C. E. Shoford, dlractor of 
the Nofth Taau State Unlvar- 

JoarnaUam depaitmaot

Scolt
Srorlo (0. O.)
Soor» koMudi .............................. «IH
SMcloIr ON ..................................... «JH
SocoTH MokN .......................... . . . "
SeuNitond Lll* .....................  t o l l l t
Voufhwetfam LNo ..............  f4U-U<4y are cooUnuing to take o" « c»iiornia .......... hh

statements from witnes.ses of the simXo o" » Svr
fracas. Officers said Tlbbets w a s ...............  »h
injured when his head hit the
pavement or curb during the al- 
tarcaUon, and that four youths 
believed to have been Involved 
left the scene when Tlbbets was 
hurt

Play Tryouts 
Are CancellecJ

ta for the Little Theatre 
of Big Spring's forthcoming pro
duction of “The Steadfast Tin 
Soldier" have been postponed 
because of the weather, accord

Swift A Co.
Sr*Na*
Ttm eo. Inc. . . . . .  
Ton«  Owff Sufahur
U .|. kukkor .......U i. Mool ....... .
Wootarn Unlea WeafinWwww .... Xarox

S iU
♦IV« 77VV S3 
S1V» MW 

III
- _____ Inc.,

AM A174S. MWonk )
(Courfoty kkuocNgr Ptarco A CoIM Ooll kWg -- - - .........

to Mrs. Norman Spencer Jr.
ew tryout times are Sunday 

at I p.m. and Monday at 4:30

S.m., weather nnmitung, Mn. 
penoer uid. Tryouts will be 
held In the Prairie Playhouu in 

CIDr Park.
n u ts  are available for ele

mentary achool BM boys and 
girta and two adnn women.

What It

YOUR
Favorite StatienT

K B YG Radio
1400

OUR TRANKS 
Wa wish to extend our deepest
j^tttode to all our mMy friends

the courteslM and sympathy 
Ml to tu In floral offerings 

and food. O v deepest and heart- 
Mt thanks.

Family of Frandsco Woto

/Ü M ê À ê tê ^ . . ,
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ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN'S JACKETS

 ̂ «/iPRKE
Assorted Styles, 

Sises And Colors

REG. IMS. NOW

•5"REG. IIJI, NOW ^

IJ*»
REG. M l, NOW **

REG. I.N, NOW *•

Soturdoy Only

LARGE GROUP 
WOMEN'S 
SWEATERS

'/i PRICE
I

Í
REG. U.N, NOW

REG. 1I.N. NOW

REG. MS. NOW

REG. MS. NOW 

HURRYI SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED

LA R G E GROUP WOMEN’S  
JR.S WOOL SK IR TS / V  '

'k PRICE
•4«

REG. M l, NOW * 2 *

Saturday Only!

REG. I.M. NOW 

■EG. S.N, NOW

fW i

Complete Stock 
Men's Insulated

SUITS
JACKETS A PANTS

'A PRICE
COMPLETE SUIT I7 N
Reg. UJS, NOW . . . .  i

COMPLETE SUIT M N
Reg. LN, New ........  **

lACIETS p%74
Reg. 7.«, New ........  J

PANTS $7 «
Reg. S.N, New ........

SOME QUANTITIES 

LIMITED, SO HURRY

SATURDAY ONLY

R EV ER SIB LE
SKI-JACKET^

'A PRICE
LARGE GROUP

Assorted Colors
And S-M-L

REG. 10.99, NOW

J

Soturdoy Only

Sew up big savings in 
SanfforiKed* flannel

Â PRICE 
SALE

1̂  •<Â'',

ly d .

>â

Reg. 40c Yd. 
lim ited  Quantities

Smart aewers choose 
their warm Sanforixed* 
flannelette prints from 
Wards where they’re 
priced extra low! These 
high quality best-sellers 
are napped 5 times on 
fronL twice on back, 
come 36” wide. Come in 
now!

Fall & Winter Woolens 
V2 P R IC E  S A LE

R*g. 1 9 9 .................  NOW 1.49 Yd.
R*g. 3 .9 9 .................  NOW 1.99 Yd.

Save 4.99 on tank- 
type engine heater

'jf.-

I

^  Î m-' 1

f v  V ^

• J f  '  • 1 ■■ I.. 'I7
•.-V-". j j y -ÿp fc tT r

REG. 9.98

•  Neoft cooling ayafem In 
■1 hour at 0*

•  Hmtps you ovoicf cotHy 
batiory fo9un

•  FH$ a ll wofer coofeci 
Amurkan can

Buy now and sovel Gut 
fast, dependable storting 
oR winter. 850-watt unit 
b therm ottatkaily con
trolled ao it can’t over  ̂
heat. Connects to cooling 
system. 3 foot heater hoae, 
5 foot cord ind. Ptuga bdo 
any AC or DC o e lh t

PERMANENT.TYPE RIVERSIDE

A N T I-FR EE Z i
R IO . U 9

OAU

A

BONDED ORLON 
WOOL DRESSES

•A PRICE
Large Group
WOMEN'S DRESSES, 

MISSES' A  HALF-SIZE 
RED, ROYAL A  BLACK 

SHIFT* STYLES  
REG. 1.99, NOW

00
M

'Aä ®

SPACE
HEATER
SALE

EN TIRE  STOCK

V2 Price
TOO MANY TO LIST! 

SATURDAY ONLY!

PRICE

«KH11 
Miit0

 ̂ Ih-^

69e windahiald 
apray deicer

Use I  In weother cn 
cold as —20*. Simply 
spray oni meitt frost 
and ice instantly and 
won't smear windows.

7  goupa, 8 ft.,
rVPOflr COOIVCi
odils. 12 vok.

REG. 1.71

Per praitvr- 
iaed radiator» 
open« at 190*.

REG. 1.1

iaod radiator» 84*

Big 50x70" Rag. 1.49

CAR B LA N K ET
WITH CARRYING CA SI Uaiind

V.

O

Entire Stock 
Boys’ Jacket

% PRICE
Assorted Styles,

Sizes And Colors

REG. UN. NOW 7 *

REG. U N. NOW •6*

REG. ».N, NOW
»4»

Saturday Only

^  Prke Shoe
SALE

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, G IRLS’ 
Large Group, Ass’!  Styles, 

Brokee Sixes & Colors

MEN'S
Reg. 12.99, Now 6.49( 
Reg. 10.99, New 5.49 
Reg. 9.99, New A99

WOMEN'S 
Lorge Group

Assorted
Reg. 6.99, New 3.49

GIRLS'
Lorge Group

Over i n  Pr.
Reg. 4.99, New ^99

Saturday Only

Hunter’s Special

COMPLETE STOCK 
MEN'S HUNTING 
COATS & PANTS

V2 Price
COAT
leg. UN. NOW

COAT
Reg. MS. NOW

COAT
Reg. IN , NOW

FANTS
Reg. M l, NOW 

PANTS
Reg. S.«. NOW

1

J
Free Parking For 

Over 1800 Automobiles
STORI HOURS

• ’l l  I  f  J L  Haa end Itan .
9 T i l  P JL  

Ten.* Wei., PiL* le t
NN S. HGRWAT f t  

■IGILAND 8ROPPIN6 CENTER



A Devotional For The Day
And he marveled becauseThey took offenae at him 

of their unbelief.
PRAYER; Our Father, we are thankful for young_ people

who have been disturbed by Christ and by conditions In our 
world. We pray that they will lead the church of the future 
into greater achievements in building Thy kingdom. FOr 
Christ’s u k e . Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

Pull Out All The Stops
It It high tlmi that every organi- 

tatioB in the community got con
cerned about the slowness of people 
to register for voting in this yeer’a 
elections

Only qne week separates us from 
the deadline for paying poll taxes or
getting exemption certiiFIcates. Yet, 
con.shMrably less than half of our po-
taetial voting population has bothered 
to secure the right to vote.

There are going to be some pretty 
good contests from congressman. 
go\Tmor and attorney general and 
state legialator on down There may 
be some interesting ones on a local 
level

But particularly in state and national 
affairs, if we want to have an in
fluential voice, W« had better qualify 
enough voters for candidates and of- 
flclals to notice. Howard County could 
be a pivotal county in district races, 
if it gets its full potential of voters 
eq u ip ^  to vote. Otherwise, it will be 
an Impotent appendage.

So if you are in a club or any sort 
of organization, take it upon yourself 
to get the full weight of the group 
thrown behind hammering at citizens 
until they pay their poll taxes or get 
their exemption certificates.

Pull out all the stops.

Logical Sensible Trend
The West Texas Chamber of Com

merce Ls taking a logical and timely 
tack on it.s industrial conference Feb. 
1 The emphasis will be on local in
dustrial dewlopment with the theme 
“TTtere’s a Gold Mine in Your Back 
Yard”

For many years now It has been ap
parent that the fight to induce or im
port major indusUy into the average 
community is a herculean task. Some 
communities have succeeded at it by 
design and sacrtnct. some by good 
fortune Most have found it to be a 
ne\er-ending fight to keep firing am- 
munitioa in hopes it someday will

score a hit.
There is a place in every commu

nity's plans for keeping Its story cur
rent and in the minds of Industrialists 
who may be contemplatiag a move or 
an expansion. However, based on in
creasing competitiveness and on the 
realities of tiie situation, most com
munities should devote more effort 
and resources to encouraging and de
veloping small industrial enterprises. 
Homegrown industries may grow to 
substantial proportions, and if they do 
the community is doubly blessed Even 
if they never get very large, a number 

together have the im- 
M- uMalla

of them added 
pact of a major Illation

H o l m e s A l e X a n d e
'Crisis In Credibility'

WASHINGTON — T w o sUhrart 
Demncnts, one a Johnson-backing 
.Senator and the other a Johnson-serv- 
ing admini.strator, trusted this re
porter and spoke the truth which, if 
attributed to them by name, might 
cost them their citizenship papers In 
the Great Society.

••nilSIS IN credibility." was the 
Senator's unvarnished n^nkm on the 
President's State of the Union mes
sage A war abroad, and an unabated 
war on povyrlv at home* All that ad
ditional spendmg. but only a teeny- 
weeny deficit* A mountainous wort 
load on a second-session ('ongrets. 
and an eaiiv getaway date in order 
to face the 'voleri* Another maible 
palace on one of the Avenues, a De
partment of Transporution as the 
easv, expenshy solution for the mass 
transit problem* "TeD me another'" 
—the Senator’s skepticism was saying

vnu have

Theie will be more povertv srar
W  U

THE EXPRESSION ‘‘crlils In cred
ibility" had already been applied to 
the diplomacy of tte bomb pause, to 
the flutter of peace-angel wings as 
I.BJ's emi.ssaiies fly into foreign capi
tals around the wortd. and to the le- 
markable Inconsistency of White 
Hnu.se actions on business prices and 
total Inaction on Labor wages. But

one of his own men. (0«yr»wta« Sv McNwWS Sewcw* Hk.1
ANOTHER OF HIS men. loyal be

yond question, was commenting on the 
credibility of the anti-poverty war 
‘ Sometimes I think.” be said, "we'd 
do better M  to pay the poor for 
digging a long ditrt. and then till
ing K ap again ” There was no cal
lousness in the remark. Far from it, 
but the man sras acknowledging the 
waste and the flinvflam In abolition

Fatal Order
BEIRUT (AP) -  Killing a rat la 

Beirut Is easily arranged but a moase 
is another matter

If you are plagued by rats, you
IKU Ul

of poverty In this happy land of 
Eabiepmspertty. the only sizable depusita 

of unemployment were among the 
Anglo-51axont of Appalachia and the

submit a written request to the 
Municipality offices and in doe course 
a rst extermination squad wiD come 
around to handle the case

B i l l y  G r a h a m
The thing that bug.s me about 

ChrlsUanlty la the piety of Chris
tiana A better-than-thou attitude 
is not for me Is there a posii- 
billty that one ran be a follower 
at Chriat without ptosity* C R.

But a mouse — and a cockroach— 
requires the personal authority of the 
director general of the Ministry of 
Health Only he can Issue the fatal 
order, since regulations say he most 
keep the mouse • killing powder un
der his personal control at all times.

One of the most insidious lies ever 
fi.lsted on mankind is the untruth that 
following Christ makes for obnoxious 
piety. Chriat himself was not given 
to piostty He nw  life reallsticallv. 
ar.d He lived it that way. He dined 
with publicans and sinners He called 
a spade a spade He was a real man 
— gentle but strong; fearless, but un
derstanding; loving, but uncomprom
ising In fact He was the only normal 
man who ever lived

The rat squad, which uses a dif
ferent powder, has Its own supply.

If a moase Is killed accidentally 
along with the rats, the Incident Is 
Ubelled "a fortuitlous accident" on 
the official records, but the munici
pality declines to take responsibility 
for the death

Tax Break

The wnrd Christian means to "be 
<> bk<* Christ ” Unfortunately, the defi

nition of this word has been cor
rupted To many it means to he a 
prude, a pious person, a nominally 
religious person

As to the last part of your ques
tion. can one be a Chii.stian without 
piostty? My answer it an unequivn- 
cable yes! One of Jesus’ main targets 
when He was upon earth was the 
pfoslty of the Ftiansees He found 
religious pretense to be one of the 
most revolting things in the world, 
and warned His disciples against false 
pfoslty To follow Christ will not make 
yon abnormal. To be reconciled to 
Gaà through Him ia to find the real 
norm of Uvlag!

CHICAGO (AP) — School teachers 
sojourning on sabbatical leave are en
joying a new break under a new fed
eral income tax ruling.

The new ruling replaces an old one
.................. II“ ........................which held in iKR that travel and 

study expense Incurred by teachers on 
sablMtical leave were not deductible 
if the travel and study were not re
quired by the school in order to main
tain the teacher's position

Teachers had to travel with the ap
proval of their Board of Rdocation 
and report on travel experiences in 
order to quality for tax deductions.

The new ruling says expense of s 
teacher for recreational and peraonal 
travel will be deductible u  ordinary 
and necesaary buslneas expenses to 
the extent thit the trsvel Is directly 
related to normal teaching duties, 
says Commerce Clearing House.

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald
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'LET'S SEE NOW —  THERE'S VALENTINE DAY, AND

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Johnson Trying To 'Buy' Some Time

Negroes of the aii>an slums It wasn't 
that these citizens particularly lacked 
food and shelter, but they larked hope 
of visible livelihood.

PUT n iE  POOR to dltch-digglnK 
on public funds, and you couldn’t justi
fy it before Congres.sioaal commtttssa. 
But hire a flock of paeodo-scientlflc 
analysts to make depth studies, sprin
kle wort projects into every Congres
sional DLstrfct whethet or not they 
were needed, raise a great bastle 
and fuss as if something were really

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
his K 8 billioa of quickie tax- 
boosters. President Johnson is 
trying to buy some time.

Even if Congren approves 
them by March IS. as te  has 
asked, the maneuver won’t rule 
out any general tax Increase. 
That still could come. In 1N7 or 
INH

It an depends on Viet Nam. 
What happens there—nn escala
tion to fuil-tiedged war, a nego
tiated peace, or aoroe condition 
in betwneo—"must be at the 
center of our coocems,” as 
Johnson loM Congress last 
week

when federal spending roQs up 
to a 1112 8-biDioo-a-year rate.

tion.

JOHNSON THUS would be en
abled to make good hla guns 
and butter pledge — hla promlae 
that the "Grtat Sociert" pro- 
pam s of edocation. health, wel
fare and manpower develop
ment win not be ucrlflccd to 
pay tar arms or to curb infla-

(Tsiny's article by AFs Stcr- 
lliif F. Green substitatce for 
James Marlow.)

H a l  B o y l e
Birthday Marks A Victory

being accomplished, and pretty soon 
ve a t2 3 bUlion prograi 

Congreas will mticlae—but wlU buy.

EVEN IF Iht fighting does not

im that

rlors than ex paupers. W  the poor 
will know that "somebody cares” and 
you get an atmosphere of "hope." 
Mavbe it's all worthwhile

STILL, there’s that strain on the
crrdibUlty Ls the Great Society true- 

ifoftical 1to-Iife. or Is It a psychoioglcar melo
drama Intended mainly as eocaptit
therapy* If tl’t  the former, the cost 
of siuftirIng rat holes with public money 
is much loo much. If It's nothing but 
escapism—to give the poor and the 
sympathetic public their circuses— 
then the show had better be much 
more convincing

LhefMht
escalate but merMy contlmies at 
Its present tstensity long 
enoogn. Johnson eventually will 
have to ask for a boost In in
come and corporaln tax rates. 
His three tax measures are only 
temporary revenue-raiaers.

U the hostilities do escalate 
serioasly, a general tax in
crease wiMik] come sooner 

In the happier event that the

r  cease fning In Viet Nam, 
three revenue measures 

would simply run their course. 
They repiw n t no permanent 
b u r ^  on nconomic growth.

By contrast, hlsher tax rates 
—once written Into the law 
books—would be harder to get 
rid of.

NEW YORK (AP) -  No. It 
couldn’t happen to a younger 
follow

I am about to be 55 years old.
Actually my btrihday Isn't 

until next nrxinth, but since an
ticipation Is better than realiza
tion. I am celebrating it now.

To some, this milestone may
not loom ai a very Important 
event. But I feel like climbing
atop a mnny mountain and 
shouting through a megaphone;

"HELLO, WORLD! Guess 
who's 55 years old. Me! Most 
of the billions of people who 
have Inhabited earth never
reached that age. But I hnvt!t'"

THE WHITE Houae proposals 
would restore the auto and lele-
phont czclw taxes to their pre- 
New Year's rates until 1I8S;
provldn a graduated scale of 
rates for tncome tax wtthhold- 
tng; and bring large corpora-
Uoos to a pay-as-you-go tax ba
sis in one year instead of five.

If the economy sbooid (alter, 
the excise rates conld be cut 
again, virtually overnight. The 
corporate tax speed .- up could 
again be stretched out. Any 
ovnrwtthhoMing of tncome tax 
would flow back to consumen 
as tax refunds at the end of the

Exult! Enjoy!
To some people another birth

day is Uke another mULstooe 
around their neck.

I don't feel that way. I thifrit 
that total despair is plund>ed on 
one's 40th birthday, and every 
birthday after that is a grant 
victary. Right now. If I had the 
money. I'd erect a great bron» 
statue of mywif In Central Part 
— with one hand thumbing my 
noee at time, and the other out- 
thrust full of bird seed and nuts 
for pigeons and aquirreis.

year
But more probably, the three 

devices woaid serve a useful 
antilnflationary purpose ia the

Criod when "overheating" is a 
zard — the months ahead

THERE ARE pessimists who 
may question what is the possi
ble pleasure of being 55 . As a 
matter of fact, tt is a rather 
comfortable age. You are too 
young to be a dirty old man, 
and too elderly to be called "a 
promising talent."

You are beyond the tyranny of 
desire but still avaUable to the

oafo total atnnger left is death.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Epilepsy Most Often Of Mild Type

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Thank you 

for explaining petit mal epiliep- 
sy. I didn’t renUze how brief a 
seizure can be. You described 
my 13-year-old daughter to a T. 
We thought she was day-dream-
ing. After rending your article. 
I took her to the doctor and he 
found tt was epilepsy. He put 
her on medicatioo and she Is 
doing flne.-MRS. R H.

I appreciate your letter, Mrs 
R H., because It Is an example
of exactly what I am to
do with this column, 
no reason why people should 
know the signifiennee of aU 
gymptoma. If they did — well, 
they'd be doctors; ynt from high 
school graduation, another seven 
years, minimum, and usually 
closer to 10, are required to be
come a doctor. For spsctallsts, 
tven more.

Even after that, tt takes a doc-
tor some more years of expo- 

a feelingrience to accumulate 
or undorslandlng tar what poo- 
ple know, and what they want 
to knew.

Guided by Isttsrs from rend
ers, I try to write about the 
things that need more explana
tion. Your letter Is a good ex- 
ampla of this.

Jnst about avurybody has.

heard about epilepsy — that is, 
people know about the severe, 
or grand mal. type, which caus
es the patient, on occasioa. to 
go Into a violent spasm. But 
not so many people know that 
milder caaea are really morn 
numerooa.

In the petit mal type, the pa
tient doesn’t collapse In a con
vulsion. Rather, there are very 
brief, but usually frequent, at
tacks which last only a aecood or 
less. There may be several or 
there may be doaens In a day. 
When this type of attack strikes, 
the patient doesn’t fall down, or 
have any other stron^y obvious 
symptom. Rather, be just h u  a 
momentanr pause in activity. 
And then he goes on doing what 
be was doing before.

Both the eevere and mild types 
can be helped by medlcatm. 
Many casea of apilepsy, even 
fairly aevert onea, can be con- 
troDad to tha degree that thera 
is no longer any great problem. 
Evan the most aerions caass 
can ba helped to eome extent, 
at ■

However aome common colds 
are really a type of mild fhi, 
•0 shots win protect against 
them. Some vaccina also pro
tects against ceriatai forms of 
whst we used to call grippe, and 
that’s helpful. But there are doa- 
ens and doubtless scores of va
rieties of the common cold that 
ars not prevented by flu siMta.

Stfll, the flu vaccina ia mighty 
useful. If we prevent the more 
serious cases, we can manage 
to get along with the less viru-to get 
lent 01

Bed-wetting la a distressing 
proMant If your child has the 
habit, write to Dr. Motonr In 
care of The Herald for a copy of 
hia helpful booktet, ' EDureala- 
Ten Ways to Stop Bed-Waning.“
Pleasa encloaa a lonf, saH-ad- 
dresssd, sUmiped anvelope and
20 cents in coin to cover coat of 
printing and handling.

Daar Dr. Molner; Is a "fin” 
s h o t  supposed to immunize 
sfsinst the common cold? Thank 
yon.-J.H.I.

No. tt lan^ And k m »X

Or. Motear Is daUgfitad to ro- 
coivo lattara from Ilia readers, 
hut ragreta that because of the
great aombar received daily be 
cannot answer them taidivtaoal

Vhenever possible. Dr. Mol
ona fundara’ quastions in 

hla ookuia.

u n R i m
Leave 'Em Laughin', Man

Say, Leonia, tha Big Man asked me 
to get with you and get up some shows

howu the Bte Ml 
're in, Lsn.

Man likes tt. If ho salutes.

for next year. Boy, If I knew this 
busln

chaDcnge at the mlnd The pur- 
suit ot wlsdom ts a joy. You can 
boni Your draft rard witbout 
foar, tf you want to. But you 
dont wam to. You denerateiy 
wlsh to serve your country ta 
any manner — except. posnbly, 
by the payment of more taxes.

To be »  ta IMS ts somethtag 
of aa adtievement and com- 
mands respect.

tdavisioa business was going to bo so 
hard. I’d never have quit the loan- 
■hark bustans.

You look a little graso around tbs

it’s
Leo boy. DooT

graso I
Ita tt, huh? WeU.

ROW ABOUT another Western, ex
cept let’s set tt in Andersonvllle, dur
ing the Chril War, huh? You can get 
some real comedy out of that, Mlow.

That’s r i^ t, Lennla, why not? We’ve 
already put tofother some real family 
comedy out of Worid War n. Some- 
tioMs I wIMi I hadn’t dodged, uh, been 
Ul from '41 to '46. Those guys sure 
must’ve had a grand eld time.

YBAH. See, we can hâve the com
mandant of AndersonvUle PW camp a

Got t t  Got m  We can do a attua- 
tion comady' around tha Bataan 
Death March, only caQ tt aomethlng 
difforent Uke. uh, MacArthur'a Merry 
Men. Yeah, vMh. See. we can have 
the top Jap otflcer a real atacompoop, 
■et, uid Uie guys on tha march can 
malte a fool m him and aU, and plan 
escapes with a real fun twist, and 
have to mako portabla steam-baths to 
lose weif^t 'cause they’re bribing so 
much food from the guards, and like 
that Different, see.

real nincompoop, and the Union pria-
and aO,oners can make a fool of Urn 

and plan escapee with a real fun twist, 
and have to make a steam-bath to 
loae welf^t ’cause they’re bribing so 
much food from the guards and like 
that.

Whaddya mean, they starved to 
death ta that camp, Lennle? Shoot, 
you know how they exaggerate those

AND WE CAN h ^  a lot (rf exotic 
scenery, too, Leo.
Oriental dtlas, and meet of
and have a secret pet python. Wow! 

see tt DOW. The Big Man wiD eatCan

things. They had to get back at the 
Southf ..................-  .for something, Lennie. Probably 
had plenty to eat.

GUARDS STARVED too, huh? WeU, 
we can straighten that out, give tt the 
historical document bit on the first 
show. Run it up the flagpole and see

tt up, Leo. and we can get Seasue 
Hayakawa (or thè Jap commander, 
and PhD SUvers far thè Amorlcan kad 
and . . .

Lennie, boy! You slapped me! Whas- 
sa matter wtth yoo, Ixòr? Whad I ever 
do to you, Leo, baby? Oh. Yoo were 
00 that march. Not much fon, huh? 
well, maybe we cao bave some 
serio-comedy routines ta tt, too. What 
we can do. we can . . .

Len, wbere 'ya gota'? Len, come 
back. Len? -TOM BARRY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Republican Reply

The restraining effect of the 
tax devices would begin to play 
out. presumably, at approxi
mately the right time — the 
time when the big surge of de
fense contracts begins to sub
side.

WASHINGTON-Tbe three television 
networks didn’t give the Republlcaa 
spokesmen "equal time” for their 
"state of the union" message. The 
President was granted an hour, and 
the RepubUcans only a half hour. Mr. 
Johnson had prime time—nine o’clock 
ta the evening—on all three networks 
simultaneously. The Columbia Broad
casting System gave the RepnbUran 
presentation from 10:30 to 11:00 p.m., 
while the National Broadcasting Com
pany and the American Broadcasting 
Company showed It from 11;30 p.m.

might weD have tachided, for Instance, 
figures from the speech made ta the 
Senate on Monday by Sen. John J. 
Williams of Delaware, who declared 
that President Johnson Is hiding the 
true deficit ta next year's naflonal 
budget until after thia year's congres
sional elections, and added that the 
real deficit would be |!-2 bUUon in
stead of tbe l l .l  bUUon predicted by 
Mr. Johnson.

THE OPPOSITION has •  duty to re
to midnight. This period Is nsuaUy 
csDed “the late show.’̂

THE TIME for deUrery of the Presi
dent’s “state of the union" message 
waa well publicized ta advance, not 
only ta news reports but In ammnnee- 
ments on the air and ta print There 
was, on the other hand, considerable 
fumbling about giving advance notice 
to the public as to when the Republl- 
caa program would be beard.

Many millions of viewers and listen
ers had. therefore, gone to bed when 
“the other side" of the argument was 
broadcast. Also, only a quarter of an 
hour was nnde available to the Sen
ate Republican leader, Everett Dirt- 
•en, and another Quarter of an hour 
to tbe House Republican leader, Ger
ald Ford.

of goveramental power ta favor of the 
bkics and groupe which raise the mon
ey to win eiections. There are also 
palpable vtalations of law ta the mat-
ler of poDtlcal-campalgn contributions. 
Periupn an administrateition that bene
fits from these can hardly be expected 
to prosecute thoee organuattoi■ttons which 
ignore the spirit as well as the letter 
of the Uw.

Plenty of evidence of the poittlcal 
se of fouse or federal funds Intended to fight 

poverty or to help education has been 
uncovered. Tbe Republicans might 
have portrayed the nature of the ir̂  
regularities prevalent, but they didnt.

AT U A fellow probably sur
vived chicken pox. measles, the 
mumps and a tonsiOectomy. He 
has weathered a couple of de
pressions and eeveral wars. 
Warned to recogni» his wife 
across a breakfast table, maybe 
raised a kid or two or three, 
and almost paid up a mortgage.

At 55 one is content to coach 
the ofToa ba.sehaD team rather 
than knock the necessary home 
m  But yoo stin aren't a dod
derer. In a ptoch yoo can still 
beat an old lady to a bus seat.

At 55 a new sharpness comes 
to the eye Commonplace things 
have a freMi vrander: the flight 
of guns, the sound of s child's 
laughter, the reach of an open- 
tag leaf ta spring these are 
edged wtth a fresh wonder.

You know so much about peo-

SO THE TWO RepubUcan spokes
men had to conden.se their remarks. 
They tried to do too much ta too little 
time, and their comments, therefore, 
were not u  comprehcnslre as they 
would have been IumI there been more 
broadcast time

While the two brief speeches had ta 
them some good arguments, tbe ef
fort as a whole was not as effective 
as tt might have been tf a different 
concept of an opposition party’s duty 
and responsibility bad been ncognlzed 
by the party strategists.

SEN. DIRKSEN gave an tateresttag 
analysis of the Viet Nam sttnstlon, but 

tat cladldat clearty potat out the course that 
ought to be pursued. Maybe be should 
have reminded the administration 
that tt has bean a Bttle late ta applying 
the ^ ir ie s  advocated ta 1M4 b f the 
RepubUcan presidential candidate. 
Perhaps also the senator should ha\e 
reminded Ms aedleece that when Bar
ry Goldwatsr waa dafeated. the Com
munist world Interpreted this es the 
repudiation of a vigorous poUcy by 
the United States ta the war antast 
the North Vietnamese, and that nat- 
came "trigger happy” itself.

THE REPUBUCAN presentation me v«t hít̂  ir»«» i«t i

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The President's Hard Choices

pie that no one you meet is real
ly quite a to 

ily total stra
nrsonaDy, I don’t want to

ly quite a total stranger The 
isd

meet him nntO the hour of sun- 
rtae on New Year's Day ta the 
year of 2.0N Every human 
heart probably has as a goal the 
seeing of the dawn of a new cen
tury.

WASHTNGTON-As crurt a chofoe 
as any President ever faced—that Ls 
the prospect for Lyndon Johnson at 
the start of the second year of his 
first full term aa Chief Executive and 
Commander-ta-Chief In any objective 
view of where we stand today the 
President la seen, ta fact, to have no 
choice.

ment to end the war would almost In- 
evttably result ta a takeover by the 
Communtsts te a relatively short time.
But the more the goveniment tUg

The guns-vf-butter argument is al
most wboUy meaningless It Impttes 
that by trimming off a Uttle fat the 
nation can devote itself to winning 
the war ta Viet Nam. As Chief Execu
tive. Johnson knows bow false this is.

into the role of Amerlcaa poppet 
less likely It is that any Independent 
regime can ever be establi.shed. with 
South Viet Nam becoming an Amer
ican protectoraga Into the indefinite 
future.

HE HAS HAD on his desk for some 
time a report still cla.vslfled secret
showtng 21 “high tension’’ dtlea where 
there b  steaay deterioration ta the 
Negro ghet^. To ignore this and post
pone or abandon the programs for 
making at least a start at correcting a
century of taju-stice is to risk disaster. 
Violence and rioting on the scale of

AS HEAD or HIS political party, 
the third hone he must ride ta a race 
with odds that the founding fetbers 
could hardly have conceived, the Pres
ident understandaMy did not show his 
entire hand. And tt is here ta the 
weeks just ahead that the testing wlU 
come For a Urge pert of the mfli- 
Ury, consptcnously the Air Force, and 
their .spokesmen wtD fight what ap
pears to be a holding operation loos
ing to an eventual settlement

Watts could break out In any one of 
these cities ta coming months.

But as Commander-ta-Chief he has 
coma to understand the nature of the 
trap that U Viet Nam. This was the 
great service performed by his own 
chief inspector. Sen. Mike Man.sfleld, 
the Senate’s majority leader, When 
Mansfield and his four colleagues re
turned from tha round-the-world trip 
on which the President had sent them, 
Mansfield made clear without any 
sugar-coating the consequences of an 
open-ended umd war ta AsU.

AS POLITICIAN, compiled to Uifor 
his deciskm to cUenta covering tbe en
tire spectrum, the Presldeot runs hU
greatest risks ta the year a h ^ .  Try-

p hktag to please everyona—to keep . 
coasensus—he wlD end by pfo*«i»»e no 

up tM convtone. Merely cutting up thn conven
tional pie, ta deference to tha threat
of Inflation, wiD not te  enough tf tha 
cities are realty to te  made over. 
Holding the line may prove militarily 
impoanble and If the Ckmunaalat an-

THE MANSFIELD report is tetteved 
to have been the most important fac
tor ta the common-sense decision tha 
Praaideiit has for the time being ar
rived at. That ia to make Viet Nam a 
bohUng operation while a new and re- 
Tttaliaad attampt is underwritten to

emy gives him no quarter, ta raaponse 
to aD Ms efforts to ftad an boaonble 
way out. he win have to taka the 
steps toward eacaUtlon and the pros
pect of a greatly enlarged war that te  
so dreads.
(Ciprrt«M. m«. UnIM SM«ur* lOC)

Win the vfDages and pndty the areas 
Vietnamese wtthheld by the South 

American help
Tears Money

FAUT o r  THE NEW program U to
gOVfB-

progra
try to broaden the bnae of the t  
mant ta Saigon. It Is today hardty 
more than a shadow government with 
Premier Nguyen Cao Kj representing 
a domtaaat military faction. Tha crit
ics of nagotiatton make a,powerful 
potat nrhaa they aay that aay agraa-

FRAOUE, CaschoMovakla (AP) -  
Becauaa te  tara ' hundred banknotaa 
worth over 2,MO crowna (|HI) Into 
tiny bita which te  then threw tato 
the shaft of a rotea at Oatnva where 
ha worked, coahntaer Joaef (UeksJ 
has bean pronounced UgaBy Insane, 
the Czechoslovak aowi agency C.T.K. 
ripottod.
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Dear Hriol 
If you 1

to paint, I 
wall and |] 
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Dear Hato 
When yo 

wife to Ul 
dye to hkk 
bad spilM 
crepe teei 
. . .  why ao 
taa canvai 
that waa h 

So, I did 
Ttey kM 

tape 00 th 
araund th 
black dye 
Jim Smith
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tha solé M 
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sotaa do w 
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Make Dish Cloths 
Chenjile Spread

Dear Heloiae:
I wonder If you have evw 

thought of maUi^ dish clot^ 
out of the good pert of >our 
wom-oat chenille spreads and 
boussoonts?

B tbs cbenlDs,
Is lightweight 
double the 
terlal, and 
ns you would s|

e wcase, clos 
th

Dear Haioiss:
For a quick and deUdous cop 

cake (or cake) Idng, mettad 
marshmallows are the greatest!

Just a few mimites before re
moving the cup cakes from the 
ovoi, top each one with a maisb- 
tnallow, and they will melt to 
cover the cakes with yummy

foosttaf. Dont leave 'em too anuí malted andton* *- lust I 
fliotiy Drown. 

înlMlil Helon D. • •

MSLOIM

the open 
after you ha 
turned Ihe Utt 
case Inside out

Always have 
the cbenlOe on 
the outside.

To make a fantabulous dirii- 
cloth, use Juat one thickness of 
chenille, and sew two thick
nesses of nylon net on the 
smooth side of the cloth.

The chenille side it wonder
fully abeorbent, and the net aida 
scnibt anythliig beauUfuOy, 
«rithout acratchli^. . . . Baiu-
hearted Hannah• • •
Dear Hdoiae:

U you have a narrow place 
to pelat, such u  between the 
wall and the stove or reCrlgera- 
tor. lust tape a brush oo the 
end of a yardstick, and you've 
got it made . . .  Eleanor Pollock

• • ta
Dear Helotae:

When yon wrote and told my 
wife to use black liquid shoe 
dye to hide the spots where she 
had qilOcd bteacn on bar black 
crepe taeea, it dawned on me 
. . .  urhy not try dyeing my soiled 
UB canvas shoes urtth the dy* 
that waa left?

So, I did!
They look brand new. 1 put 

tape on the white rubber aolea 
around the edge to beep the 
black dye off the white part. . . 
Jim Snikh • • •

WeU. Jim, I didn’t have any 
caavas shoes, but I dyed tome 
leether shoes which had rubbo' 
soles. I also dyed the edge of 
the sole Meek. It worked beee- 
ttfttUy for me. Now, the discolor
ations around the edge of the 
aolai do not even show.

I did not dye the bottoms of 
the solee. Wt don't want shoe 
dye on our floors and carpets, do 
we? . . . Heloiseta ta ta
LETTER F LAUGHTER 
Dciar Heloise:

My secret to success is I nev
er let the other fellow know what 
I didn't KNOW! . . . “Sucocss  ̂
ful"

3422
I4ta-t4ta

Dear Gnln: *
Thta ta to aO of yon who huy 

«xpanMve moiitnrta« craams ta 
tfaaalari.

Once yon thtak yon ha ve cot 
ten all yon can out of tha 
racap and aot tt optada dosvn nn- 
dsr the hot water fauoet, let- 
Ung ths hot watsr run ovsr tt 
for a few mlnatei.

Ramova tho Jar-laavtag It 
capped—«nd let it stand updde 
dowB for a while.

Yoo wUl get cDoogh motstur- 
Izar to lata you aoother week, 
and the jar wlQ bo deán u  a 
whistle.

Thls alio Works oo other prod 
acta that come ta plástic or 
glam jara. . . Hdoiae • • •
Dear Helolae;

I converted aa oU ahower cur- 
tain tato a couple of laundry 
bafi.

I uaad the UDosr haB of the 
cúrtalo, cutting the bottom hall 
off. I than cnt the top half ta 
tsro piscoa, and aesved across 
the bottoma and sides.

I taaerted a cord drawstring 
throngh tho boles where the 

are attacbed. I 
use the drawstring to cióse the

lood to 
unndryB b a  yonr dampened 

Il  . T Eanerelda.

I .  » J  (Write Heloiae ta care of theSlingshot Jumpet  ̂Sprtag Herald )

Mrs. Joe Jacobs 
Receives Gift

Everybody loves the eUngshot 
jumper; It's so beautifully sic 
der, so easy to slip on, so easy 
to make. No S42S cornea ta stma 
m .  WÁ. taW m k. ZZH, 2411. 
In taae IfVh oie jurnper tehai 
2% yarda of 44-tach fabric or 
1% yards of S4-toch: the blousa, 
2 vanta of 44-tach 

Send 41 cents phu S ceuli 
poeum for thie patten to IRIS 
lANE, Big SpiW H e r a l d ,  
"Dept X," Box 14Í0. New York 
1. N. Y. Add IS cents for flnt 
d u e  man and special handling 

Free penen is welttag for 
yon Send 91 cents for our eew 
FaB-Wtater Patten Book which 
contatas coiqMB for patten of 
yonr choice.

A wall mirrar waa preeented 
to Mrs. Joe Jeoebc, retlrlag 
president, during the Thursday 
morning meeting of the Gold 
Star Mothers. The members met 
at the home of Mrs. Felton 
Smith. Runnels.

During tht butanm meeting, 
members dtaenseed the eelectlon 
of a year's pnject and a fond- 
raistag pnjert

Retrethments wen served 
from a table covered with white 
lace end centered with aa nr 
rancement of fruit

Pink, Blue 
Party He|d 
Thursday
Mrs. Jimmy Gray was thn 

honoree for a pink end blui 
shower hold Thursday event 
at 7:M O’clock ta the home 
Mrs. Nile Cole, lUS E. itth.

Cobostesaee wan Mrs. Bob 
Kimagy, Mis. Charlea Grizxard, 
Mrs. Joe MltcheU aad Mrs. 

unbert Miaek.
BefreshmsoU were snired to 

the guests from a table covered 
with an ecru lace doth with un
derlay of Mne, and the center- 
piece was a small bamlnet dec
orated ta pink and blue. The 
same colon were used to accent 
the large white cake. Twen
ty-five attended.

Attend HD 
Conference
WESTBROÙK 18CV-Mn. Al

ita Clenunar and Mn. Emory 
Sweatt attendad the Home Deià« 
ontaratlon Coundl maetiag f i  ’ 
the Medalllon Boom, C0I011&  
City, Thuraday afternooo

Mr. and Mn. Guitta Cleminv 
were weekend gueeta of Mr. ah i 
Mn. KenBeth Ferguson, ljih
XKk.

Mr. aad Mn. R. L. Clcmmar 
visited rwwntly wtth the Jlaa- 
my Heekta ta Flowmr Grave.

Mn. Hoyt Roberta, Mn. L  B. 
Edward!, Mn. Altta demmar 
and Mn. W, A. Ben attendad 
the Woman’s Mtataonary confer- 
enoe l i  Lontae at thè FUsC 
Baptist Cburch on Thuisday.

Mr. aad Mn. Boyce Feastsr 
» , Tracy, visfted ta the 
of bar penata, Mr. aad 

Mn. C. S. Raaae. Moaday.
Mr. aad Mn. Bex McKenaey 

' i to
ovtr 

aocom-
paaled by bis father, T. L. Me- 
Kemiey, aad Mra. Sam Scrog- 
gtaa.

M n D. B. Rumphreyt waaJ 
retaraad to Boot Mamorul Hoe- 
pital last weak ftom Dallas. She 
bas basa a pattaat ta Baylor 
Hoeptial for aeveral

r

Texas History Probed 
By 1948 Hyperions
The early history of Texu 

waa probed by Mra. Omer WB 
Buns, program director, when 
the IMS Hyperion Club met 
Thursday altarnoon with Mn 
Robert stripitag, 903 Mountain 
Pyk. Mn. L. M. Crow Jr. was 
cokoetese.

In speaking, Mrs. Williams 
uead the theme, “Adventurous 
PeraonaliUee Who Moulded the 
Charnctar f i  a Maverick SUta." 
She dtatrftuted questionaalras 
to nwmben, and during the gen
eral (Hacusslon which followed, 
she based her answen on the

book, “An Informal Histery of 
Texas," by Fraidt Tolhert.

Mrs. Robert W. WMpkey. 
prosktant, conducted the brief 
bualnees as Mn. Glenn Cox 
reported on the aastatince givea 
to a needy family at (mrlst- 
mas and the help which the 
club gave for the iioliday party 
at Big Spring State Ho^tal.

Refreahmeati w e r e  served 
during the sodal hour which fol
lowed:

The Feb. 17 meetiM win be
I the home of Mra. Zoilie Boy- 

kta in SOver Herts, and Mn. 
George White win be cohostess.

Margaret Cockrill 
Visits In Abilene
KNOTT (SC)-Margaret Cock- 

riU w u  a houseguest of Mr. and 
Mra. J. P. Glaze la Abilene. She 
visited with Keith Glaze wl 
waa ta a hospital there. Other 
gnesta were Mr. and Mn. Van 
Glase end daughter. Leatrice, of 
Tarxaa.

The Rev. and Mra. Fred Smith 
of Colorado were recent guests 
ta the Gene Hastou home.

Henry Paige and Andy Brown, 
Ackerly, a n  patlants ta Cow- 
p v  Clmic and Hospital.

r
Are 70a one 

of tbOM
who Blinks tho quality of 
contact tanaac hi always 

dstarminad by prkaT
If  you ar0 .  ,  .  you are 
wrong! Contact U n se t  
from TSO ara unexcelled 
In quality, even though 
they cost only $70, com
p lete  with examination 
and fittings.
CofwuK M ur t i i i Wieiw ttn cftm j 
H r ttw  n o  etfic* M araM  m m .

CO V ER that floer NOW!

HU. mamé h u b . r i u  mmla
and daughtar, Joyoo, wi 
Pledru Negras, Mexico, 
the weekenir They were s 

I fatW , T.

For The Chic Woman
Irother dngarcet aad pea jMkrt displayed by medel f i 
rlcaa Drstgiwr Series fasMea ehsw ta New Yerk araAamrlcaa

the many new stylco for rMc 
wean malchtag red aad whfte ehecked 1 
garees are laced In the buck. (AP WIRf

Medel alan 
shhn

TEL Class Holds 
Luncheon Session

Texas Girl Wins Wool 
Junior Grand Prize

A covered dtah hmebeoa was . 
held Thanday by the TEL Class if 
of the First Baptist Church at 
the home of Mn Doe Wallace 
GaB Rt

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Nehta Grace Bveh, 19. of Drti- 
foa, Tex., was named jaakir 
gruid prim winner Thursday 
night ta the 19lh anaual "Make 

ounrtf With Wool ’ contest.

angement
The next mnetlaf wfD he Feb 

17 at the ham  of Mn

She manages her own flock 
of C sheep on the family farm 
near Denton.

Mn. Jota Lavmth___ —  .>.1 Grace and theM n J n b  Layefii proewed f i  wtaaer, Beverley A n  Hansten

Sirope this summer as a iwll 
ward for wtaatag la tba coral 
petition.

Mine Haneteu took eeahir ken-f 
on with her fertUoo mwiaih^

The wtamen wore named MS 
the National Wool Growen As-f
Isoclatien convention.

CARPET
C LEA R A N C E

SALE
Ral after Bel IN VTOCK Is cheew taeui!

T H E
C A R P ET  STO R E

• 0 •

1)07 S. Orogg DM AM S4411

Bevertey Am 
Idaho State

A. W.
Add Blue Cheese

Mrs. Ona Ford 
Visits In Area

I
WESTBROOK (S O -M n  Ona 

Ford of Fort Worth la s guest 
this week ta the home of her 
brotiMr-ta-law aad stater, Mr. 
and Mn. C. M Al v l t .  Mn 
Ford aad Mn Ahrto visHed Mr. 
and Mra. J. T. WOson ta Abi
lene Sunday. Guaots last week 
ta tha Ahrta home were Mr. and 
Mra Wtatfted Cunningham of 
Anadaito, Okta.

Tho Rev. L. B. Edwards, pas
tor of the Baptist Church, ta ta 
DsBas thta week attending the 
stale evangrttam conference

Mr. and Mn H J. Geron had 
as guests Saturdsv evening, Mr. 
and Mra Delbert Zachary of 
Lnngvrorth

Ever add crumbled b l u e  
cheem to RnasUn DmaUif? 
Good aerved ovsr hnarts of 
lettuce or tossed with a variety 
of salad greens escarole, chic- 
nry, nmiataa and water crew

HD Club Selects 
Meeting Delegate

JtaB

MOD COFFEE 
IS SATURDAY

The Scenic and Cactun 
chapten ef the American

ttoa wffl apoBBor a March of 
D i m e s  coffee Saturday 
morning ta the home of Mra. 
A. cT M ootl IMT Mata. 
CaOhig boon a n  from • to 
11 a m and the pabUc la ta- 
vtied to attend Working 
women a n  urged to stop by 
durtaf their coffoe breaks

STANTON 
McCay was 
Staaloa Borat Demoastratloa: 
Club mat Wadnmday at ha
home at IN N. St Mary. Mn 
T. W. Rayale, prmldewl, had 
charge of

Mr«. Part K. J) 
program 
Mra. John 
u  aomtaee to the district meet- 
kfi ta Odessa March B.

Each ctab Bwmbsr eriO bahs 
tan densa eooktas by Fab. 1 to 
be Ukaa ts thn state 
ta Big

the bustoem aaeeting ta the ab
sence of M n Maady BuD. pras- 

Mn. DawwyBldmrdaaa 
gave the devotion, and Mra.
C. S. BerryhlB gavn the open- 
tag prayer.

hn tan wiatiiberi  saag 
aamd Be n a  Tin n if i  

Btada," tad M n  Brty Jaclmaa 
gave the tavoenttaa.

Tht and maatlng nU  bn Fab 
17 for a qaathfi wertahop at thejeeatotaer aad cany

of Mn. Mary Brown, assorted ftanntag supplies.

18, an Idaho State L'nlvcrrtty 
coed from Goodtag. Idaho, wiu 
spend 14 days on a tour of

Easy Housework
When wmttag from room to 

nom ta the prncem of houm- 
a plaattc dtabpaa

Ughtweight 
•alTfor year

wfli be]

1905 Hyperions Hear 
Story Of Hypnotism

a dub member wlB take them^ 
te the hoopHrt

W liat Is

YOUR
FaverHn StaHant

K B Y G Radio
1400

A program ou hypnotism and 
mental heatth was presented 
during the Tbursday afternoon 
meetlim of the 1N5 Hyperion 
Club. ‘The members met at the 
home of Mrs. S. M Anderson, 
•00 W. 17th, with Mra. J. C. 
Pickls presiding.

Mra. R. J. Ream, vice presi
dent, Introduced Dr. Preston 
Harriaon, director of the sutc 
hospital, as guest speaker.

Dr. Hantaan told of tha prob
lems of mental health and denv

T. Pkmr was aceqUad, and Mn 
RogH« Hsfley was nomlnatad 
for the fodaratlon teacher of 
the year.

n »  msmbera wrtcomed Mn. 
Tmxy Bun to membership and 
rtectsd two new mmben.

Tht taa table was coverod 
with white linen and centered 
with a poltahed brass bo w l hold- 
tag a candle and aBTOunded 
with multi-colored utlfldrt 
frifi.

W«otk«r #  Ntws

KIN G SIZE 

W ALLET 

PHOTOS

SAT., JAN . 22 
8 a.m. TO 6HM) p.m.

IN THIS BIO 
W ACKIR'S

PHOTO S P E C IA L

MOVING..!

GRANTHAM'S
Frank Salazar was his hypnotk-f 
subject, and he waa amtated byl 
Mrs Claude Vaa Meet, dtrac- 
tor Of nursing at the bospttal.

During the business mestiag, 
the res^atlon of Mra. Roburti

WATCH R iPA IR
msT Msvtca

THUATM AT • *  MAW

W aOMtMK TM MOW , . . 
Is nwtai iBli t  ssu mmmmaj. 
M M iMu iM. A fttaetfr csl b» 
Uis Wsloaas Wi | m NeWaw WMi 
hv bsfiW sf |Nli aW MpM 

Ml wähl tht MW- 
tool Rt DRHRl jRtR

Amurlig a bnto la- 
enra flnauetal future 
for your famly aad 
yoursaV li a worthy 
gMl and MO Nat 
yon ran ranci!

Open a lavtags Ae>
count at . . .
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Photograph 
Intiro  
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No Age
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Actual Stae

You will find many 
tax-return aids in the 

special book

“ CUT Y O U R  0 W \ T A X ES ”
offered by The Herald 

as a public service

Read the special articles in 
your Herald. Then get 

complete information by 
using this order coupon.

fit AH 4-Nfi

Taw tavtaga 
Federaly iMure 

Up Ta N U N

WagM

SH U G ART'S STUDIO
MEAN KniPATRICK-raorOQRAPRER AT

W ACKER'S
1103 llr i i  Ploc«

"C «  Toar O n  T n u .-  
c /e  Big Spring Hereld 
P.O. le u  4B9, Dept. 7f7  
Radie City Srótie«
New Yefh. New York 10019

Pleeee aend me oeplM ef "Ciif Yewr Own
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Church Affiliation
Still Runs Ahead

GOD IS 
A FATHER

Church and synagogue mem
bership In the U.S. totaled 123,-
m .4 0  In 1M4, an increaae oí the same as In 1W4.
“slightly less than two per cent" 
In a year when the popula
tion rose by less than 1.5 per 
cent.

The growth rate, which has 
percepUbly s l o w e d  down, 
marked the second consecutive 
year that religious affiliation 
grew faster than the population.

In INS, percentage gains were

2.6 f o r  church membership
and 1.5 for population, about

The statistics, released by the 
National Council of Churches 
and based on its 1N6 Yearbook 
of American Churches, were 
compiled by the NCC's research 
department and are malnlv for 
the 1N4 calendar year or fiscal 
year ending in 1N4.

The 1N4 statistics are based 
reports from 250 religiouson

Theme Announced For 
Annual Prayer Week
Theme of this year’s observ

ance of.the Week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity is “I WiU Be 
Their God, and They Shall Be 
lly People."

The Week of Prayer began 
Tuesday, .Jan. 18 and runs 
through TueiMlay, Jan. 25, with 
several million Protestant and 
Catholic participants.

The obsen’snce began only 20 
years sgo with a handful of peo
ple and is marked this year by

Methodists 
Plan Retreat
Local Ifethodlst churches wfll 

psrticipate in the Minister’s Bo- 
treat at Ceta Canyon Jan. M 
25 and 28. according to the Rev. 
Leo K. Gee. pastor of the First 
Methodi.st Church and bead of 
the Conference Béard of Evan
gelism in the West Texas dis
trict.

Ministers from the First Meth
odist, Northside Methodist, 
Kentwood Methodist and Wetley 
Methodist were expected to par
ticipate in tha annual retreat 
It Is a program planned by the 
Conference Board of E vaai^ im  
to help mtaisters be better «van- 
gellsts la tha local dmivh.

FOatured speakera wfll be Dr. 
Kermit Long of tho General 
Board of Evangelism, Dr. Aisle 
Cartton of the Perkins Sdiool of
Thoology. and Dr. Waynt Cook 
of tho Motbodlit BoqiitaL

Witnesses 
Go To C-Cify
AB local meetings of Jehovah’s 

Wltnessas are being canoaB 
from Friday through Sunday for 
tha Texas Clrcalt No. 7 Aaan
bhr In Colorado City.

Tho prsgram activltleiprogram activltlea for the 
18 • congregation drcult from 
Texas and New Mexico will be 
built around the theme, “In
creasing Our Pralsa to Jeho
vah "

Mike Davis, presiding min
uter of the Big Spring congre- 
gsUon, said: "This assembly Is 
designed to help aO age groups 
to spread the word of life; for 
this reason, entire families of 
W itnesses snd interested persons 
will be In sttendance."

L. M Dugan, district supervl- 
sor from the Watebtower Soci
ety. Brooklyn. N. Y., wlD be 
chairman of the Colorado City 
gathering which Is to be held in 
the high school auditorium. He 
win spesk on the subject, “WThat 
Does the Resurrection of the 
Deed Mean to You snd Yours?’’, 
Sunday at I p m.

Pastors Attend 
Dallas Parley
Local Baptist churches tent 

their ministers snd severs! rep
resentatives to the Texas Be 
tisi Evangelistic Conference 
Dallas Monday through Wednes
day this week.

'The conference, which drew 
over lO.ON Baptist ministers and 
laymen throughout Texas, fea 
ttued various dUrussioo groups 
and programs on evangelism 
Featured speakers included 
news commentator Paul Har
vey; grocery chain executive 
Howard E. Butt. Corpus Christ!; 
and Dr. W. A. CriaeweU, pa.stor, 
Dallaa Baptist Church.

Those attending included Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert Polk, snd Mr 
snd Mrs. Glenn Faison from the 
First Baptist Church; the Rev 
James A. PnclDett, Baptist Tem-

tbe first Jointly prepared booklet 
for Protestants and Catholics

“Week" sponsors are the 
World Council of Churches' 
Commlssioa on Faith and Order 
and the National Council of 
Churches’ Department of Faith 
and Order. Participation by 
Catholics is recommended 
the U. S. Bishops' Commlssioa 
for Ecumenical Affairs.

The booklet, prepared by all 
three groups, contains n 
ed order of worship, a 
tion snd an intercession for 
each of the eight days, and a 
litany.

Subjects for IntercessiOB dor 
Ing tte  week have been the unity 
ai^ renewal for all Christian 
people, the persecution of 
churches and the enemies of 
churches, and the Roman Cath
olic Church and the fulfillment 
of the work of the Second Vati
can Council

Today's subject Is the Ortho
dox and Old Catholic Churchea. 
T(^ics for Saturday and Sun
day Include prayers for the 
Protestant denominations and 
for the united churches. Missloo- 
nry endeavors of all churches
Is Monday’s topic. 

“ ofPrs

bodies in the 58 states and the 
District of Columbia. Of these, 
221 groups were Protestant, 
three fewer than reported the 
prevkMis year.

A breakdown of the total mem 
benhlp dwws that Protestants 
numbued 88,221.478. a gain of 
two per cent over 1M3, and Ro
man Cntbollcs, 45,840,619, up 17 
per cent over the previous year 

There la a difference in re
cording, however. The Catho
lic Church counts all baptized 
persons, including infants, as 
members, while most Protestant 
denominatioas count only those 
who have attained full member 
ship, usually persons over 13.

Statistics for other major bod 
lea in 1184 were Eastern Ortho
dox, S,lM,n5; and Jews. 5,800, 
000.

A yearbook table shows that 
Protestants made up 35.0 per 
cent of the U. S. populatioa in 
1M4, as compared to 35.4 per 
cent In 1900, in IIM 33.8 
cent and 27 per cent in 1 

Catholics increased frun 18 
per cent in IIM to 22.3 per cent 
in 1000 and 23.0 per cent in 1004 

A aeparate table prepared 
by the American Institute of 
Public Optaloa, induded in the 
yearbook, iDdlcates that dmrefa 
attendance has been slowly, but 
steadfly, declining since 1166 
TheM annual flgwes, baaed on 

natioaal s a m ^  of adults t<x

Tie Cbrlstlaa’s cwMcpI 
ttnt Gad is a Father la the 
■easage af the Interna tlena I 
Saaday Schaal toasen tar
Snaday. The text M tahen 
frani Hase« 11:1-4; Matthew 
8:0, 11:3M8; John 14:1-U; 
n  CMThtthlaM 1:M; Epha- 
■laaa 3:14-18.

The lessaa peints ent that 
to ehnrehI»

becaaae they are afraM ef 
Gad. They thaoM ga, net ant
af fear, but aal af lave. One 
thtog mast rcliglaaa have In 
canunan la the felth that Gad 
la a Father. People tmmt to 
Hhn eeeklng peace, eeeurtty, 
candart, tmettag Htaa as 
they weoH an aarihfe father.

The cencepttoa ef M  as a 
Father la eae that maa can 
anderstaad. Far Gad the Fa
ther la richer, deeper, das- 
ar and af toflntteiy greater 
help to the hnnua race. The 
haste toachtog af the le«ea 
li that to know a Gad wha 
k  aka a Father ghret h u b  a 
sense ef eecarity k  the on-

Uevet.

eecarity k  the 
that he horely < 

and hartDy

Board To Honor 
Its President
The Southern Baptist Conven- 

tk n  AnnnltT Board win honor its 
It, dM Rev. Wallace Bas-

The Week of Prayer concludes 
Tuesday with prayers for world 
peace, for governments and In- 
tematloaal organizations, and 
for specific local needs In com
munities nfl ovtr the worhL

Joint Services 
Are Scheduled
Big Spring Methodists

Claming aeveral Joint aerriocs 
Iter k  the year as part of a 

aatton-wlde bteenteanlal tetehra 
tion of American Methodism 
Services and times wiU be an- 
DOUDced at a later date.

Tbe Methodist movement be
gan in 1731 when John Wesley 
first organiaed “soctallee" out 
side of the constituted churrb of 
England The cburdi did not be
come an official denomtautloa 
until 1784. when the leaden  of 
Methodism In America official
ly organized the church at Love- 

Baltimoie, Md 
services 
America

In 17M

one Sunday, were flxed at 47 
per cent f r ^  1050 to INI, then
M  t o  41 per cent In 1062 

I and went to 45 per cent 
In 1984. All-time attendance high 
was 48 per cent in 1058.

Largest increaae in any dec
ade of the 20th Century was 
during the war-dominated years 
of the 1080’s. Church member
ship grew from 41 per cent la 
1040 to 57 per cent m 1060.

A U. S. Department of Com 
merco table shows a 810 mil
lion tatcrease in the value of new 
religious buildings—from lON.- 
OOO.On in 1N3 to $1,011.000,000 
in 1N4

Six denomlnadana with ment- 
bershlp exceeding three million 
In IIM were the SooUtom Bap
tist Conventian. 10JN.4N'. the 
Methodist Church. 10,304.184; 
National Baptist Coaventlon, 
U S A., Inc. (Negro) 5,500,ON; 
Protestant Itoiscopal Church, 
3.M0.758; U nM  Preebyterian 
Church, IJttJM ; and Lutheran 
Church to America, 2.121,002.

president, 
sett at tmstoei’ 48th meeting in 
Dnilns Feb. 1-2 

Rev. Bassett pastor ef Dallas 
(Hlfl Tentple Baptist Chnrdi. will 
rotate off the board k  May. He 
has served since the board’s 
founding k  1118.

Episcopal Monk 
Conducts Mission
The Bev. Bomell Spmeor, of 

tha Order (rf the Holy Cross, 
West Part, N.Y.. will conduct 
a teaching miask» at S t Mary’s 
Eptacopal Church each evening, 
Jan. 23-28. The evening mis
sions will be at 7:M o’clock, ex
cept Wednesday night which fea
tures a communk» service at 0 
p.m. followed by sapper and 
discussion.

Bev. Spencer has recentlv 
been assigned to St. Andrew’s 
School for Bora near Sewanee, 
Tern. He Is the author of sev
eral books. The Order of the 
Holy Cross is a group of Monks 
belonging to tbe Episcopal 
Church. They are priests and 
Lay Men, living what k  tedmi- 
cnOy known as the religfous life. 
They bind themselves to God 
by three vows; "poverty, ebas- 
tl^  and obedience."

In tbe Elpiscopal Church in 
America, there am about 10 or
ders for men and 12 for women.

Hw Order of the Holy Cron is 
outstanding among them for Its 
teaching and mkafonary work.

6-A Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Fridoy, Jon. 21, 1966

Holy Nama, 
and gtark, a

Slaton of the 
fhnQif lor boji 
boq>ttal and some 27 outstatloas 
tor evangMiatic work. On the 

Mt coast of tbe USA. tbe or- 
<tor cealan tta work at Mount 
(khrary k  Santa Barbara, 
Calif.

Tha mission to be conducted

at St Mary’s win be a aerlea 
of informal meetings Including 
talks, prayers and singing. It 
is not aimed at “converting tbs 
heathen," but it k  estaUlshing 
new laveia of convictk» among 
those who am already mem 
bers of the duirch.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Lanraator At 22nd 

Saudwra Bapikt 
Clyda B. Campbell, Faster

Sonday Sehaal..............  9:41 AJL
WershJp ..*••,•«•••••••••• tl.OO A.M.
Tratatog Unten................... I:N PJL
Wsrahip 7.08 FJL
Midweek Services Wed. . . .  7:M FJL

REV. BWINELL SPENCER
In 1822, the Order began work In 
the Interior of Liberia, Africa, 
wbem It has a church, a mon
astery, a convent for EagUsh

"G>m« Lwt Ut Reoton Togethwr 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Mornkg Worririp .......... 1:00 A.M. I
Bible Oaaaes ...........................  1:00 A.M. |
Mornkg Worship .....................10:00 A M. |
Evening Worship ..................... 7:W P.M. *
Wedneadajr Evening Worship .. 7:30 P.M. d

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1801 H ak
w tan M  «  r n s r -  P i—i —  s e r r .  o m  m m  pw tt e.•:» PJW taaew

ti ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
loth and •oHod 

SUNDAY Sn V IC IS  
t  AJd. md 10:11 A JI.

i j  a r K U u r a  i w  r n u r m
hr Lane Chapel. Baltlmi 
Metbodlat pmaching 
were Rnt conducted k

Emphasize Future

NEW TO BIG  SPRIN G ?
Visit with us first!

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN RAPnST 

IN Fmker
One RaH Bkek Off N Near Wekb APR

SUNDAY
Sunday Schaal............................................... 0:81 AJL

' WarNIp........................................................11:M AJL
^^ahOkg Unkn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:88 FJL
Bveaitoc WarNip ....................................... 7:N FJL

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Heettng..................  Y:N FJL

Y « i Arw Cordlatly Invlfed 
To WerMilp With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marcy DrIvM And BlrdweH Lann

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tunn In K B IT  Sunday Morning At fd)0

SUNDAY
BIBLE CLASSES ................................................. N a m
WORSHIP SEIV1CE ........................  U a m  A 8 p m

WEDNESDAY 
BIBLE CLASSES 

T:N PJL
DAVID TARBIT, Mintotor

LONDON (AP) -  The Anpril- 
can Bishop of London (Dr. Itob- 
ert .Stopford) wants to change 
the form of observance on im  
memberance Sunday — the No
vember day when Britatn an
nually rccalb Its dead k  two 
world wars. Writing k  his offi
cial magazine. London dmrdi- 
man. be propones the emphasis 
should tncTMslngiy be on the 
futnm and not on the past so 
that “we may be strengthened 
to work for universal peace."

CHURCH CALENDAR
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

s in sT  *SM M ai.v  o e  c o o - tiw inv
Hvn«r nicK. 11 a n .  *** Soaracraw-'j 
1 "wmiaat

BAPTIST
S A m S T  T tw e t.C -T lta  »a* jv n m  

A ewtJi««. 11 a m .  -Haw W l»w
••a  0«aa"i 7-11 pm .. T ^ a  e«*»a« e«i> 
«I a«* eo»*»T>an a* Palma»."

riBST nAPTisT — T1» Ha* » s ta n  
P a* . 11 a m ., “Wrawa e «aa<.1aWan» 'i 7 
a  m . -‘SarvHia Nia Saâtar "

PMILLieS MSMOniAt. aATTIST — 
TKa »a» OtB leN era . 11 a m ,  ■'ma 
•M  *r « a  a  m . • • o n t i  am k m  “ 

c o t t e o f  » A rriS T -T lia  ta *  SVraa 
Orana. 11 a  m , "Taa a* r r »
».laatiina O n t r ' t  7 M pm .. ' Ra<um Ra 
taaawnalawiwa nav»»al **

LA F f  a A rT ir r  M im o n  (Saonia»- 
>—II a m . ana 7 a m ,  tumil 

—  I m inam
aav OarraD

aaakar. Uta Ratr whim 
t c a i A  nA eriST—Tita

a t . aaaW7:jrÂm.,11 a m  ,
Frana nnOcMIi

STADIUM S A m S T -T Ita  Pa* 
Aman, la SS a .m . man » aoy 
RAI., *-11« Maat Oiaaraaian."

J. W
7:U

CATHOUC
TMt IMtMACULATe HtART OP KAKV 

Francit Baoflev, OA1 !.. vm—Tha Fa» .
S ana ia a m i  4W  p m

m a n  7 a  m.; canln Man». Saturpay 4 :] | 
•a 4 a  m and 7 la t  a  m

ST TKIOMAS-Sonaav mata. 7 a j a  and 
4 a  ^  n o b tn  MeOarman 

lACaFO MfA»T (SaonWiapaoHln«)- 
Tha da» J P Baton»V. amrtaoy m an. 
7 a  m ; (tittaran'i m an  t  and la o.m.i 
ca nMnIana Sehirday 4 :IM  aai.> and 
74 X  a.m. V

PRESBYTERIAN 
e ia sT  e a r s a r r e a i A i i —Or. ■

LMad. 11 PA».. "W iman ar A b m ^ j  
7 W a m., -THa Inrrtdgw a MMacia

ST PAUL e n tS S T T e tU M -T H r Kar 
11 a  PL, “Toaw d U' ‘

Panama StPIarma '
ihCBB AFB rWAPEL

F IR S T  B A P T IST  CHURCH

10:10 A M , 7ïOO PJM. 
WEDNESDAY. 7 :«  P JL  

IkraMka. CaMad A. D. Siatth. AH LOO  
AH448M BaodaB Martoa. AH 4 « »

NEW CHURCH HOME AT 70S WEST MARCY DRIVE

0:45 A.M., Sunday School 
11:00 A.M., Worahip Senrka

ROBERT F. 
FOLK 
Pastor

6.00 P.M., Training Union 
7:00 P.M., Worship Sonica

Morning Worahip On TV — KWAB-TV, Ch. 4

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

SUNDAY-

Smtee

9:18 A M 
N:N A Ji 
7 :«  P

7:11 PJi.
W K CO hll Rev.

OCNIKAL FKOTF1TAMT — W a<«« 
tarvica. II am ., QiantgM SanlamM F. 
Miattiom. "Saran Wondart" 
a tfn il m cftaaal annaa, t.M  a m  

CATiy K lC —Ot^ a m  Tliamaa D Mal

s a n i  mim n . * o jn . and 17 IS V al
J E H O V A H ’S  W m S K .V tY >

OrcaK 4itam aii m CaMrada CKy. 
FrWav atravWt Sunday

JEWISH
TEMPLI IS IIA IL -S a m e n  m r .»

a m ,  Friday Mi aia Praoar lalldi
LATTER DAY SAINTS

a » ,  t  a  m., anaaHnad n
!.. Sunday
DENONIt

I .  O saaNa». t  a m ., prlaannad maal- 
mg. W PA»., Sandat' i cTiaal. 4 pAt

INTER-DENONIN ATION AL 
a io  seaiN O  o o s e iL  t a i i k n a c l i

—TTia Km, Daramy iraa ln . 11 aAt. 
"Waaatna t t  Armar at tha OtnaWan"; 

7 :ja aAi.. "Tita Aun at Kta O truWaa't 
LKa"

pie: the Rev. Billy Rudd. Eaxt 
Fourth Baptist; and the Rev.
Byron Grand, College Baptist.

New Members
New memben of tbe Texas 

Lanbach Literacy Committee, 
founded to foster religious liter
ary awareness by Dr. Frank C. 
Laubacb of New York, liickde 
the Bev. Dr. Le Bay Flower, 
West Unlveralty Baptist Church, 
Honston; the Rev. Ira Callaway, 
Walnut HlOs Methpdlst Gnircn, 
Dallaa; Dr. William A. Ward, 
aasktant to tha president. Tra 
a t Weiteyan (foUece, Fori 
Worth; Ciurles B. HamUton 
Trass State Teachers’ Aancia 
tkk, Anstk; Mrs. Ethel Bolton 
OiM#i; and Mn. J. S. Griffith. 
Corpw ChrML

CHRISTIAN
FIKST CHKISTIAN CHURCM-TIt« K*v 

iohn Stark Jr., IS SI a m  , "TM Monfir 
at OtorKy"; 7 am ., "RaMOMd." I

CNRIS’nAN SCIENCE
"TrvKt." Sunday morntnf »nrdtta. U 

a m ., Sunday »cfiaal, t  JS o.m., raodint 
roam, Wadratpay 74 am . |

CMIlttH OF CHRIST
14TM AND MAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

—Rarry Caittam, •  and IS s.m ., "TTtoa 
Show Hal CavaT'; 7 f jn ., "TtolWt It litt 
viclar "

J1SS WIST HIGHWAY SS CHUWCH OF 
CHRIST—Gory CaWay. 1t;JS a m ., ••Hao»- 
an"; 4 a m ., "Fravtmat at iha KhtgOant.

" a n d ik ^  s t r u t  c h u r c h  o f
CHRIST—OavM TorSa*. 11 a m .. "Sama 
F o d t and FdMat akotW SoptlRn"; 4 
a m ., "Hoiv Irmii ana HI« M kacla t” 

SIROWILL LAN! C H U S C H OF 
CHRIST—«Idtar«  C. William«. tS:SS a  m , 
•Wha» I« TrvWt"; 7 a » . .  "H«a Wag»« 

at »a OaaWi"
CHURCH OF GOD

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO-Tlw Bay. 
V Ward JaeSaan, l e l l  a m .. 'U ta  
Traatura* of Rta Kino'« Haaaa"! 7 p.m., 

Goa « Craanan."
HIGHLAND CHURCH OF GOD-Tha 

Raa Clyda W. CaaaWan, II OAt^ "RIM - 
aaa«. StA Laaf"; 4:1S a m .. "Tha IWly 
Sawn Far

W hst Is

YOUR
Favorite Station?

K B YG Radio
1400

for A Fleaiaat
COMPANION

Ww Cordiolly Invift 
You To Afttnd All

At

TRINITY BAPTIST
t il l i t t

Baptist Temple
nth

Bill
James A . Puckett, Paster 
Myers, Minister ef iducatien

Snaday Schaal 8:45 A.M. 
Hara.Waieh^ 11:81 A.M. 
Tratotog Uaton 1:81 P.M. 
Eva. WsnMp 7:U P.M.

PRAYER MEETING
7:45 P.M.

la Tha Heart af Big Spring WMh A Heart for Big Sprkg

Thw church on firt
37 Decisioiw In 2 
Sendeys. 3B0 In 

Sendey SekeoL 176 
In Traieief Union.

What Will Happen 
Next Sunday?

Bring A Friend and 
Come and See 

What Oed Will Do.

Sermons on The Book 
ef Revelation lech  

Sunday Ivening

CLAUDI N. CRAVEN,

>•# OSRSROeRRG nessjx

•eesRasRSwe FlEB
WÊÊ̂  sees n e  FJL

YHB W EBTf THOUGHT PIOVOKER; 
n rk  kkd af tolkM k to ha tte i af

A Ookig Church Far A Coming Lord"

ST.

HaW LhAna".
BPBCOPAL

M A RYt tFISCOFAL-Tha Ray. 
N. Ilunaarfard, I  am ., hafy 

oammunlan; IS: IS a.m., family «arvlca 
hafy t ammuwlan. pmaf apaXtar, Tha Rm. 
SannaW Tauncar

LUTHEHAN
TBIHITY LU ntSK A ff-Tha Ra«. Oon  ̂

afd Kamdns. II a m ,. "ManMaaflns HM

METHODIST
FIRST M ITIfO O irr CMURCH-Tha 

«m,. L . . .  iS;Si a.m.._ ‘*1110

Thaa,

O.AL. 
a m „  “1 S

w dSLIY  MCTHOOIST-Tha Rpv. Jw  
»1 am ., "Tha W w af Rm 
a m ., "LaSarari TafaWwr,’
NAIARENE

CHURCH OF THf N A ZARfNI-Tha WM pjm̂  fli

r«W i h i ñ  II a m
I"; 7C m «";

r. D. J L  0 ^  IS ;e  
latrfiiMd TMas("i 

hBB Oad.”

The Methodist Churches of Big Spring 
Weicome You to Their Services

O.
N. District Inparhitandant

nRST METHODIST CHUHCH 
Faarib aad Sevry 

Lea K. Gee. HInktor 
HaraM B. Racker, Araeckto 

Ted J. JaiMt, Director at Marie

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH 
Bari Tweiftt at Owens 

Jarreo I .  Sharp. Mtokter

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE METHODIST CHURCH 
Narih BIrdwell -  WBItam Green Adittka 

B. B. Iharapraa, Mtokter

EENTWOOD METHODIST CHURCH 
3111 Lyra

Henry L  Salay, Mktoter

B A nnrs chapel Methodist (AJI.b .> 
l i t t  and Narih Laacaator  

W. L. Brawa. Mtokter

NOBTH SIDE METHODIST CHURCH 
8I8N. Oalind

FMei C  Ateala, Mkktar

John C. Black Jr. 
Minister

Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ....................................  9:45 a .M.
Morning WonUp ,   iO:go A J I

“Mantle of Ch«lty"
Evanlng Worship ...............................  7;oo p u

“Kalaaaad"
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

I BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col I<oyd MrNcM-Rohaft Parter 
“Lift Thine Eyes, Give Thaaki”

BETTUtWOMACK PIPE LINE 
CUNhl RUClTON CO.

Clayton BetUe and 0. 8. (Red) Womack

HOME TOWN MOTORS 
ford Caperton—R. M. Myora

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

HULL k  PHIUJPS FOOD STORE 
Tjd Huil-Pote HuU-Elmo PhllUpa

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
U1 N. E 2nd Phone AM LSlIl 

“Remember The SabbaUi**

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Ihomaa

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
Larry and Carolyn Oabon

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

J. B McKINNEY PLUMBING

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WUUe Lovdacn

SWARTZ 
“Finest la PaMUona”

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER-PLY MOUTH 

“Love Thy Nebthbor"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Ahraya Have Time For Yon“

I CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4JH7-PeraonaHaed Service 

Spedallst la Auto Transmlaaloo

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
817 Johnson

AL’S DRIVE-IN 
A1 BagweO. Oemcr

DRINKARD ELECTRIC CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Tioy Drlnkard 

111 Benton AM MC7

ROCK OIL, INC.
Delaine Oawford

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. AUUns-Lson Fanis

R  W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
“Lead The Way”

WALKER BROS IMPI.EMENT8 
Johnle. Jerreld and Carol Walkar

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
WnrUtaer

-The Mwkr That Means MoMc 
To Millions“

KENT OIL, INC.
•‘Lit Us All Pray Together”

JkJ AUTO SUPPLY AND 
HARDWARE 

Ladan Jonee

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

SEVEN UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
B O niiN G  CO.

“Prayer For Peace”

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
Mil OonnaOy Phone AM MM!

T. H McTANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Onr Light So Shine”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlei HanveO

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCREi'E CO.

•Take A Friend To Omrch”

W. D. CALDWELL, INC 
“Eternal Ufa Throngh Jewa”

BROUGHTON PIPE AND 
SI EEL CO.

lU Ana, Big Spring. Taiaa

DERINOTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Dertagton

J. W. U TTLI 
CONffl RUtTlON CO. 

glata National Bank “

REEDER AND ASSOCIATB - 
IM B.«k AMMMI

COWPER a JN lC  
AND HUSPri AL

CARTER’S FURNTTURE 
118 Hunnals

HOPPE AUTO 
ELICTKiC SERVICE 

4tk and Gragg AM ^ 7 »
Jamas Belter, Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

MALONE AND HOGAN 
POUNDAriON HOSPUAL

ZACK’S
“For Fashloa Consdons Women”

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC 
CLINIC 

”Lead The Way”

BILL REED INS. AGENCY 
Phone AM M »  Bill Bead

K. R. McGIBBON 
Phimpe N

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN 
POOD STORE 

MN East 4th 
“Faat. friendly Service“

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boi lOM. 12 Mllec NodhaaM 

Snyder Hwy.
Joe Neff. DVM

SECURITY STATE BANK 
•*Coaple(a Baaktag Servlco”

SHASTA PORD SALES, INC. 
Fords. Fakona. Tbndcrblrda

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. R. M. Ratabok. Owner

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO 
“Love One Another”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

I
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Elediical Contracting and Scrvlee Wort 
Gena HaMon AM 4J1M

BIO SPRING TRUCK 'TERMINAL 
Zack Gray |

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Beale. Mgr.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhUUna

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 

‘Taka A Newcwner To Church”

RECORD SHOP 
OKar GHckman

BIO SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SeweO and Jfan Unaiy

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO.
P. L  Ansttn. Agent

GRECO STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

PURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stampa”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Comptete and Convenient”

ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
ABEI RACT CO. INC.

Adaile Carter, Mgr.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Faith, Hope and Charity”

BYRON’S MOVING AND 
STORAGE

. Agnt For Unttad Van U n s  
Byron NaaL Owner

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

BOUNCER GROCERY AND 
MARKET

••Wa Strlvn Ta Planaa”

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
Jaaaa MHIoa Caryw

THE CHURCH FOR ALL. . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

IT m CSnireh k  the arvetest factor 
on earth for the buUding of charac
ter and rood dtiaenMiip. It tea store- 
huuaa of apiritual vnloea. Withowt a 
strong Qnirch. neither democracy 
nor d viliatkm  can survive. There 
are four aound maona why every 
peraon should attend servicea regu
larly and support tha Church. They 
are; ( 1 ) For hi* own uke. (2) For 
hiv children's aka. (S) For die a k a  
pf hi* cttmrmmity and natlan. (4) 
For the take of the Church itaelf, 
which needs hte moral and material 
support Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

The world is filled with the sound of many drums.
Drums of militarism stir man to war and conquest Drums of conformity 

invite him to keep step with low standards and false values. Drums of greed lure 
him into the killing pa(?e of selfish getting and gaining.

But a different drum sounds, too. It beats in the rhythm of law and love, and 
rings with the sound of eternal truths. It beckons man to integrity and true self- 
fulfillment; it calls him to the path of duty and to the way of service. The differ
ent drum is God’s.

A man must choose whidi drum he will listen for and follow. Many years ago, 
Henry David Thoreau wrote: *7/ a man doet not keep pace vith hi$ companion», 
perhap» it is because he hear» a different drummsr.**

God’s house is one place where you uill hear the “Different Drummer.’’ Wor
ship there this Sunday with your family.

Copyrifla 19»» K titir  AAvrtMig Smvkt, Im , ; Va.

Sanday
Numbar«
I4:I}J4

Monday 
I KÌ1191 
11:20-24

Tuaaday
I
ll:3 0 J0

Wadnatday
PMima
51:14

Thuraday
Provarba

14-lf

Frid^
Coloaaiam

2:1-4

Safarday
Jawai
ItIM S
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU
ApnatoUc Faith Cliapel 

1211 Gottad 
Baipttet Tampte 

4M 11th Pted

RSTAHS nX)WIRS

ice
Birdwell Lana Bapttet Church ‘ 

BlnIweD at 16th 
Beraa Baptist Church 

4204 Waaann Rd.
Calvary Bapttet Church 

4Ui and Austin 
Craatvtow Bapttet Church 

Gail Rt.
Coltege Baptist Church 

11« BlrdweU
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

401 E. 4th
First Bapttet Church 

»1 Mate
First Frae Will Bapttet Church 

1004 W. 1ft 
Grace Baptist Church 

IM WrlM
Hilkrest Baptist Church 

21M Lancaster 
Midway Bapttet Church 

Rev. Dan Oglesby, Pastor 
Mt Bethel Bapttet Church 

6» NW 4th
New Hope Bapttet Churcli 

ISN Plckms
New Bopa Bapttet Church 

tNOhtoStrsst 
Mteilou Bautteta ”Lo fW*

N. lOtb mM Scurt 
PhilHps Memorial Bapttet Chwch 

Chruer Mk and State —  
Prairie View Baptist drarck 

N m tiol “
First

First Baptist Church 
* Knott, Texas 
Bible Baptist Church 

Clanton and Thorpe 
Primitive Baptist Church 

201 WlOa
Settles Bapttet Church 

1210 E. loth 
Spanish Baptist Church 

701 NW 5th
Silver HUls(NABA) Misstenary 
Bapttet Church 

Highway 87 
Trteity Bapttet (hurch 

810 nth Place 
Westover Bapttet Church 

IM Lockhart — Laktvtew Addition 
West Side Bapttet Church 

12« W. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Prager BMg 
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87 
Big Spring Gospel 

lOMScmv
OirteUan Science Church 

12« Gregg 
Church ordu lst 

1411 Mate 
(Hnirch of Christ 

l « l  W. Highway N 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Btrdwul 
Church of Otrlst 

18« sute Park Koad 
Church of Christ 

AadKBOU Stiu«
ChHthof ChiMI 

INI W. «fe

Tabnacte

Church of Christ 
nth and BIrdweD 

Church of Christ 
2«1 Carl street 

Church of Christ 
1« NW 2rd 

Church of God 
MO W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
0th and Settles 

Church of teoa and Christ 
7«  ClMrry

Church of God In Christ
010 NW 1st

(hurch of God and Prophecy 
on N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Chrtet of 
Latter-Day Saints 

i m  Wasson Road 
Church of Tbs Nasarens 

) 14« Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church 

001 NW 1st
Faith Aaombiy of God 

1201 Hardly 
First Assemb^ of God 

W. 4th at Uncastar 
Latte Amortcan AsaemUy of God 

NE 10th and GoUad 
' Faith Tabernacte 

4M Young
First Chrinan Omreh

011 Golted
First Church of God 

1000 Mate
Baker Chapoi AMS Churchm N.w. iith 
F M  MethodtoC Cfevek

Methodist Colored Church 
5« Tradee Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Chnrck 
Ksntwood Addltloa 

Northsids Methodist Churck 
• «  N. Golted 

Park Methodist Church 
14« W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodtet 
12« Owens

First Presbyterian Churck 
7« Runnels

St Paul’s Prasbytsrian Churck 
10« BlrdwuQ

First Unltsd PMtecostal Church 
ISth and Dixie

Kingdom HaO, Johovah’s Wknote 
M  Dooloy 

Ptertecoota]
4«  Yom«

Sacrod Heart CatboUc Chnrck 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Haart of Mary CathoBe
Onirch

San Angtlo Highway 
S t Mary’s Eptocopal Chnrck 

10« (ioited
St. Paul's Luthoran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Luthoran Church, UX.CA.

Marcy and Vlrghda As*.
Seventh Dey Adveeltet 

in i Beteteli
oOnHIBM SHBNB

207 San Jadnto 
The Selvittea Army 

m w .k h
Tampto Chrted«» Le 
de Dtoa 

« •M B lM i
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~  CUT YOUR OWN TAXES; 11.

Contributions Watched
By RAY DE CRANE -

MIA SpMM Wrttar

Form IMO for IMS calls for 
a clear-cut disUnctloo in your 
contributions between cash gifts 
and those other than cash. For 
this purpose checks and money 
orders are treated as cash.

Purpose of the change is to 
exercise greater control o'm  
claimed contributions of used 
clothing, furniture, appliances 
to welfare organizations, even 
over the donation of works of 
art, property and securities to 
libraries, museums and church
es.

EXPLAIN
Whenever anything other than 

cash is contributed, a statement 
must be attached to the return 
explaining how the value of the 
contributed article was arrived 
at. the description and date 
made.

Most common charitable con- 
tribution.c are those to your

generally overlooked. This is the 
out-of pocket expenses they in
cur while performing work as a 
volunteer to a qualified religious, 
charitable, etc., organization.

Such expenses couk) Include 
transportatloo from your home 
to the place where your volun 
teer work is performed. IRS 

church. Community Chest, RediwiU permit a standard rate of 
Cross or your college. Also prop-'five cents per mile of auto use 
erly deductible are contributiorus Also p ro ^ ly  deductible by a
made to a nonprofit hospital. 
Salvation Army, Camp Fire 
Girls. Girl Scouts. Boy Scouts, 
health funds, societies for the 
prevention of cruelty to children 
or animals

Your contributions are gener
ally limited to a maximum of

volunteer are the cost of meals 
while away from home render
ing his services and the Initial 
cost and upkeep of any required 
uniforms which do not have any 
general utility.

NOT ON TIME
I’nder no circumstances may

30 per cent of your adjusted ¡you claim as a deduction ary
gross income. However, an ad 
ditlonal 10 per cent of income 
is allowed if the contributions 
were in general to churches, 
tax • exempt educational Insti
tutions and haspttals. for cer
tain medical research organiza
tions, and governmental agen
cies usuig the gifts for public 
purposes

\OLl’NTEERS
Many hou.sewives frequently 

haw another form of allowable 
charitable contribution which is

value placed on your time while 
performing such volunteer work.

tVhenever .such out-of-pocket 
volunteer expen.ses are claimed, 
an explanatoi7  statement .should
be attached to your tax return • • •

(NTXT: Dedertihle Uxes.)• • •
MPT Wn Witu cWn Mr«« m « «  
Mrm. im t tm $  rw r  « « M  aM rvu . 
M» o a *  mmt ■  « « •  W “Cat Yaar 
Owm Im m ."  Im cart a< Wa S it  
«•rai« MirtW. e  O • «  4W. DaW 
m ,  e a « a  c m  u m m , M. V .

"Cef Yowr Own Taxts** 
s/e Bif Spring Herald 
F.O. Box 4B9, Dept. 797 
Radio City Sthetion 
Now York, New York 10019
FWose send nto . .  . .  copies of "Cet Yoer Own 
Taxes'* at 50« per copy. Enclosed is my chock
er money order for R ................... .

rw se  print riearty. TUi B jtm  maUeg label

CBy ......................................................................
............. ................. Up Code .................

(FVese anew Oree neeks for dehrery. Make rbeebi 
payable to: Tacce.)

C R O S S W O R D  PU ZZLE
ACAOtt

I Cardinolihw
d Tnb#

1 0  tln fro a M o d
1 4  tr td te a w
15  F u n tU h v id i

c a r g o
16 Larga flrord
1 7  H a l le r  lo o p
11 Ftcidfor 

a u p o o it
20 Navel offican 

o b b r .
21 Ooin OC4
23 fncTce
24 Poy
26 Soioon
27 Ro-nir »»o**wr

g a o r
22 "Mid FlaouiTM

Oryl —• . . .
JS Piofft of orum

24 lnd>«tingul$hafelc
36 Toppar
37 ChirMM tree 
3 t Fikh
39 Mattangar boy
40 Paariaw orw
41 bridga mowac
42 City on So«la 

rivar
43 With futi forco 
45 IXick, for

a ao rrw io
AT Bwild<rtg«ing 
4S Migrotory btrd 
49 eXoaittd
52 halgion city
53 Concealad 
56 Minuta

prgon'VT»*

52 Dw itioiin orwe
60 Foirwed figura
6 1  S tra «
62 CaraNodelerie
63 Rocad
64 fvaminee 
63 Loctera

DOWH
t  Mfb«dbKf<ofar 
2 Hard 
2 SprtPofon 

poiaara bottia
4 Goddrw of down
5 Irwraoiod
6 Frana frera 

obairucttorK 2

T Rowtwnad 
2 Soys fwrtfiar 
9 Prafi«: naw

10 TVormovia-
11 Doddrong
12 Brrethar
13 Componfon 
19 Aquat«

•rtorranof 
22 Alt — lo die 

grourtd
25 — - wSarl

26 Poost
27 Prcparty 

«veluono«i
28 Braaihentaody 

Woln
29 Imignibconf 

enaa
20 Gftoaf-colorad; 

2worda
21 Bedotpray 
32 Guide
05 Covar 
32 Paddle 
39 Strida 
41 Satga chatrfuhy 
41 Nooaat 
44 Tarn» of office 
46 Racapfoda
48 South Amcricon 

rapubiic
49 Sian ond 

su b t to n c a
50 Piapotit'ow
51 A long woy off
52 Ashan
54 Ganut of tbrubi
55 Ktcntoira 
57 Ba baholdm 
59 Edga

T
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Frigid Wave 
CrippiingTo 
European Life
LONDON (A P). — Europe’s 

cold wave c r ip |M ' British In
dustry today, packed the hoepi- 
Uls and threatened major em
barrassment for Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson’s government.

Cuts in gas supplies disrupted 
the Ehiglisn Midlands, the hub of 
British Industry. Thousands of 
workers were laid off for the 
rest of the week, and assemUy 
lines halted In autoiiKiblle and 
engineering plants.

FRACTURE CASES 
Hospitals reported hundreds 

of fracture cases brought in 
from the ky streets. Some set

up special wards for old people 
wltti hypothermia, a daafenMS 
drop la body tempwature. Oae 

mdon hoqiltal reported 212 
casualties from falls Thuteday 
Bight, most of them broken 
wristi. Brighton, on the south 
coast, had 160.

la Norway, the Intenee oidd 
seemed to be lifting slightly and 
the temperature cached 14 de- 
ipwes Fahrenheit. The Weathv 
Barena said the last three 
nMoths have been the coldest 
Oslo has known since offldal 
records started IS  years ago.

FRIGID SWEDEN
Sweden, enduring Its coldest 

winter since IKl. reported 43 
ships icebound tat the northern 
Baltic. I n l a n d  tempowtures 
ranged from -4 to -S Fahren
heit. By these standards Brit
ain, with temperatures only a 
few de^ees below freezii^, was 
enjoyli^ a heat wave but Uw 
consequences ware coosidera- 
ble.

No Heavy.
Cut Seen In 
Space Budget
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 

spite of the heavy budget pres 
sure of the Viet Nam war, the 
chairman of the House Space 
Committee expects the ad minis 
tratlon’s space budmt to be ”ln 
the same ballpan” as last 
year’s.

Rep. George P. Mi l l e r ,  
D-Callf., said in an interview 
Thursday night, 'T expect it to 
be modestly below last year's 
request.”

Last year Miller’s committee 
authorized a $5.18-billion budget 
for space exploration, slightly 
below what the administration

,i«qtiMted. and |5.17 bQUoa was 
acBMQy appropriated for the 

■not fiscal year which aads 
me 21.
But with the mouatiiig ex- 
maas of the war ta Viet Nam, 

there was some speculatlao that 
the space program might be ta 
for a oeeyy cut in the new budg
et which Présidait Johnson wQl 
send to Congress Monday.

Adding a bR of fud to that 
fire was the fact that Johnson 
did not mention the space pro
gram — now the third largest 
expenditure (after defense and 
acculturé) of the government 
— once ta hJs State m the Union 
message.

T«ch Sfud«nf KilUd
D’HANIS, Tex. (AP)-A colU- 

sfaai of a car and a tnide near 
here Thursday nl^Jit kiUed Kep* 
mile Oshon, II, n Texu Tech 
■tadeot from Mount Calm. S€C

What la
YOUR

Favorite Station?

K B YG Radio
1400

for
NBC NEWS

PretcripHon By
-P H Ö N l AM z r s s t s r  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

o i t n e u f
ALWAYS FIRST^QUAUTY W P R E -IN V E N T O R Y

m

Chef Hi 
East H( 
week! I
Haller i
U.S. d t

W omen’s Dresses
GROUP I
M  Oi>M OrW iully 
4.M to U .M , NOW

GROUP II
15 Only! Orginally 
6.98 to 13.98,NOW

GROUP III
n  Only! Origliully 
I . M  t o  I 4 . M  N m

GROUP IV
11 Onlyl Originally 
17.98 to 19.98,New

You'll find smart styles, some have been on band for just a short time Come 
join the fun tomorrow and uve big!

WOMEN'S BETTER

SHOES
444O kieiN A LLT  

4.*» TO 9.99
Small quantity of heels and 
flats In broken staes’

WOMEN'S

HOUSESHOES
100ORIGINALLY 

2.98 TO 3.98
Most of these are sizes I and 
7 Hurry—«ave now!

BOYS’ BETTER

SHIRTS
400ORIGINALLY 

1.98 TO 3.98
Group tncludes western, sport 
and knit styles!

MEN’S KLONDIKE

SHIRTS
ORIGINALLY 
2.69 TO 3.69
Discontinued colon in one of 
our best. Broken sixes.

200

WOMEN’S CREW

SOCKS
ORIGINALLY 
3 pr.1.17 3 FR
One of our top selling styles 
in '65 package. Sizes 10 to 11.

5 »
TODDLERS’ Boys’ Hooded Sweat-
SWEATERS

400
SH!RTS

144ORIGINALLY ORIGINALLY |
2.98 1 2.49 1
Pretty ortoo cardigan styles! Only a few 90 you roust
Hurry! Save! i hurry! Save now!

WOMEN’S GAYMODE

NYLONS
1 “ORIGINALLY 

3 pr. 2.85 3 PR.
For tbow who prefer aeams, 
this Is a value!

WOMEN'S BETTER
COATS

Originally 
19.88 to 29.98

Only a small group of smart self trimmed 
coats priced for quick ctoerance. Come 
early for yours . . . Save!

WOMEN'S
SWEATERS

Originally
5.98

Cardigans with a few sUp-ovor stylee— 
only about 61 sweaters ta the group so
you must hurry!

WOMEN'S
ROBES

Originally 
9.98 to 12.98

.Smart aelectiaa ta limited quantlUn bat 
eiTryooe a real value Group consists 
mostly of vdours. Save now!

WARM LINING!
MEN'S GLOVES

Originally 
2.98 A 3.98 r 150

Genuine fur lined for extra warmth. We 
Just don't want winter merchandise in
cluded ta our inventory! Save!

WASH» 
g o v e r n  
menL fan 
ward of I 
weeks for 
more cotti 
trols.

This out 
right pure 
of cotton I 
farmers « 
their prod 
farmers w 
use nllotit

Agriculti 
dels Uhl 1 
erage of i 
w u  paid I

s
A
L

JUST 11 YARDS

Wool Suiting ........ r
JUST 53 YARDS. WIDE WALE

Corduroy ....................66c
JUST 6 PAIR

D RA PES .............. . T  3"
6 ONLY

Scatter Pugs .............2"
6 ONLY. MEN'S

H o u s e s h o e s ............ f“* 2".
5 ONLY, WOMEN’S

Handbags ..................1"
6 ONLY

Girls’ R o b e s ........2"
11 ONLY

Girls’ Skirts ............... 1"
a  ONLY
Girls’ Sweaters
IS ONLY
Girls’ Blouses ..... !!?! 1“

a  ONLY! MEN’S WHITE

D RESS SH IRTS iT:*"’ .......2"
a  ONLY! MEN S

S P O R T  S H I R T S  y y f i 7 « ........1 "

NATION-WIDE*
leag-wrarteg rettee masHiM! la  roust.*
WHITE Hat er Elasta Ht

1  4 Q  Saeferiard ' 
twle a  "x»t” '  bettosi shed
full 81”xl0«” flat or Elasta fit 
Sanforized bottom ...................  1 68
pillow cases 4 2 " x 3 8 ............... 2 for 81c

P EN C A LE’
Mm e«nm Mrmw. IM cimt.*

' WHITE flat or Elasta-nt
1  f l l  Saaferliedir 

twin 7 r’xll6 ” bettem shret
Ml t1-»w flat «T eMM-fN SanMUra kMtem ......LM
Mil«* cm« •"»■vk' .................................f <« Wc
PAsret. ANS Deep roNt cotoet
twin Tr'alW" AM •* KImM Ml SontorM baWwn ......LN
Mat iv 'w is r ' MM M tiMiM-m $Mi»wiira m n tm ......... t n
MMmroawt criOfvi" ................ .............. f Mr I Ji

Shop Early
DOORS OPEN AT 9:05 A M.

Quantifies Arc Limited,
BUT PRICED FOR ACTION!

f a m o u s  s h k i

REDUCED
WHITE! FASHION COLORS! 
A».L PERFECTS! LAB-TESTED!
MORE PEOPLE BUY PENNEY SHEETS 
THAN ANY OTHER SINGLE BRAND IN THE 
WORLDI THE REASON: OUTSTANDING
QUALITY AND VALUE!

/ - i
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New White House Chef
Chef Henry Haller works la kitchen of New York’s Sheraton- 
East Hotel Tharsiay night after It was enaeorrd that he 
wonU he the new chef at the White Hoaee. The 4S-ycar-«li 
Haller was bora in Switaeriani, hat hecaaM a aatorallaed 
C J .  citlien ta 1N7. HaBer replaee« French chef Rene Ver
dón, who qalt the post last BMWth. (AP W1REPHUTO)

Newspaper 
Distributor 
Blasts Ban
DALLAS (AP) -  An inde- 

Modent distributor of a Fort 
Worth newspaper Is diallenelng 
a Dallas City Council ordinance 

his automatic vending 
boxes from crowded downtown 
sidewalks.

Jerry Bailey, who has been 
dUBg the Fort Worth Star- 

Tel^ram In Dallas for four 
still had his newspapers 

on the sidewalks today despite 
police seixure of some of them.

“I Intend to keep them there,” 
Bailey said. ”I put additional 
racks in place of the ones the 

still have.”
FACES FINE

Mayor Erik Jonssoo ttdd 
Bailey earlier In the-week that 
he faced a $200 ane if he per
sisted In keeping the stands up. 

it know

U.S. Farmers Purchase 
Their Cotton Allotments
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

g o v e r n m e n t  encourage
ment, farmers have paid out up
ward of $30 million In recent 
weeks for the right to grow 
more cotton under federal con
trols.

This outlay Invotved the out
right purchase of S0I.S10 seres 
of cotton plantiag sDotments by 
fanners who want to Increase 
their productive capacity from 
farmers who no loniger plan to 
use allotments assigned them

Agriculture Department offl- 
dals said reports Indlcale an av 
erage of around $1M an acre 
was paid for such allotments.

In addition, 10,(119 acres of 
cotton allotments were leasef 
by holders not wanting to not 
ttem to others anxious to ex- 
pand production.

Reports hxllcate that the av 
erage nice of these leases w u 
0  to |7 an acre on an annual 
basis. Some leases were for 
longer than one crop year.

This exchange of cotton pro
duction rights was authortaed by 
farm legislation passed last year 
under Johnson adminlstratloa 
recommendations. Officials said 
that this is the first time the 
government has ever taken di
rect action to translate crop pro
duction shares allocated under 
crop c o n t r o l  programs into 
transferable property with a 
monetary vahw.

lids is not. however, the first 
time crop planting aUotments 
have b ea  assigned monetary 
values. In the past, fareu with 

up allotments have brought 
iher price in land sales than 

farms without such aUotments.

Car-Train Crash 
Kills 1 Person
ARUNCTON. Tex. (AP) -  

A car-tralB crash on the east 
h of this Fort Worth-DaUas 

snburt) killed one Ariiogtoa resl- 
dent and tajured another about 
U:M a.m. today.

Betty Jean Bray, M. a pas- 
senm  in the automobile, died 
In the crash. Raymond CarroO. 
n. the driver, was taken to a 
hospital In a e ^
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GEN. E. G. WHEELER

”I don’t  know if they arc 
going to fine me or not,” Bailey 
said. ”I either want them to 
change their mind and seU roe a 
franddse or take me to court” 

ast year, the council adopted 
ordinance limiting the sale 

of newspapers from sidewalk 
honor boxes” to Dallas-printed 

publlcatloos. It upheld the or
dinance last Monday when Bail
ey appeared and uiight pennis- 
sloo to leave the racks by pay- 
ti^ a 0  a year franchise fee 
per box.

In explaining its Monday ac- 
tloa, the coancU said Thursday 
that there is an overabundance 
of boxes crowding downtown 
sidewnUts.

BUS PROBLEMS 
It said they further were caus

ing problems to tiersons board
ing and aUgbting from buses.

“The ordinance b  to prevent 
papers from aU over the coun
try bring placed in boxes on the 
street,” Jonamn nid. “If every 

ipepw had racks oa the 
street, there wouldn't be room 
for the people.”

BaUey contends the council'i 
action denied him tha nxbt to 
make a Mvtng. The mayor said 
BaOey has the rigbt to protest 
thnmgh the courts.

Tte dbtributor said he had 
the —me problem last year wtth 
hb staada. He said be immedi
ately repbeed them and noth- 

happened until last wek 
when pobcc began coafbatliig 
them.

Economic Study 
For Reservation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Economic Devriopment Admin
istration has approved a study 
aimed at making the Alabama 
Coushatta Indian Reservation in 
Polk County, Texas, srif-eusUln-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec 
retaiy of Defenae Robert S. Me 
Nunsre walked down the long 
corridor of the Senate Office

Wtth klm were the chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen 
Earle G. Wheeler, and a couple 
of aides.

But tt was McNamara who 
carried the bulging satchel 
heavy wtth the secrets and sta 
tisUcs of war.

It was almost 4 p.m. McNa
mara was on hb way back to 
the Pentagon after spending

Big Spring Jsycees gather 
Saturday evening for a varied 
observance. It’s their annual 

Bosses’ Night” banquet, they 
will be honoring outstanding

Vocational 
Need Cited
DALLAS (AP) — Gov. John 

Ckmnally called for an upgrad- 
g of vocatlooal and tedmkal 
lucatloo in Texas Thursday 

night.
‘For every scientist, we need 

at least 910 sUUed workers la 
our taidustrial community,” he 
said at one point 

AppearlM before the St. Paul 
H ostal Forum, Dallas, Con- 
nally said the achievement of 
educational excellence in Tex 
as will require that “the en
trenched belief that a college 
degree b  the only measurement 
of success” be abandoned.

Mark 
Night

public workers, and the affair 
wiU climax Jaycee Week b  
Texas,

The medal week w u pro
claimed by Govumor John Con- 
nally, who said that 19,000 young 
Texans who belong to tbe Jay- 
cees have “contributed material
ly to the betterment of this 
state,” and urged all citisens to 
give “full consideration to tbe 
future service” of the young 
mm’s organization.

Local Jaycees will have their 
employers u  special guests st, 
a dinner meeting bednning at' 
7 :0  p.m. at the Big Sprit 
Countty Club. The club also wi 
make awards to tbe outstanding 
patrolman of the year and the 
outstanding teacher of the year, 
u  weU u  the outstanding Jay 
cee of the year.

Jack Orr, president, will be in 
charge of the Princi

I address will be givm bj 
don Mahon, Abilene sttwney 

who formerly w u county attor 
ney of Mltdiell County, and lat
er district attorney and district 
lodge of the S2nd judicial dis
trict. Mahon b  prominently 
Identified in civic activities b  
West Texu.

Medicare To 
Be Discussed
Medicare and tts impact upon 

the physician’s pracUce and 
medical services will be dis
cussed by aaeodation reine- 
seoUtlvee at the Permian Basb 
Medical Society meettag Tues
day. The meeting will be st 7:30

Bond Set In 
Draft Balk
DALLAS (AP)—Paul Wayne 

Cummings, 21, of GremvUle, 
told U.S. (Commissioner W. 
Madden Hill Ttaursdsy hb head 
ached, so he didn’t report for 
induction bto the Army.

Hill set bond for Cununbgs 
at $1,000.

When asked why be failed to
y. show up for induction on three 

different occasions, CumnUngs 
lied, “I w u  sick, and I’m 
1 sick. My bead aches.”

p.m. at Cooden Country Oub.
C. Llncob WiUiston, cxocu- 

tive secretary of tho Texas 
Medical Aasodatloo, will speak, 
and Arthur W. Seeds, Chicago, 
field repceaentative for Texu of 
the American Medical Aaeoeb- 
tion. will abo make obeerva- 
tlons.

Tbe meettag win be a dinner 
affair and wives are bvtted to 
remab for the talks.

Dr. Jack H. Burnett Jr., pres
ident, h u  named commineee of 
tbe society for tbe year. Dr. 
G. E. Peacock beads the public 
relations and }urbpnidence pan
el; Dr. C. B. Marcum the one 
oa civil defense and disaster; 
Dr. John H. Fish, grievance; 
and Dr. E. V. Swift, selective 
service advisory.

Dr. Chrana
CHIROPRACTOR

u u  Sorry

Cummlnj 
lives with 
viUe.

b  unemployed sod 
s parenb b  Green-

What It
YOUR

Pavoritn Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

SPORTS

Kiwanians Get 
Attendance Pins

The study b  to look bto tbe 
feasibility of developing tourist 
end recreation faciUtlea. The 
agency h u  made $27,008 avail- 
aoto tor the study.

moat of the day sttting at a long 
oval table expUlnbg to sens ton 
why $13.7$ bUUon more w u 
needed to fight the war b  Viet 
Nam.

“HUMAN COMPUTERS”
Hb report — the venbo re

leased to the public — read al
most like tt h ^  been compiled 
by cecttfbd pobUc accountants. 

But tba facb of eecabtbn 
ere there, the picture of a 

brush Are that got nmeh bigger.
The aenaton had a lot of 

quesbona to that dosed room, 
‘ihey rnnember the problems of 
other wars.

McNamara w u  one of the 
last to watte out the door wtth its 
warning sign “executive ses
sion”

The reporters and the cam
eramen were watting. McNa
mara started to move away.
Juri one question?” said a re

porter.
*O.K.” said McNamara and 

he stepped to front of the Ughts 
for the second ttmo that day 

MORE QUBSTIONS 
There w u  mars th u  one 

question, of course. But ftaaOy 
McNamara. Wheeler end the 
aides started off dowa the corri
dor.

Ho w u far from ftabhed. He 
due back to face more 

^ e s tb u  from tbe aenaton to-

First Federal Returns 
Officers In Annual Meet
First Federal Savings A Loon 

AaaociaUon returned tts present 
directon  and offleen, u  re
ports of progrem were reviewed 
at tba annusi meeting Thure- 
day.

At the list ainraal meeting of 
■tockbolden. K. H. McGlMxin
w u reelected a director. Hold
overs are Elmo Wesson, M. L 
Pettmon, Robert StrtpUng, sad 
R. V. Middleton.

At a subsequent board meet- 
tog. Wasson w u  reelected pree- 
ideat; Stripling executive vbe 
preeldenL and Pstterson secre
ta n  and treasurer.

ike aflBocbtbn’i  finandal 
atatemeto for the past Decern-

bar 91 showed total assets of 
$18,910.112. up from $17,70.10 
for tbe preceding year. Fint 
mortgage hums increaaed frtm 
0S.lU iU  to 05.09,«1, and 
membar share accounts were up 
from 05,179.$0 to $1S.M7,70. 
The auodatbo showed g e n ^  
reserves at the end of tbe year 
of 0,114,10.

Ib  report showed 1.10 bor 
rowers on the book, for pur
chase, construetbo, reftaandng 
and improvements. Its inves
tors at the end of the year ag 

igatod 4,40, and at tbe end 
of t e  year 00,073 w u paid out 
to dividends Tbe total dividend 
pavmant for the past five years 
b  beyond 0.50.00

Twenty-three of 0  members 
of the Big Spring Khvanb 
Club, sQ of whom bad perfect 
attendance records in 100. 
were on band Thursday to re
ceive their perfect attendance

K Thb represents about 
of the 

ship-
The perfect attendance

member-

rec
ords raneed from one year to 
34. The 34 year acore
I» Net 
charter

Nat Shick. onl)
member

b  held 
sorviving 
the ctab

The day g u  devoted to the 
observation of the Slst birthday 
of Khranb InteruUonal. Rev. 
V. Ward Jackaon. past presi 
dent, spoke on tba meulng of 
Khranb and tbe way to get tba 
most out of membmbip to tbe 
ornnization.

Tbe Big Spring club wiU be 
0  years old in April—rattag tt 
u  one of the older ctoba to the 
IntenuUonal’s history.

Bill JohnaoB, vice president, 
presided at the meeting of the 
club Tbnrsday in the ebeenoe of

Gyde Hollingsworth, president, 
who sru  out of town.

Thou of the chib who had 
perfect atteoduce with the num
ber of years to their credit;

Nat Shick M; John Cotloy. 
19; Harvey (Hay U; Jade Alex
ander 19; Shermu Smith 9, 
Enest wrich 9; Soc Walker, 7; 
J , C. Plckb 7; Horace Reagan 
I; Clyde Hollingsworth 4; Wsrd 
Jsckion S, Bill Johnson. S; De
laine Oawford S; Bob Travb S; 
Dr. W. B. Hardy I; Sam Black
burn 3; Ed Corson 3; Garland 
Helton 3; Roecoe Newell 2; Jim 
Thompeon 3; Stanley Ballou. 
Jay Banks, B. C. Boatler, Psul 
ChappeO, Byron Grand. Don 
Lovelady, one year each.

T u e
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Do You Have . . .  
STOPPAQE

MH iiO***

CITY PLUMBING 
Dyer 
UH timi

NOW IS THE TIME—PAY YOUR

POLL TAX
DONT WAIT—DON'T FORGET 

YOU MUST HAVE A POLL TAX TO 
VOTE IN STATE, COUNTY, CITY AND 

SCHOOL ELECTIONS IN TEXAS. 
THIS INCLUDES VOTINO FOR YOUR 

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE AND SENATOR.

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31
SPONSORED BY BIO SPRINO JAYCEES
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Now that tVa mooed Into mf 
nuw Stata Farm ofRoa, I can servn you nvnn bnttar with thn best In auto, Hfo. and Hra tosur> 
anen. Just drop In anytimn you’d llkn to alscust your 
family inturanca 
naada. My now office addratt end phone number are below.

TED FERRELL 
109 Scurry 
AM $ 0 0
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we aren't kidding.

few dollars a month 
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more,
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Wogon.Whttl Driv«-lnt 
WEEKEND SPECIAL

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

S T EA K  FIN G ER  
B A SK ET

Served with Texee Teaet, French Friee, Pkfclea  ̂
And Introducing Wagon Wheel'a Special New 
Steak Finger Seucol

No. 1 -  4fh And BirdwtII 
No. 2-2011 Grtgg Sfrott 
No. 3 -W tst Highwoy 80

Mrs. N, M. Rainbelt, Osmer

The hard facts are all in the chart You can practically pay the price 
of a Chrysler and get a lot less car all the way arourid. Or, you can 
come in and move up to the Chrysler class for far less money than 
most people suspect. Confidentially, which choice makes the most 
sense to you?

CHRYSLER

Move up to C hiysler-the big car you can afford
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH*600 L  Third Street
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I ty Diinr VMM)
STEERS' PAUL SOLDAN 

He'll be ovailabU tonight

Longhorns 
Bobcats

Is Leader
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 

— Arnold Palmer, Tony Lema 
and Billy Casper made their bid 
for the second-round lead In the 
$104,500 Bing Crosby Golf Tour
nament today p 1 a y i h g the 
course which pi^uced the low 
scores for the first IR holes.

All three were in position to 
move in front as they toured the 
Monterey Peninsula Country 
Club course where A1 Geiberger 
shot a 68 on Thursday to grab 
the lead.

Four others had 60s but 
moved today to rugged Pebble 
Beach.

Palmer and Lema fashioned 
two-under-par 70s over the Cy
press Point course, generaliy 
figured a couple of strokee 
tougher than Monterey Peninsu
la, and Casper had a 71. Palmer 
and Casper already are winners 
this year — Amle at Lot An
geles and Casper in his borne

-4) Try

playing
proved

some
time

Big Spring can move out irf a 
deadlock for seveiitb place la 
District 2-AAAA basketbaU 
standings and chain San Angelo 
there by defeating the Bobcats 
in an 8 o'clock skirmish here 
tonight.

The task will be far from 
easy. San Aocelo has fallen upon 
evil days In the conference race 
but Is capable of 
ball, as it has pro* 
and again this s-ason.

Big Spring will not only be 
trying to Imprme upon a 2-4 
league record, as well as a U-10 
overall mart as well. The Steers 
played one of their finest games 
on offense last Tu îiday but had 
trouble on defense and lost to 
pace-setting Abi<ene by a score 
of «641.

In pre-season poits. San Ange 
k) was picked right back of Big 
Spring and the Steers wen 
tabbed to wind up in the No 
Two qwt. right behind pace- 
aettlng Abileot.

The Longhoras aecm to play 
batter on the road than they 
have at home. Their two wins 
came at the expense of Odessa 

Midlaad High

before yielding, S4-51.
Top threats tor the Bobcats 

are Dennis Bowlin and Jesse 
Williams but sophonxin Carl 
WUllams has come on fast In 
recent games and is bound to 
give the Steers trouble tonight.

San Angelo fell to Abileae 
Cooper In San Angelo earlier 
this week, «1-57. 'rae Cats led 
by seven pomts at one time but 
couldn’t  stand prosperity.

Bowlin leeds the Cats In over
all scoring wuh 282 points while 
Carl WUUams la right behind 
with 278. Jerry Drones la third 
with 215 points while Sam Brad-

y b 
la the Bii 

by, Simon 
anead

ley is next wd>h 145. 
le Big Spring < 
iTwn Tei-^szas 
with ¿St poults

le followed with a

town of San Diego.
In runner-up spots going into 

the second round were Califor
nians Ken Town  ̂ of San Jose, 
Paul Bondeson of Palm Springs 
and Lee Raymond of Redwood 
City plus Ernie Vossler of Okla
homa City.

Geiberger isn’t awed by Peb
ble Beach. In 1964, when he fin
ished fourth In the Crosby, he 
shot a 73 on a windy, final day 
after opening the tournament 
with an 80. H(
«8 and <7

Walker Cup amateur Dale 
Morey of Point, N.C., play 
ing with a handicap of f i^  
strokes, helped his pro partner 
Gay Brewer by 14 as they card
ed a best-ball 00 to lead the 
amateur diviskm.
TIm iMdtr«;
Al Ottbtr^tr .............................. S4-:
Kan Townt ................................... JS-é
eoul SonóMon ••••••••,••■••,• Sa*)S—e )
Lot Koymond 
Srnta veaitor
Tony Lorn« ___
Om ^MewmgMe .....................
Anoté eolmar’V.’.'.V.V.'.V.'.V.".*.' S)-)S-)Scant Blocktr ....................  UM-n
<H«n Uum  .............................. S M S -n

tmh WtHkeM ..............................
SMy CMptr ..........................  I M i - nUo^_Mt«yy .................... asJ^n----  »)s-nW))-n

pro-

Al atOOMI^Sl a. . . . ---- „  ,.
S tart«  Boytr .............................  n -)B -riM  HMiditr ................ »W-n
Tom saow .................................  S ) -S -n

......................... » M - n

................  uW -nJOO C«T . .  
Al M tngwt 
•IN O fdm a»«-n
|nic» O tw w R   .....................  SAJS-7IJwost roa vavry-----— IM»-rOtoraoTran* AriaorwaMtSi

scoring der- 
er^szas has moved 

/hik Rob
ert Jackson has advanced to 
second with 2a4 Tall Paul 
Thomas, held to 13 poluta hia 
last two juc'9^. has slumped 
to third with K  while Robert 
Jones is fourth with 111. Boboy 
Griffin fifth wnh 70 and I^id 
Soldán alxth with 00.

B teams of Uw two schools 
square off at O'U p.m. Toi^gtn's 
varsity ganw wtnds up first 
round play for both contingents. 
The Steers win play theL next 
two games away from home.

Says He 
Patterson In Title Bout
NEW YORK (AP) -  Casites 

Clay admits now that be carried 
Fkyd J^tteraon fai their title 
f1|^ last Nov. 22 at Las Vegas,

Psnnian and Midland High.
They met I>ennlan In Odessa Previously, the heavyweight 
and out-classed the Panthers chanmlon had denied be permit- 
by ten points but Midland High.,ted Patterson to continue in 
now resting in the ceUar, gave their one-sided, cat-and-mouse 
the Steers aO kinds of trouMelatlair which the referee finally

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Big Spring High School Is sure to field a radlcaDy different 
bnskemll team next season, with much lets height but more 
speed and finesse.

Gone win be the team’s two tallest pisyers, 04 Paul Thomas 
and 04 Simon Terrazas. Robert Jackson, 0-3, will be returning, 
as win reserve Richard Green, 1-10.

Up from the B team wUI be 04 Danny Clendenin. a fine all- 
around pel former, and Wayne Johnson, 0-2, both of whom can 
hit the basket with regularity. _

Clendenin Is the third member of thst clan to perform here
did. He’s aand l i s t e n s  to eclipse anything either brother 

ball handler.
floe

Lawrence Elkins, the former Baylor AU-Amerlcan grkidff 
who sat out most of the 1000 season with the Houston Oilers due 
to toijniies. is now a resldeiit of Cross Plains, which Is near his 
old home town. Brownwood.

Kiktat is In a ranching venture there with a brother.• • • •
Aay wav veu leek at it. yea might have U sav that 

HCJC's Jaykawks are the best 8-12 Jnaler rellege haskethaB 
team la Uw reantnr.

The Big Spriagm have been l^yhig the best tenms in 
the nation — among them Ceffeyi^.

Nartheasten
Kaa. 

Calsrada;
Dallas Baf 

Phoenix,Camersn. OUa 
dace: aad NMMI.

That ttx-game lashig sketa the Jayhawka are m 
durtag sets i  scheel record sad the locals face an 
fight in trying to snap the streak the* next time ent 
hara -  a Jaa. 25 aattag against the Western Csaf 
lender. Sentk Plains, to I,evei1and. And beyand that 
lesm Odetaa. Amarille and NMMI to that arder.

en-

game

halted to the 12th round
Clay, also known as Maham- 

mad AH. made the admlatoon to 
answering a qnestkin by sport 
caster Howard c:oaell while they 

watching the fight film aad 
recording a tape commentaiv 
The film and commentary win 
be aired by the American 
Broadcasting Co. on the Wide 
World of Spiarts tclevisioa pro
gram Saturday. Jaa. 20.

T want to know why vou 
weren’t more agcrcesive when 
you had the boy^ombed out? 
asked CoeeD while they wer 
watching the seventh round.

“I wouldnl want to hurt no
body Just for the pleniura of peo 
pie to the audience,” repbed 
Clay.

“Are you telUag me to a kind 
of way that you carried the boy 
at this pointT’’ asked CoeeD.

“Well, yes,” said Clay. 
boxed hlra and Just whimped 
him. You would be one of the 
Irst to tamp on me if he was 
tan aenonsly. I’m wrong if 

do, wrong if I don’t  I beat him 
nice ~  awa clean.

Every fighter should take it 
easy on a man If he to aerioustv 
b an  I’d rather hear you talk 
about me carrying a man than 

a man. Like I said. I’m 
wrong either way.”

B«Are the fight Clay u ld  he 
ended to ^  “the Rabbit." 

as he caDed ntteraoo, a sound
beatliif-

Bisons Host 
O'Donnell
STANTON -  Doyle Edmii- 

ton’s Stanton Buffaloes can move 
a step closer to the District 5-A 
boys’ bssketbsU chsmptonship 

defeating O'DonneU bora to-

The NFL wanted CBS to televise three Monday n i^ t games 
in prime time this fall but settled for one Monday evening game 
another on Thank.sgivlng night and one Saturday night. That 
Saturday night contest opens league play, by the way.

here.
I./ B. WHael, the toremtog geif pre at the Mmiy eevse

sgs a rrpntatlen at a reed greenkeeper to town. 
“  4’t  Sweehat Wetoel’t  Sweetwater Mmqr cenrae are 

to be ameng the finest to Went Tens. The nur- 
rtage mIgM be Meal m e t the toral Many cenrae k  eeasM- 
cred to be ene ef the meat beanttfnl in Went Tons.

Retirtog eenne manager Sharty GMesa has done a fine 
lab with the renrse and a few added tonehes here aad there
sheaM make K aneaftbebeo tto thkparta fthe  enantry.« « « «

TCU coach Abe Martin, never one to be extravagant with 
words, says the seven becks he had on hk schod’s freahmaa 
footbaO team the pest season art the best he’s evmr seen 

Om  (rf the group Is Snyder's fabulous LeiUe Brown Another 
k  Ross Montgomery of Midland High. Big Sprli^ fans art vary 
familiar with the talenta and tha capabOltieB of

Others nwntioned by Martin ware Norman Bulaich, Mika 
Hall. Rodney M ar^  ChariM BrIghtwaO aita Billy Lloyd.

A wtf-known N ( ^  offldaL who prafera not to ba Identified, 
had thk to miy of Texas AAI’s Ramto Johoaon recently:

“I saw aD the quarterbacks in aO tae bowl gamea. I am 
Mg names. I uw  tus Steve Juday from Michigan Stato wh 
Associated Preee made an AU-Amer1caB, pad tha beat quartar 
badc of them aD was this kid Randy Johnson.”

to »1* Um duOltl fl( tte  AtlM«» IllGOM fll Mib

teams of the two achook 
off at 0:30 p.m. Stanton

ly be fielding its greatest 
rw’ team in history but, un

be-

square 
may b

ilstoiv but, 
'ortunately, can’t advance 
yond district because of a todi- 
nicaUty. Tbe Buffalo Qneena 
opened their season on a 
mature note and were p«ai 
by the Texas latoncbolaaUc 
Laagne.

The Stanton ferns had won 
of 1« starts this season. Their 
only losses came at the hands 
of OanHi Cttj (0M7) and 
aard (4M ).

The Stanton boys, who are eli
gible for regional activity tf tbw 
get that far, have won 18 of 1) 
assignments and are heavOy fa
vored to topple (FDonaaO. Tha 
two toams met to Stanton’s 

m toonuunsnt last month Md 
aolo* woa, S-S2.
(FDonnaO k  wtaless to eookr- 

y whfle StaatoD

Grady's Meet 
Is Set Back; 
Weather Bad
GRADY-'The Grady Junior 

High BasketbaU tournament 
will be moved back a day due 
to tbe condition of roads to and 
from the school.

The meet was o r i g i n a l l y  
scheduled to end Saturday night 
but is now timed to be termi
nated Monday. No games are 
booked today but activity wlU 
be resumed Saturday morning, 
if the weather permits.

Monday’s schedule wfll be 
moved forward an hour to aU 
instances.

Thursday’s results and Satur
day’s pairings:

•laLs
OtamManthlp brod itt — Slontan ovor 

0 'Dawt«*l. W-Tr Hr«» round; Grttnwooa 
owor Unttn. W-11. f la t  round; Ootl 
outr M »dtii, 41-37 (ovtrtlm t), ttcond 
round; Idndi mnr Ctahomu. 30-34, ttcond 
round; otntototMnt — KkmdllM t««r 
O-Otnnt«. lf-13.tahtrOtv't ootrlna»—Atrton vt. Do«»- ttn. I fjn.. OMtoMtlora; KItndtkt vt. Unkm, } p.m., contolotloni; Sondt vt. Crodv, I DAI., cAamMtntMa MmMnolt; OaU vt. Graamuood, 7 p.m., champion•flip gvimofiof*. so vs

ChomplomhM b ro d u t — I tonlan ovor 
O'Dmvw«, I*-», n m  round; Oratnwood 
ovtr Untaiu 43-31, f ln t round; Ctohomo 
ovtr Sondt. 4I-S4. ttcond round; ctntolo 
Won« O'Ootnod over OoM. SPSL

Spartans, Huskers, 
Tulsa Show Muscle

By TED MEIER
Prwk BptoirH WrMtf

Michigan State, Nebraska and 
Tulsa are the suipriae teams to 
college basketbaU at the half
way mark of tbe season.

Unbeaten Kentucky, with a 12- 
game winning streak that has 
elevated tbe WUdeats into the 
No. 2 spot behind top-ranked 
Duke to The Associated Pre»

KU, has been a surprise, too, 
t at least the Wildcats re
ceived a few votes to tbe pre

season AP poU.
Michigan ^ t e ,  Nebraska and 

Tulsa didn’t get a stogie vote to 
the pre - season poU, yet today 
the Spartans, Cwnhu^ers and 
Hurricanes are to first place 
three of the toughest confer-

The Spartans share the topi 
rung to tbe Big Ten with Michi
gan, but the Huskers are undis
puted leaders to the Big E l^ t 
and tbe Hurricanes are all alone 
at the top of tbe Missouri Valley 
Conference.

Michigan State, under its new 
coach, John Benlngton. ha.s 
compiled the biggest form re
versal.

Tbe Spartans finished last to 
tbe Big Ten a year agO with a 
dlsma] 1-13 mark and 5-18 over- 
aU. Today they are 34 to league 
play and 104 over-aU paced by 
Stan Washtogtoo and John Bail
ey, a sophomore. If State’s two 
victories over service teams to 
the hoUday Rainbow Classic at

Swlurdov*» pIrlABt Vtcton vt. Oov»- 
teiu t  PAI., coiiiolid1«ii«; O'DoiMoN vo 
Uotoo. 4 p.m., cpwolpwtm; Orodv vt. 
CoWwwo. 4 p.m., cWomptwiitilp ttmA
IlM tt; Slowluw vt. O rttm vttd, •  pAi^—--«----»- «— ----— »OiWipOOOMrap BMfvUvWlOlW.

2-4A CHART
Y«gw w t  PH 0*
AbWtne .........................  4 •  411 J44
O dnto  ........................  4 t  344 34)
MyowS U P  .................  4 i  40  413
OdettP Ptrmiow ...........  S S 114 34S
AbWowp CBoa w  ........... J  S SM JU
S «  £>we iH ..................... t  4 0 3  sta
l U f f W i  ..................... I  4 07 Stf

TPlall M S4 IM  o S

FIVE JOBS OPEN

Austin Hired 
By Steelers

NEW YORK (AP) -  BiU Austin k  the new coach at Pitta- 
burgh and George A ^  ftoaUy is offlciaUy in at Los Angeles, 
but five pro footbaU Jobs stiU are opan.

Atlanta, Washington and St. Louis are the three vacancies 
to the National FootbaU League, and Houston and Miami have 
opmings to the American

Hoooluhi are included, Ufe Spar
tans’ record is 124, but under 
NCAA rules these gamea a n  
considered exhibitions.

Nebraska hasn’t had a win
ning season to 15 yean, but this 
year the Huskers are 4-1 to the 
Big Eight snd 12-2 over-aU. The 
play of two sophs, Tom Baack 
and Stuart Lantz, Is making 
coach Joe Clprtano happy.

Another soph, E M ri^  Webb, 
has led Tulsa into title conten
tion after 10 years of struggUng 
to tbe valley’s second dlvisioa. 
Coach Joe Swank’s boys are 34 
to league play and 134 over-aU.

Tulsa doesn’t play again untU 
Jan. 2«, but on Saturday Michi
gan State la at Iowa and Ne
braska la host to Oklahoma.

Only two nujor pm es were 
played Thursday night as nald- 
year exams calM a virtual halt 
to competition. Vlrgtoia Tech 
boosted its record to 12-2 by de
feating East Carolina 83-04 and 
Bowling Green edged Northern 
Illinois 74-72. Both were home- 
court victoiies.

School Gets 
Bad News

Lrogne
When Atlanta original

ly said it would make no 
announcement untU tbe 
end of the season, it was 
presumed that this meant 
a coech would be chosen 
before the first of January. 
However, there has been 
no wort, althoogh 05,000 
season tickets have been 
sold

One of tbe bot ramors 
t h r o u g h  the year had 
George WUaon. former De
troit head coach aad a 
Washington assistant last 
season, headed for the Fal
cons

WsshlngtoB has yet to 
pick BUI l^Peak’s auccce- 

Paul Brown’a name 
has been mentioned, but 
the tact that be la report
edly tryliM to line up a 
group to build a sUiUom 
and grab the 10th franchise 
for Claclimati may rule 
him out. Another name 
bandied around is Bob

AUSTIN (AP)-ElyaiaB FWdt 
lost a footbaU game. 404, to 
Mount Enterprise last Sept. 17, 
and because of an incident after 

ithe game the Claa B school has 
lost aay chance for district boo- 
|Ors in footbaU for the next two 
! years.

The Executive Committee of 
the Texas Interscholastic Leagua 

thgt By-
Sian Fields had been dlsquaU-
' announced Thursday thgt

BILL AUSTIN

fled because of “mistreatment of 
jgame offkiab.” 
i The committee said an Ely* 
'slan Fields fan approachad OM 
of the game officials and “said 
isomethiiw to him to an abnatve 
,tonr ’’ 1110 official turned to 
I walk away and the fan struck 
|hlm to the back, the committee 
said.

Reddell Resigns
I AMARILIA) (APy-John Red
den. heod footbeU coach at Ama
rillo Palo Duro since the school 

{opened 11 years ago. has re- 
.ngned to assume similar duttoa 
:at Arttogton

<1

cated by WaUy 
surpristog mov 

Tbe uring

----------------- Devaney of Nebraska.
St. Louis to looking for a new man to take over the Job va-

“ ’ ----- Hartand Svare, fired at Lot Angeles to a
nrted high on the list of poeaiUllties 
B at Pittsburgh foUows the recent trend 

to take aislstant coaches and move them toto the head spot. 
Austin had been rumored to be to Une for every vacant head 
coaching lob to the league for several yean whUe bt was Vince 
Lontbnrdi's assistant at Green Bay.

Austin left the Packen suddenly last year and shifted to 
Lot Angeles as an asslstaat under Svare while Ray Wiete^ha 
moved from the Rams to the Picker staff

Austin, 37. was given a three-year contract. Salary terms 
were not revealed.

“R’s a Mg chaUenge, but I’m happy to be with such an or- 
g o t t e n  as the Steelen,” said Anstln at his boma to Vaa Nays,

Big Spring Needs 
•T H I CASTLE'' 

Tien Ccufer
-T1»

> ■ OJB.

UW wiaeewoToi

Al
STOP, lA lY , STOP 

G uibur^r on 17Hi green

AT COAHOMA PAR-TY

Houston Mentor 
Speaks Feb. 19

banquet
Saturday,

IdinktoB wlD bu 
upon auch boys sa Dink 
A ta  Springer, Buddy

DnridHida to ruck up fM

COAHOMA -  Mehrto Robert
son. coachhw aide at the Uni
versity of Houston snd a for
mer West Tesun, wUl deliver 
the principal address at the 
Coahoma athletic 
scheduled for 7 p.m 
Feb. 10.

Tbe banquet k  being spon
sored by the Coshoma Quarter- 
back Club and wiU be held to 
the Elemeotary School cafete
ria here.

Ticketa tor the party priced 
at $1.50, go on sale to the next 
few days at the Coahoma State 
Bank.

In addition, a QBC commit
tee consisttog of C. Roy WrlAt, 
Horace WalUn and Jack Cau- 
Ue wUl be contacting todivid- 
nals for sales.

Special mutic for the pro
gram, wUch wDI extend ovur 
two hours, wUl be provided by 
Morton’s Symphonies, a group 
composed of three school teach- 
en.

Robertson to a SO-year-oM 
graduate of West Texas State 
who has been a coach for IS 
years. He once served as buck- 
held coach of the North aU- 
stan to the Texas Ctoaches As
sociation all-itnrs gama. In eoL 
lege, be w u  ■ qnartarbedt and 
ran 0* the trade taum.

For two years, ha ssrvad m  
tad coach at Staatoo Htoh 
ta iL  From thare, he 

to Sweatwatsr ns MKAfleM 
coech for kx saaso*s, <IMRf 
which time the Mariangs w w  
to the s u it  fkak  oae 

RM

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRF>TUNE 

CONOCO
1301 Gregg 

Dlel AM 4-7001

Ex-Baseball Executive 
Succumbs While On
TOKYO

Ô CoBDor, former prestdent of 
benebaU’s Pacific COaat League, 
died Thorsday

(AP) — Lealte M..tary of baaebaU under the late 
conunisaloner. Judge Kenesaw 
Moaataln I.andls, who died to 
nowinocr ivm.

of a heart at
tack, Tokyo’s 
Hibiya Hospi
tal said today.

A spokaemaa 
said O’Caanor,
TO. coOapaed 
aboard the cx- 
prans of the 
Japanese Na- 

Ba l l -
waya shortly before tbe train 
left h r  the western Japanese 
city of Kyoto.

O’Cooaor, accompanied by Ms 
rife, arrived to Japan earlier 

this month on a aightaeetog 
trip.

O’Connor, a resident of Phoe
nix, Arts, wis president of the 
Padfle Coast League from De
cember 1005 antfl tbe end of the 
115« season.

He formerty served as aacre-

Wbat Is
YOUR

Favorite Statient

KBYG Radio
1400

Enf«rtainm*nt

MELVIN ROBERTSON

der Bum PMUips at AmariOo 
High School before Joining the 
staff at Odessa High. He quit 
there to Join the Houston staff 
last June.

One of Robertson’s principal 
Jobs St Houston Is to scout tal
ent to West Texas.

Credit
Wn honor all major crod-| 
it cords. N , 60 or 901 
deys to pey.

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
M l I .  3nd AM 3.3771
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u o .
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DUNLOP
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EX ID I
BATTERY

T h e  n e w  J im  B e a m

half-gallon
H a n d jr -P o n r

'»ISSID

e Only half-gallon with a handle you can really grip.
e Eiclualvo buHt4n pouref delivers precise, steady flow af 

IgM. amooth Jim Beam.
o The WorWa Fin set Bourbon since 1795.
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I Oil laHMSW



4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Jon. 21, 1966 Couple Identifies
Child Found Dead
MONROE. Mich. (AP) — A 

Toledo, Ohio, cou|^ identified
the body of a little boy u  that 
of the ^year•old son who. along
with his mother, recently lived 
with them, police reported 
Thursday.

.Soon after the tdentlfication of 
the body, found almost a week

Premier Resigns
AMe Mere rrsljpKd today as Italy’s prenirr after an leder- 
cevrr rebrltion la his owe Chiisilaa Démocratie Party aid 
shaken coofldeMT of his Socialist allies weakemd his two- 
year-old center-left Kovemasent. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Homemade Bomb Found 
Inside Firm At Austin
AUSTIN (AP) —The service] a comer and saw the clodc 

manai(er of an automatic trans-jTh®® I *®ok off.” 
mission firm arrived at wtnti Call took the box outside and 
early today and found a home- called police, who blocked off 
made bomb in a red shoe box^.««? 
just inside the door of the build- dismantled the do
ing. I vice and said tt was expertly

“I put it on the desk andj’"̂ *™4. 
heard a ticking noise," saidi The shoe bos had been 
Cimt Can ’1 dldnl take the ^lr^PP^ through an open sec-
„ m p b e .  b « . ! i z r i ± n i S

Nine Wrecks 
Áre Reported
There were nine traffic acd-

dents Thursday, but officers said 
no one was Injured. All the mis
haps were minor, with little 
damage to the vehicles.

Involved were the cars of Ter
ry Lee Ilansan, Route 1, and 
R. D. Estep, Gail Route, at 
Fifteenth and Goliad: the car 
of D. H. Soles, 809 W. 16th, which 
was struck by another car while 
it was parked at his residence, 
the cars of Ester Lowell Day
long. 1317 Park, and Kay Al
ton, 2t09 Rebecca; the cars of 
Connie Sue Hadley, 1214 E. 18th, 
and Connie Louise Carver, 001 
Circle Drive, in the 1100 block 
of Austin; and the cars of James 
Conard Davis, 2508 Lynn, and 
Everett Vinion Wegman, 1505 
Aylfbrd, at Elventh and Penn 
sylvania;

Also, the cars of Kenneth 
Charles Carson, 1500 Robin, and 
Myrtle D. Worthington. 1503 W. 
5th; at Eighteenth and Gregg; 
the cars of R. F. Rodriguez 
WaOlng. 103 E. 17th, and Jerry 
Roger Arrick, 1210 E. 18th, at 
Seventeenth and Runnels; the 
cars of Loyce C. Hickman, City 
Park, and Ruby Ann Knox, 028 
Caylor, at Tenth and Goliad; 
and the cars of Harrison Lee 
Denton, 407 Settles, and Gerald 
GflMon, 004 GoUad. at Eleventh 
and Blrdwell Lane.

ago. Michigan state police Is
sued a ftikt degree murder war
rant for Alberto Sanchez, 22. 
believed to be with the child’s 
mother.

VALLEY ALERTED 
Texas authorities were noti 

fled the couple may be in tte 
Low«: Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas.

Michigan officials said that 
they believed Sanchez was en 
route to McAllen. Tex., or Rey- 
nosa, Mexico, on the T e x a s  
border.

The mother, Carolina Mon 
talvo, 20; Sanchez; and the 
boy, Eddie, had lived for a 
time last fall with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Gonzales in To
ledo, police in the Ohio dty 
said.

IDENTIFY BODY 
The Gonzaleses Identified the 

body Thursday, but authorities 
did not (Usclose what led them
to the couple.

Eddie Montalvo was bom
Oct. 29, 1983, in Adrian, Mich 
police said.

His body was discovered Sat
urday by a hunter in a wooden 
outhouse on an abandoned farm 
near this southern Michigan 
town.

An autopsy disclosed be had 
been beaten to death, police 
said.

Job Growth 
Is Reflected

Mrs. Moreland 
Dies Thursday

could leave keys after the busl- 
'ness closed.

The shoe box contained five 
sticks of dynamite attached to 
an alarm clock, and a battery.

Sgt. Gene Hooks of the demo
lition squad said the bomb

Unemployment hnurance fli 
ires for December released thl 
wwak by the Texas Eiwpley 
meat Commissloa reflect tte  
growth in the number of Jobs 
provided by the state's econo
my.

Total unemployment tasur- 
ance payments made in De
cember of 1815 under the state's 
unemployment insurance pro
gram numbered 88,110 compared 
to 158,858 in December of 1884

LAMESA (SC)-Mrs Maggie

might ha\-e gone off Ui another representing a decrease of 32 
10 minntes. although it was dtf- per cent. Total amount paid

L Mor>l>i>l. U. U m tu . I“ « «»IT o ~  l»»l
Thursday at I a m. in a Lub
bock hospital She had been in 
ID health since November.

Serrlces win be held Saturday 
at 10 a.m. in the Branon-Phii-

HOl’STON (AP) -TranscontJ-

Ips Funeral Cliapel. BUI Young, 
minister of the Broadway 
Cliurch of Christ Lubbock, will 
offirute. assisted by Wesle>-1

Gas Pipe Line Corp has
B ur^  »111 be In Lamesa Ceme- approve a three-year

' 1230 million constructioa 
She was bom March 18. 1812.¡gram 

in Lone Oak and moved to Daw-j 
son County in 1824 She moved

flcult to predict because the dropped from 14.7 milUoo in De-
ceniber of 1884 to |1.8 million 
last December.

At mid-December, tn.sured un
employment stood at I S per 
cent or about 31,828 of the 
appiwlmalaiy 2,088,801 workers 
covered by unemployment In- 
surance under the 'state pro
gram. compared to 2 3 per cent 
Ui December of 1884 During 
1884. insured UHemployment av
eraged 2.3 per cent compared to 
1.8 per rest during calendar 
year 18«

Unemployment insurance for 
P*^ ex-federal employes and ex- 

¡senrkenwB, whlca Is financed 
The program, which would In-'by the federal government and

Firm Asks 
Expansion

Multiple Use

Airlift Planned 
Sunday For MOD
The March of Dimes airlift 

will be held Sunday. Jan. 23. 
from 1 until 8 p.m. at the How-
ard County Airport, according 
to Mrs. Betty Rae Chiloa, chair
man.

The fee for adults is $1.50 and 
for children, |1. AH procec 
win go to the March of Dimes. 
The airlift will feature a ride 
over Big Spring.

All gasoUne for the event la 
being donated, and several tat- 
dlvlduals and area flying cluha 
are donating planes and pUots.
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Oae day — Is per U n j i
six Days — 3Ss per ward. U S.7I
Twa Days — 13s per BinbnuBi 11 I J I

Three Days — 17s per II IH

Fear Days — Ms per IS M l

. . . Still Your Biggest 
Bargoin In

-------------  -A K E RRALPH S A K E!

JESS SLAUCMTE ? 1 PI I
J— n—  i l  P— e i Pel. t  

MRS. FREO ADAMS

Of Water Eyed
DALLAS (AP) -  A North 

Texas »rater offldal tab) Thurs
day that the "only ultimate an
swer" on kxig-range water sup
ply problems is multiple use of 
water.

“We're going to have to use 
It more than Just once,” asid
L. L. Leake of Mesqjulte, presi
dent of the North Texas Munici
pal Water District.

I>eake and others appeared 
before the pohition — ihnltlple 
use study group at hearlnp of 
the Texas Water Committee.

State Sen. (?ulp Krueger of 
El Campo presided. The ses- 
sh»s conUnued today.

Krueger emphasized that the 
uup was not an tnvesdgatlve 
xfy but a study panel.
“We don't want to harass any

one." he said, “but w« »rant to 
find nut what the problems ore 
and .see If wa can do anything 
toward drafting of new leglala- 
tkm at the state level to allevi
ate water pollution ”
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Daryte A Hohem was Uh 
stalled Thursday evening as 
president of the West T(rexas
chapter of the Texas Society of

•hi

. ____ ...___________ ____ chafe another major entry for|handled b  Texas through the
S*'' *"‘0 Y o rk  Texas Emptoyment Cotnmto-

J K L  *ou)d be tbelilon's ofllcea, totaled 1318.711 toi
w a ^  member of the Church «4 expaasioo in the h is to ry  Tfey n k e r  cotiyared to I5M 083

w <4 the Houston-based company, bi December of 1884.
E (1\-de McGraw, president, * * "

He said it also would include

Survivors 
ten. Mrs J 
u .  Mrs Cuba Womack, Lub
bock. Mn. VlrgU Youngman

In cafendar 1884, a total of 
858.3 millloa was paid to Tex 
ana under the state's unemploy 

Intaranco program cotn-
Prttchett, (!olo. and Mrs DoHy *** ■**̂ 1 of the flm 's f o ^  | 4|  g fujiuon la 1886
Tolben, Farmington, N M .^ t r a n s m is s io n  line linking -nie H I  mimon paid to Texans 
oiw brother. Jack Moreland, El I the ex-federal employe
Paso; also ei|dit nieces and three Tork nty-Philadelphia-'m,d ex-senrkemen’i programs

New Jersey metropolitan areas dfppped to |5 mlUlim innephews

What It

YOUR
FavorHu Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

Wfothtr #  Ntws

McGraw said the program'tNB

cubic feet daily.

In December, the state's non
farm labor force reached 3 5 mil
lion for the first time In his
tory, with an estimated onem- 

. . . .  ployment rate of 3 2 per cent
M i  to the nathinal 4133-mlfe underwater crosalng of
28-inch pipe in I.osver New York ^

would increase TraBScontlnen 
tal'B service by 480 millioB cubic 
fret a day to a total In excess 
of 3 4 brilon cul

He

Unionist's Death

omjT'sm

U
y

Couplot Leoguo 
Now Forming 

Nteds BowUrsf
MEET:

laturday 23nd at 7 P.M.
AT THE

BOWL-A-RAMA
East Mlgfeuray 
Dial AM 4-74Í4

Bay from a point near I.aurence 
Hartwr, N J to a point near 
Long Beach. Long Island. N Y.

He said the crossing would] In Vegas Probed
cost 824 million and provide a{ 
more strategic delivery point for 
customers.

Cross' Pre-Trial 
Hearing Readied
AUSTIN (AP)—A second day 

in filing motions for the pre
trial hearing ot James Croaa, 
charged with murder, has been 
granted (Cross' attorneys.

Croea b charged with the 
alayinp of UBlvBrstty of Texas 
coeds Shirley Ann Stark and Su
san Rigsby last July. His trial 
b  aet Feb. 14.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)-De- 
tectives sought clues today in 
the death of bbor leader Ralph 
Abup Sr., who was shot to 
deatn outside hb suburban 
home here late Wednesday.

Alsup, 53. buslneea agent of 
Plumbers aifid Pipefitters Local 
5H. waa known as a man who 
had hb share of enemies, of 
fleers said.

George Burns' 
Brother Succumbs
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  WO- 

Mam Rums. H, wrttar and bust- 
ntm  manager for hb comedbn- 
broiher, (W e e  Bunw. died 
Thursday night of pneumoob, 
frbBds leportad.

M arriage Was 
A Short One
Janice Shepherd and (Tiarfes 

E. Shepherd were married bare 
on Oct. 12.

Five days bier, on Oct. 17, 
aeconHw to Mrs. Shepherd's 
putRloa m  divorea, filed Thnr»- 
day bi noth Dbtrtct Court, the 
Sbepfwrda called it a bad deal 
and parted.

District court eferk deputies 
btUeve that thb aat a new lo
cal racod for Huvlty In mar-

Arrhifecta 
Hohertz, member of the Big 

Spring Arm of Gary and 
Hoherti, succeeds Bob Peters. 
Odessa, as head of the area 
poup. He will to  to St. Loub. 
Mo. on Feb 1-2 for a meetfeg 
sponsored by the Amerkan In
stitute of Architects for presi
dents In this region 

Other officers bistaned at the 
regular monthly meetbg at the 
Sands in Midland were Charles 
N'euhardt. Midland, vfee presi
dent; and WiDbrn H. Gift. Odes- 
u .  secretary-treasurer, Dtrec- 
tors who took office were Bill 
Babb. Midland. Jimmie E. 
Leath, Midland, and Gene C. 
Sellars. San Angelo; and state 
director, Jotamb C. FieMs. 
Odes.sa
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yaar a t¥ ¥ »  ¥  Itmltotlem 
In mokint Rw lw ttoy*nwnli end paaca 
Ml and am ana  t »w»««l»n Mr fMt ana 
tan ram ti aa M mar« MRy «hewn By 
PMintiri'i PatRlan an RM to RMi  miR 

II m il cRaii«« N nal aarvaB «RRito 
nto(*y Pay« «Rar Rw éata ¥  Ri Mau- 

R inaN 4« ratuftwR M«4«i' i ad.

«■«cuM « «  (anw accv d in t  M 
~ -a ¥  tanw

trwnpity «««cuM Ml 
MN' and m¥m ta»
tm  tow BVaelB.

«file« lim «

) BORM BRK, cant air 4 n«a«. 1 bik« 
I 14U ÍI. N « a«m atntacni

Rnpy Mad« M e «r««l«a
kR kR an Rw frani w 
all n a n  tiu ! waR Mbk 
Rwn yau cauto draam ¥  .

Cutlam

M vk  cMaat!
. . « J H  ta»«l

m a  RRBRCCA
Man aiablWwa an itiM IMnw af ait- 
tpy-tlan. M «i'» l«  anlry, dM IPaptoca to

. laactoui «Met 
«H in« and M a r«., lartnal B vV nkR to .  _

OualRy ear*«l and drapa«. Can M r oppi

VA a n d  pm a  RRPO'S 

CALL HOMB FOR A WOMB

REEDER « 
& ASSOCIATES

V h. »  IIh \M  I - 4Ï I J .

MUST SELL . . .
Tnata nauan m uti ka tato ky Jan. 
Coll v t ar canw ky and maka aolfw:

HI
S IL v e t NRRL1  —  

k, )  kai
I  V ra t

«miau* krteb, )  kadraanlT^ R 
kitrnandw» wRn ttrratara. Hai
«nRi «aad <*«H, MM ¥  knan._______
LM M R»9w raa to i« b*Mra vau kulM m
l S't  S TALK C tN TS  ANO DOLLARS 
an RR* naw cvalan» kulR kHck. M rt» 
knrn*n a*n. aOh panaRn«, rM ctrlc kwh- 
tot. 1 h torta in i. m i nylon carpai. IV,

M ILCH CONSTR. 
CO.t INC.

Ta tar«w  Vaa 4rB

HBw co M rrm cTto M  
e o u r r it t  m it t a l s

everta RBLLev 
■ n  Cam  4M  m m

4L  M ILCN
M  »a b «««« 4M 4BM

mma, wav taa 4M %mmTT A t LiyiNB” — ura m a

r«a«M  a lt a M  v ira ta . M J « .
PR ieV R FIX K P D  an RM! 1 tapraorn 
w ayrkan. raranHf raPerarwea Met ili*  

çva * i. Paukl* carpan. IN«
Vy acra. 14»  MR tpuRv, I t inwninty

r t » _ t  roarnt ant kaM,
r a n d  candRWn Pumlih*a H doaPad 

¥  m  WaV UNI
PARK H ILL A «R lio n -S  badraoma. )  
koRt«. don wlin nraatoca, dlnPig room. 
V io lrM if raam, wnall dsan poymwR 
a m  s -ltn  anm  4 a.m. waakday«, aN day 
Saivrdoy and Sunaay.

WATER N EATEU  
IMlMw IRTTw <Ub«  l i

$47*97
P. T. TATE 

MM Web ThM

R IA L  ESTA TI
HOUSES POR SALE A l
KPNTW O OO~I  M OROOM . I  bfRM. W  
n o n a  tarata - Mncta M rkyarS. «wad- 
tanaird dm «114 Hraiilaea. a trtM . Bratta.
AM 14**;.

BRK, c*(R ¥  
I, t  btNw. r i 4

1 hMt
Car^j

rWallÆ"«"
Muk cMm I« ,

Uv. rm 4  hall, Med 
I, naar call««* park

w Pan amt. tU  me. 
f » l« a  Rv rm. 4 hall. 
luM WnimaP tm tm m ¥

M f. ra¥  cuM. naar eatliaa a
S t W r i '  ß t O u P y  ranauaiaa 
4̂ .  tcM. tn ik  na Ban f id .«Mm. tcM. I Pvl tanca an 
ABavt ham «

bOrt
M t

Rn  *a¥ ¥  m M S u n , ^
••B Sprtop, T « a 4  IhM. tm  
¥  January, A a . MM

A TTtS T -

^**1 ^*’8“  d ita ta(SaJu ' iO 848808 J ^  ^

OFFICE ft OPEN HOUSE 
Every Dty 

1S04 (iRAPA

^  SñnSL'........... i Urn' Îa«»BB«««B«eBB # mwmt i®« Mii «»«BBaBBaNBB ■ D4nria INi

ANOTHER SPECIAL
I Aera, a * «v  waN, aump wM Mat.

k f T . ï T t . r r i 2 a r
OFnCE A M 4 « n
HOME AM 3-384B-BU1 Johaaoo 

AM 88867-BOI Estai '
D ülF ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¿ tw L r J ín

LAKj HIM,
VIA mu

/-A/
*Ha(ipaMd to notfoe my nanie on tha pay 
m m o p t 10 1 took the UbaftToropialDgkr

HI

REAL

BOU8E1
BY OWN

FOR SAL 
RMtaraaa.
*401
t acoRoo
m «M, cMa
* m t M n

HI
I

preatlg 
■ both 

P rt

Ab exi
ntorv

» " n s
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1417 W(

COO
IN Mai

Phfl
RIm r
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O LO O « PRf  eiftiim. Ny. nn vy

R «n R C  Ol 
S BaW lwni

a r ia  b r o

oa Pn
Harold G

Nova
"WW

Office

HEAVY
CHANDI

BccaM m 
warn Rti!

M attar, a
CAN U 1

fa r. M sS
NO DWIS

Int» CiNVi 
iwat. DM

CAN U I

FRESHE
lu ti rata l 
N « awn I

COUNT

&Sr!**I

OLD TU 
«4 I f i  I
SmÎV"IS. *

i T dÌu iü s r
TWO-d

S -B IIJ N



<*n

RING
lERALD
» INOiX

n  m%

3-7331

v e r t  ON 
MMTALI

•M m

A t
OM, I tfNM, «V k*kywi MM«-

IR IN T A U

NEW PARTNERSHIP 
' ANNOUNCED

PETTU S ELEC TR IC

(EMPLOYMENT

I BEDROOMS

Ì ■MMy
ft i6iun>

B-l|

iVíÁwe1:J1:í ¿

\  * • 4-'

»at Hot ■ fatal t< 
•avan vaan laa^iaaia
Nil »urchaw tala taa
ja S w rU ta ”  atSdM  *«i-Ttu-taÄraÄ:
tata »a ta aaa tam . 
R w iw w  ^aeiualta ka ta
« M ta  al artrta» can- 
trartlno. fewt »Iva Mm a 
ca« anyflma, »aü  Dala 
vaa ta ana «ta» »aMtala.

Etectrk M«(«r

Wire Coatnictlig 

PtM EsUmtM

R ím i^ S t i r j

a  rj  I -1- i
I iS?4SIo¿**SSm 44̂ 1

IS ñ L  ^issare®»®̂
S ^ S I ^ ® n 5 r S * 5 r i Ä |

M  ana »10 aar manta, «farvi
AM «an».

»MMtO M i a C a a m  a p r i?TfcfleL¿*gra>r *
RANCH INN MOTEL "

Ona A Tan M raam  Aaartmanla
Datar. Wwlby. «faMWy llata»
MM Wert agMrey 10

ANOTHER
- ANTIQUE - 

Auction Sale

HELP WANTED. Mito
i lx P tR lS N C tò  ROUT! 
ivanataa amentaa m i'
I mani. Cantaci Van 

CAI DllIVtM

F-1

Roft Plont
PETTU S ELEC TR IC

Ml E. ta t

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Day AM S-HM-NIght AM «47N 
AM 4MfN

a 'r EAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

•  V OWNER — I »adroam arie», t  
ktatw, tancaC faad taam a r . central 
haattata caraalaia, »utll int, K 
% W 9  m a a « r  fio» CM y U»WM.________________

NOTHING DOWN 
BY OWNER

MARY SUTER
"ITS RESULTS THAT COUNT* 
TO SELL YOUR HOME-CALL

CMARIAAOCATIOW-COtaPORT 
It veurt In RUt MTTRR 1.0M la  R 4 

M r ^  kric* kama. ctaaataR, Ita fcataa.

Rig Stviag*! FtoMt
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apartmenti 
Furnished or Unfnrnlsbed 

Air CoodltloMd — Vented HeMl 
-Wa04o-W«ll Carpet (OptloBal)| 

—Fenced Yard-Garage ft 
Storage

1507 Sycamore ^
AM 4-7861

NIC! CLRAN t  kadraem taptata 
yard. aidtiMr catatacWoiiA M 
fram kaaa, IKNio kdlt. MSA 
■■■ t-rm . AM »«Ml ________________
Nice 4 ROO«* lamitaad anrtm m d. t a o |  
»carry. Altai» M> WdN Mil I
OARAOe APARTtaiNT — ctaan andH

UUMC AMO (maH 
naM. Wtafkina 
Day. walk, manm. 
tewrry, AM 44114.

For:
GuySaulsbury 
Spicer, Minna
Sundoy-Jonuary 23rd 1:PM
The Aactie« Ne«iae-100t L  3rd-Big Sprinf

Marigold Comivol Gloss 
North wood Cornivol Gloss 
Purpio Comivol Gloss 
(Poocock ot tho Fountain pottem) 
Bowl ond Pitchor Sots 
Hond Pointed Plotes ond Bowls

SELF WANTED, Femto FO
local exPeRlCNCRD M rdrta tw . Cd- 

kaauly (otan, m i  Scurry. AM

NEED GIRLS FOR 
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 
AIRUNE STEWARDESSES

If vaa a rt Intarmi»4 ta a  iNkM cardar 
and kora taa taltawkid RuallRedtleni : 

Aaa n  ta M ImtaaHttaSt »>r ta rr*
Erat aaad faa Matatt)
WdahTHidar i l l  taa. ta 
■raaarltan ta kaIgM

PtaOM ooN, ar atrita. MMa Jm  PtaMar, 
Amarican R y m  Alrtata CarR.
Rauta I, RaailO
Ardmera. Oklattemn CAyltal 1 -0»

MAUTY It  OUR •UtlNESS 
«taka N Vaaral

A RtaataM praHtakli nay ta ata«.
Avon Cotmatlet

wrtta kaa 4Ml. M m n  Tanat

SALfSMEN, AGENTS F-4
JEWEL TEA 

COMPANY, INC.
WILL HIRE

A »B laN ni a l kl«A mamt ckoractar ataa 
can mart tlmta aualificotlant: 

marrlad

Big Spring CTexot) Herold, Fridoy, Jon. 21, 1966 5-B

GRIN AND BEAR IT — a

TU miat ham bmm aw M  ia Hm oUdofÊl.» , How <Sd any»

I. l t4 t .  
i  Pivticoltv 
1  A aaad an
A A » tatti adacottan

Í l̂â r̂ât̂ t̂a. âtclât ntcltant. M1J». « tally dm »rmrialt. 
taautdncd TaHd »»

«•tarati,

1203 WOOD 
AM 4-7843

POR tALS—» kadtotii'i kaute, i r »  
RUyaraad. Cod AM 47141 doyt. ' »Ml«.
I  MDROOM »tOU»C. (MM. IW datm Roy- 
manl, ctaalaa cawv tuy Mka rm t. AM 
» m i  Mf». Miulta.___________________

CpecUIl E itn  Bloe 2 bdnn ft 
^  ám. Mell landen ped feoced 

y a r l I4S0 move In—Pmt. 
171 1M3 Stadium.

Ha v e  a  few  w ell lo c a te d  2 
b d rm  b o m e i .  p m ta . low  u  
|B —pelD t for d o w a  p ioL

t l j »  dm« trita llraplaca. covartd »alta, 
U ta m  tanrtiean d yard. ParMull »d 
tae  ky opri.
PARK (TRCRT «MH

t  kdrm c a ta ta d , »ml. »H
WALK TO MCJC

targa » kadraama. I r ld L c a m a ta t , 
koiki. atagar, tanead »lAN».
MANOY4MAN . . . RAROAIN «U H  

4 kg ratma. > tata. IM» dawn, IH
HH DOWN . . . PMT trat

I ROOM PURNISMEO dMRta«. ámmlm|R.| 
> kHIt Raid. AM »TM» t r  AÜ 4 á iiit |
M  «PRINO-k Ptawt.. ■■■Hri«l>|  diW < l

iSlft m. Sm «38l *̂*"'**'■11
I ROOM p v r n is h í6 ~ « 5 5 í5 K  

» katas. Ptaidekw- BHe paid.
H» «tata AM » H H __________

1 ANO i  ROOM 
torga dooatt.
IrA AM 4»

i a r Ä , :I MMMn

Chests
Choirs
Rockers

Spinning Wheel 
Cool Hods 
Tablet, etc.

i5r,
Phone AM 4-7260 
MR. STEINHOUR

POOnON WANTED, M. F4
MÖ

nt

eaiCK
m> me. wua mm . , .  kuya Rdt kmnaL

LEU THAN IMNT 
W  am* tar tata I  ktam kmaa adta 

IV» kaSta, stagar. Aral ctaata»
NEAR eOUAO tCMOOL 

» ka^Taama. targa tadng tat. empHad. 
tancad yard. »M «ta Tarma.

Ponderoee Apenmnti 
New Addttloa Available Nov

1 ,2 .1 bedroom tamtobed or es>| 
hirnlHtod apeitmenta. OeotraJl 
beet, carpet, drapee, otllittoe| 
peld, TV Cable, carportt, rv  
creatlOM room and waabaterla.

blorka from Coltoge 
Shopptag Center.
AM MH8 1429 Eaat M

Tkie to one of Hic beer eelectio«a of flotewere 
•ver tw be aoM •» Poblic AHCtionl

Dub Bryant Auction Coa

HALPHAV HOUSE larvloe .  
msa ready ta da meal any . . .  _ . 
m uadaj nattes. WW aark mi ksur 

Id  manta. ---------

» WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

MIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

500 W. 4Hi AM 4>7424

•TV
FOR A MORE COMPLETE TV  
PROGRAM SELECTION . . .
GO CABLE TV! !

AM 3-6302

Jaime Morales
1610 lllft PL AM 46006

Edwards Hta, I bdnn, bge') a o y d ^ tcR. itakmN. emgsi. tanee. 
K*~oeeos mmor rtp tir^  t toiuA mmi »w memMowH, 
priced below m rtl value, «ggjj, V S T S L V

Put your rent Into this 2,}* M&Roo«> r̂ijt* k̂uR»-tai 
bdrm. fenced vd. 1107 K ew -ISS^L«^ dSL.’̂  
tacky—«ood credS ft STSlLkeKooM. e y
mo. to aU needed IcSVT" “iLARee i

praatlge tocatlea, 3 bdrm,
" beth, d « , nraptace, OoB.

P it Eat., truly fine at a 
acrifloe price.

A I exceOent bw. tot oe No.
H«nr. 17. Located, maed ft 
pneto nt[BL

m  m on th  — 1 ROOM tanUHad 
maw«, klR« RRIfc 
axm . Cc«m t v  a  I 
laailmtadA AM 44gaj. é. ta

■ daairad. «Ragan WRaM 
4«B i m taqaSk Ar«, t.

RENTALS b 'b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s

aeOROOM krtdt

w a l l  » kadream an ta aorta «aO, aoM. 
HRM. «H» deam, (V  nm. ___

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurrv AM t-29t1
Barbara Élator AM 4ftU0

VA and P»«A RtPOMt l klOtH

i****L.*?*uy r JZwhere the best are—come «encicaH « »arm. t kao«.
otara, am lanaia.j n. ( 
I r*r gar Ta«m H A l S

^ 0  yoa have Real Rítate 
^  ProWeim’ I,et ua heh> vou 

**Yoe win like the way we 
do bustneea.**

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2001

THE CARLTON HOUSE
IMrtairmaR^AR. Cmaata. Oraam. PwL 
MM ____taiP k h H

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

IIM E. 2Stb AM 44444
Big Sprtog'f Neweit ApU.

1-2 Bedroom. Furnlehed or Ua> 
fnnilMied, aO ntillttos paid. TV 

iCabto to aO apailweWa Com- 
ptecofy ciipewi, arapoa, 
trie kltcbeBs, waaher-dryer 
fadSttos, refrtgeratod a ir , ' 
ed fwimining pool.
1 atOROOM OUeLIK, mmplHi»» rw 
amdatad. aaoNm kaok Imtaad ymta HO 
mmdta. MH W Htata AH I t o k  

kPViciENor APAlrweNT« — Naw- 
ly decor atad Rta katan aad kNcfana 
conrantani ta Satta WaM H. AM AITM

BUttNEtt BUILDINGS S4
POR teirr tan tRaora ikai
fp x a . i  rgmna a te  itMiaanL MSI «•d. cantrM kaMtag n̂d coeRnA 
CacN O M g a n m l AM tm t  4 74H a f t e  tM

MRea
Boti
t e
AM

OPPICS eo R  rmd. iMdtarim wrytca.
3 n - r * A « r a i

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGSá C-1

L G. HUDSON
Top SoO-FiO Dtit-M owlng- 

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—A^ihalt Piling

AM 44142

T E L E V IS IO N  S C D E D E L E
CAILR

SrT nSytat' '̂j '̂ *4«!»

AM

i t  AT t o  COmCLAVI am 
prtaa Cymmondary Na. r

• Motta, drtvya 
kunamga. He

I anta ns dsim adymim <m Is 
la Roy. AM m m j r l t i v m .

I • Lanqstan. I  C  
I tuMyota Raa. 

I T A t lo  M itT iN e  Rta Im km  
L ö X l  Ptadtar im  TW R A M T aM  

Ttwraday srcR manRL k «

BLDG. SPEGAUST E-2
HtawtAN ynLiMOw — 
buin *  FUPo^xIiMin un4 
ing. 1i fmr% oKgurkyco. J Mil***

COOK & TALBOT
AM 12S20 

.AM 
34540

Tiialma Montromciy AM 3-2072
RRMtWOOO AOOITTOH _  __
t  iH r i in .  t  kktaa. Im M». tanrata a«» 
»m ap  Cantar tat (luM ctaiing) «11» me
OLDiR PRAME «4JH _ f  iaim am . la»  mnmn ream, tam taci ta
Ry. fm ta a *  al f r a i l  Kkaal.

f'2iM *and'^m «a an aack tMi. Oasd ta

gar Tata« MAm.
r a m  ta^Mmwul kmota* m w *
Aooroa Vk me.
CMOtCB HORH« ta Wmar Hasta.
ta tSU H
«PAIN anyonET I  tayaly Erop 
•tan-d komm
I aoRWL t  iA-nra. »gta » » •* *  
rm. tarttad. HB dmm — «H me.
NORTH a k u .  -  I adrm. tancad.
1 aoRM C A R e m o , t a ñ a d .  wn 
cptaaga -  dR tar HM* TM« «y
POR HOME Loona-Saa am Jana* m Otf

LARGE I RO<M* 
OR Rrtag^ ^taicgil I cMCd. ne

-  8s  r £ ? a & r Z * s  r  â V D S î
i 4  4H71 fS S y ^ \  Vtataama.
Biy UNFURNISHKD APTS. B4 ^

«prta« SsvtaQA 41« 
SALE-HOUSE 
Total «Hk-rk 
IIM FoM Rta.

SUBURBAN

AM 474«
a14B

A4
I ACRES SiLVtR Haata. w ta  kamm 
aree aut a» MH Imi dtaMct. «47H. Rari 
dnan and tarma. Cok AM 4HU.
M« ACars POR tata. OR rvPtyoNd

am ata  Eig ypr-tg AM
rlH M. 

I « m(mttat nena
FAIMS ft SANCHES A4
4T1 ACRES-M« ACIHS ealWyaltan. M« 
ncraa canm ^4loamaM. good kanta kNf
carroL RiMtly tadtar. 4 rtsm  iMmnt 
tiavaa it Mkm aui Lamata HNRaaay .  _
amt alack tarm ta HeaerdCevnly ■ K |, | | | ,  gmd.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

One ft Two Bedroom 
Fnrniibad ft UnfUrelibed 

Refriferatod Air Oonditioiilng 
Carpeting ft Drapea 

Prtvato Fenced Patioe 
Heated Swtimnlng Pool 

800 Mtrcy Drive
Caram sf  mttWyar 

Aoaw mwn H staPara
call am s h h

fV
SPECUL NOTICES

MnnaOr. WJL
------ - Sac.

MAdH

_______________________
P o« « r fo o t iN M ^  S S S T  ”

GOLD aONO WanmeeRkHki »äga**

INCOME TAX 8EBV1CE E-6
I t e .  iNCOAAt tax and aoetkemma ~s«ñ  

loa. tw en en cea  Rikmni and rsoion 
oMta MB Otaant. AM »4M» __________
ÍPAINTIÑG-PAPñtlNr. E-11 
eon ^AINTÎNG. RHW kdkeMa an<
Imttanmg. cmi O «TM iltar. AM 414«
etUMTINO. t a pin g  Tortcnlrta. No lâ>

a HKdl Raoaonefata U. A Mosrt 
Oalrmlota AM MMBl 
eiiftClALItiNO IN Pakdlng mid naMr 

kMmng. Coa Prad akkam AM
a r  Scurry

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD
ciiAiwie«. » c i iAiNij k « ewfa p te w I  o iiM iliet n
tL a 'c iM jK n . « ca m T  cwarB I i « c a e t f l S w t t m n  caes!ii*1«¿KweL »

FRIDAY EVBNINO
r a t  attriRPM iÍM

KVKM
aUMNHL VMONAMAH«caaca ouiMat «

SSÍ3kml
'Sad Hunt

Kmnta KamlvM 
iKand« KmolyM 
Kamlc KamtyM 

ia«d -N a«y M W iuy 
laitaH ii Rta («) li rkddii Rta Id5

f e S H

Pram ir ta  tat
Prmn ir ta  tal 
Pram Vie Id  

I Rimn Via tat

FHOTOGHAPHESS E-12

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST ft POUND

WtODiNG PMOTOaP&PHV — Catar 
~ il and «tana. Ddimy Vetaat. AM 

Prof* Rrendon. AM 4-»«0.

lost-THREE kar* an

C HADIO-1\’*SnV1CES E IS
««R vica Ca l l i m jb . eidtira wam Inn  «d IniM tad  AR wer* Ryormy 

TV, AM »40«.

Sacral itan ii 
t e m i  i te m

a s s i
Cerar

s

tÄ & ö

arac  w rr
w 3  WÑZ

gmtY Htr

Morta

C-4

BUSINESS OP.
FUSNISHED HOIMES
} aaOROOM ik>r n i«h c o  nauta, w  
GaH am. Mt mmok. ns km*. CeuRta- 
sertR t I t r  I  MMWata AM 44*7, AM »MIS ________
1 ROOM« AND aMk. citata ' Addta «11

MW sf - « ç rP H  ACRE«
GOOD INCOME PROeERTY ___
a ^ L d r e e m  komim an I tatej R  M m a d W  Acra; « S ^
Mtaatt »mwinetaW» '•«  « Ä  ¡Í* Î2Î' -sr»« w
RfT IR «  ON W O R A O O  QTY 'Ä T t a S S *  S ¡ t a ^ ‘

SÄr2k4.*MR*AC>l ^

aACHOLOR APMITMeirT «HRl 
kHN RM, «H m ~ '
NW«ta AM 471H

farMR «mg kandteg aur nntimmRy la  
moua OUAUTY TOOL LINS. A taw 
kauri mark ■na«i ean mMn you
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MANAGER TRAINEE 
LAST FRONTIER

Left frootier for the non-coOe« 
mat wttii great drive and wiu- 
togneas to work In order to nc- 
ceed UnrivaUed opportunity for 
fast advancement m rapidly ex- 
nudtog field Our formal treto- 
lag program can be shortened 
ai-you progrew We seek ma
ture hign adiool graduates wttb 
ean.
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Mien POLLARD san a usad car is ejL ima can Ml the naxt 25 momns on m
O LK M O B ILE

Cutlass F-8S sport 2- 
(kXH*. V /  8, standard 

transmission, radio, lieater, 
air conditiooed, a one owner 
car, that show’s the utmost 
In care.

CH EVRO LET
coupe. V/8, 

standard transmission, 
radio, heater, factory air con
ditiooed, white tires. A one 
own«* car, you drive this one 
and you’ll see there's no way 
to go wrong.

FORD
f e e  Galaxle SCO four-door 

sedan. V/8, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, 
power steering, factory air 
conditiooed. Come by and 
look at this car, test drive it, 
you’D like It . . .  it’s imma
culate.

Q im n Y  ®  USED CAR
DEALER WARRANTY

--------I«*■ «Od Mm W  • Oi >

M PW «I M fBWM M-^ «M» •

BUICK
conv«tible, - automatic 
transmission, p o w e r

steering and brakes. Radio, 
heater, new tires. It may not 
be convertible weather, but 
this means you can make a 
buy of a lifetime.

CH EV RO LET
f c p  Impala four-door hard- 

top, V /  8 , automatic 
transmission, power steering.power steering, 
factory air conditioned, radio, 
heater, you wouldn’t think a 
four year old car would be 
so nice. It's a one owner.

FORD
f f 7  Galaxie

sedan.
500, four-door 

V/8, automatic 
transmisión, faeWy air con
ditioned. All vinyl interior. 
It’s a beauty, one ownff.

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE TRADING FOR OUR FINE 'OK USED CARS

FORD
f f  C Galaxie 4door HARD- 

TOP. V/8, automatic
transmission, power steering, 
factory air conditioped, ra
dio, heater, white tires. Lux
ury plus . . . Ford’s finest. 
This car has had immaculate 
care.

sport coupe, four-speed transmls- 
I Drakes, factory air conditioned.

•K CHE\’SOLET DfPALA 
sk». power steering and ^
This man traded because be Ukes to smell the new, you 
won’t find a nicer ’55 model

THIS IS JUST A FEW  OF OUR BIO SELECTION OF LATE  
MODEL OK USED CARS . . . MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
FROMI

m i E. 4th OK USED All 4-7IS1

McDonold't 
Rombitr Ranch 

Th# Tradin' 
Irishman

D O N T B U Y
ANY NEW PICKUP . . . UNTIL YOU 

SEE AND DRIVE THE

New ’66 GMC Pickup

" 6 5
R A M B L E R  4 
door station wag-

$ 2 1 9 5
RAMBLER sU-

”  “  $ 1 4 9 5
/ X A  4 door,

v l  ........  $ 5 9 5

' 6 1  $ 5 9 5
4 C O  CHEVROLET ^  

door sedan, stan
dard shift, air, C R O C  
f  cyUnder ,...* P * * ^* ^  
/ R Q  AUSTIN HEA-

. .  . , . ! ^ . . . $ 5 9 5
VOLKSWAGEN 

^  • pickup with can-

........  $ 6 9 5
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel 

Air 2 door hard
top, standard transmis- 
skm and overdrive.

# X O  H I L L MAN,  4-rz .-r $295
t J L A  DATSUN 4 door

$695
M Q  DODGE 4 door.^  c a stransportation ..
• A Q  MERCURY, V-l.

h«I«i"SSL$150
CHEVROLET 2-

IT'S EASY TO 
DEAL WITH 

US . . . EASY 
TERMS

HIGH TRADE-INS

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd Oldsmebile-GMC AM 1-7625

V-8.
A real Bice
ca r for only
"57 ^ door

hardtop, motor 
recondttiooed. new paint, 
B ke  dean car. This to a

SS $495
/ C 7  Ft)RD 4 door, v-8 

*  “ standard shift.

^ .........$795
"59 PICKUP,

door sedan. V-4. 
standard and C ^ Q C
overdrive . . . .  
INTERNA'nONAL 2 ton 
with new cattle bed. 2 
brand new tires, good 
aerviceabie track. 2 speed 
rear axle, readv to go

I t ........... $ 8 5 0
S C O  C HE VROL E T  

^  '  station wagon, 
automatic C S 9 S

/ C ^  C^EV’ROLET %-

p J k ;  . . T .  $ 2 5 0
' A ñ  DODGE 4 door, 

• evlinder, auto
matic transportation, air,

Sharpest Cars In Town
9 £ 4  FORD Galaxle *$00' 4-door hardtop. Standard 

shift, fhetory air, power steering. C 1 7 7 C  
Mack with red Interior. Extra dean 1 0

HOME TOWN MOTORS
R. H. MYERS 
M  R. 4th

FORD CAPERTUN 
BUT-SEU^TRADR AM 4-2MI

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jan. 21, 1966

I

FULL MEASUREmf QUALÍ 
IN  EVERY USED CARI

JONES MOTOR CO. 
101 GREGG

REGARDLESS OP OTHER DEALERS 
CLAIMS . . .  BE SURE YOU GET 
OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU BUYI

FU LL  LIN E UP OF ‘LIKE-NEW T USED CARS
This one tof |M  dart ^cylinder, 4^loor aedan. Anto- 

™  matk transmission, only 15,000 actual
mllee, one owner, plenty of ....... $1695
warranty left
f0 J  DODGE ‘440’ 4door THREE SEAT

station wagon. This one has room to 
q>are. V-8, autonuitic transmission power
steering. Beal clean, with real $1695
good tires. Was $1895. NOW

TRIUMPH. Here’s one that's ready for 
service and economy. A local ooe-own- 

er that’s show room nice. Don’t mias It.
Come drive It. .....................$1195
Was $1295, NOW

FORD Galaxle *500’ 2-door hardtop. 
Automatic transmission, air condì- 

. tiooed. radio, heater. Real nice, local one-
owner. See it for sure. ...........$1745
Was |18K, NOW

We Heve Your Beef Ueed Car Buy

' "ïi

f0 J  DODGE Dart 4<loor. Big *1' engine
with automatic transmtosion, air coo-

Atloned. Real stuuT. $1395
Was $1495. NOW

CHEVROLET 2-door. This one has a
new, completely overhauled ,$995

engine. Come try It. Was fllH. NOW« 
fC 7  FORD 4ii'loo pickup. V-8 engine with

IuowimI trsnvtniMinai Wmm4epeed transmission. Was 
|19M. NOW ............................... . $1295
’64 sedan. Here’s a

nice one that the whole family can 
hde In comfort. Plenty of new car warranty 
left on this one. C 1C Q C
Was I1796. NOW ..............................
^ 6 5  Custom 880, 4 door sedan.

Power, air, low mileage, plem 
ranty left on this one. Save 
of money here. Was $4200. NOW

to, plenty of war-
!ár.$3495

f |» c  MONACO 2 door hardtop.
loaded. Anti-spia differential 41S en-

C, power, air. Pretty burgun<ty finish with 
i  vinyl top. Low mileage, plenty of war-

ru ty  left. S p ^  and homy. ...$3895
Was $4848, NOW

dodge Polara four 
This one to nice, full n 

tioned. New car warranty stu 
low mileage.
Was $4295, NOW .................

door hardtop, 
«ver, air cwidi- 
in effect. Real

....... $ 3 3 9 5

'6 5
DART V/8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. Ihls roomy four door economy

car to nice and ready to go. . . . $ 2 1 9 5
Was $2828, NOW

SERVICED . CHECKED

F e e  CORONET SN. 2 door hardtop. Bucket 
seau. ‘

tiooed, local one owner 
low mllMge. Was $2885

seats, 381 englne. power, ah’ condi-
^  $2695NOW

FCQ BUICK feor door hardtop. This one is 
Bke and full? equipped. Power, air

coodltloQed. Coma try ft. 
Wu $7K. NOW ............. $595
FCQ LINCOLN four door hardtop. This one 
^  to about the nicest Lincoln for the 

ntodel you’ll find in West Texas, (^me drive 
this h u ^  car at an economical CCQC 
price. Was $885. NOW ..............

FCO OLDSMOBILE four door sedan Power, 
vO  gir conditioned. Beal nice fer the

$395model Priced for quick 
tale at only ..............

F r f  LANCER SUtko Wagon Standard 
DA transmtosian. raal nke, perfect aecoad

car or family $695
traasportatloo. ONLY

JO N ES M OTOR CO
101 GRECO AutheriMd DODGE DEALER AM 463S1

SALE NO PAYM ENT T IL  MARCH SALE
’61 IMPALA 2-door 

hardtop ........................... .. $44.00 mo. ’59 CHEVROLETC‘ ...  $28.00 mo.

’56 CHEVROLET .... $26.00 mo. ’56 OLDSMOBILE ......$14.00 B».

’62 IMPALA 2-door 
hardtop ................... .. $49.00 mo. ’60 VAUXHALL ...... $19.00 mo.

’64 CHEVROLET Pickup ... $52.00 mo. ’59 CHRYSLER ...... $33.00 mo.

’54 GMC pkkup $16.00 mo. ’63 CHEVROLET ......$54.00 mo.

’55 FORD
... .  $17.00 mo. ’59 CHEVROLET ... $37.00 ■0.

’59 FORD $23.00 B». ’63 FORD ......$53.00 mo.

’54 FORD 51L00 BU. ’42 JEEP ..... $19.00 mo.

’62 OLDSMOBILE 
CutlatB ............................ $5L00 mo. ’60 COBVAIR ......$23.00 mo.

’62 IMPALA $55.00 mo. ’61 IMPALA ......$42.00 mo.

’57 CHEVROLET 52L00 mo. ’57 FORD ..... $14.00 mo.

’59 CHEVROLET $32.00 too. ’64 SCOOTER ......$13.00 mo.
EMPLOYMENT COSMETICS

good »lid 5 5 9 5
■ELP WANTED, Mise. F-J

Lurtes s FiMS CMmano. am 4-7tw,I
ttx emu nwt. M n M  MarrtL

automobile
INTERNATIONAL

V-l, ̂ utomatk $725
/ E A  RAMBLER sta- 

tkm wagon, auto
matic and ah’, good

antomoMle .. $650
"59 door, V4, stan
dard and overdrive, air 
and power 
steering $595

ton. fisthed. 
run« and looks good 2

ST’.."".. $495
! 'A C  R A M B L E R  
: DEMO, owner’s

permnsi car, 327 engine, 
automatk. 2 door hard
top. air. all power.
' 5 7  DESOTO hardtop.

an power and 
air, loaded This to a real

iS""...... $495
'4 9  PONTMC 4 door
^  '  automa- ^  —

6tG SPRING 
OUPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

CHn,D CARE J4
Call G EN E A LLEN

exeesieMceo child 11«  em» %m. AM *-ai
IDO SASV my. amT im

THE MAN WITH THE PLAN 
AM 47421

child CASS nw AMN
Nigwti f n -wi MllH i, M*.
SAIV »IT WOMAN'S COLUMN CAMERA A SUPPLIES L4

iLiccNsco, exesKieNCKO cmm cm* SEWING 
|UM  Wm S. am  ASW, Of W  J« w t

' 5 8 r  e n p h olstered, 
new paint Job. real nke

$1250
"57 *
I
cylinder

standard shift.
$595

!BABV »IT, VMT kanw. AM n m  
eiSL WIDAY — n H V. typmi Mwaî »"'HVlvo"l«

DSSS»MAKIMa — cala Mr( SptWnr. MU MMK, am AH« Aim*
troMAiFTE PHOTO waaiiM. «w»Drerwine. ramar«Ainayt Camara Can Main. SI« T AM MWI. Price Is Our Profession

Ii»( wma. aama «rtvlaut natrH nc«. »ISO b e a EA
eUMPE* -  A«t M ss. «rtvlout ' ’*“'**^

BAPTIST KM ariiraonry—« raer» AH Say-, aiiaei gram SlaM «parava« \ AM ISni
lianca, malar earn «an,, leral. EXCELLENT

ALTaSATIONS. MENV and-nu. mt'BTSL SS ASca aii»^ ÁM w
aaOL ALL KINDS SWMâ M

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L 4 |

SALES -  M I« M. rMlyr,
«alai «Kparianc«, local

PHiai i«v« LAUNDRY SERVICE 14 ^ •T S h : «Naronont. Lola SBGISTERED eERMAN »Billys B»{ py, Black paS Mtyor, SB, AM Tankl

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535
IKCNING-S1 » .  NMr WW EFae  Sprvica. AM AM«. Ruty Dp«.

ORESSMAKINé ANO AnvoHOP«. Rairtt 
"PM A , W S FfEMpr, AM SMM

FULL SLOOD DecfifRonS W gÿ

POSITION WANTED. F.
WILL DO mam ISNi AM SMM.

HnCELUINEOUS
«W lea aas r«S. Cta«« By I ^

tk. straight 8 .. $65
' 5 5  STUDEBAKER 
** ** Speedster Hasrk, 

standard shift, air condi
tioned. overdrive, new 
tires. 6 evlinder. motor 
lust being overhauled, M.- 
ono actual miles. A real

r : . r . . .  $ < 9 5

' GOINO ON VocatlonT Win cara lar cMA 
|i  Wan, pata a a i  ypur a«mi. Mtrr* 

iraaiaarla tHa. AM 4^12.

F4 inonino wANTeo,
AM SASSI. IMS »>aa»i

PINAF8CIAL
DO IRONINO — 
AS4S4.

CM AM

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
MM B. IN  and j e e p  AM S-TMI

$$ CASH $$ 
Consol iidate 

Bills
Pay Off Liens—Notes 

Improve and Repair Home- 
Money For Any Purposel 

HOME OWNERS ONLYl 
CaU AM 44549 

Write Box 605. San Angelo

SEWING 14
SEWINO. AiriRATIOWS. Mrs. LawM. NM BIfSRMI. AM ACTA Oipa

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

House oe taiooin« naorly mmt, iMaaaMM Itann. Book SSreemvr. AM »4SS.
naor <lo wcAanot

FARMfR'S CDLUMN K
FARM SERVICE K-S
SALES AND Swvtae «a Ktte-Aarmator awmpt an« Aamwkar wiiWmint, U*»« «HnWnm« Corran On«» WM t«ry1c*. Son« Spring*. T«a«* WHW.
M IRCHANDISI L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

Rm rothcr.
R’s COLD, outsidet 
Get your dog a warm 
coat or sweater, from 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S 
Downtown

419 Main AM 442771
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CHEVROLET Super Sport Coupe, 227 V-S, 
atandard shift, r s O T C
■ew tire s ........................................  7 1 0 1 9
CHEVROLET Mona Coupe. SoUd white 4-

SESrTiri:?...............  $895
DODGE Statkm $ 2 7 5

F o iS  V4,‘........................................
2-doar ..................................

Ì2 ?.................... 1 . $275
$175

PAY CASH, SAVE

FINANCIAL

POSTED
NO HUNTING OR 
TRESPASSING IN 

CREIGHTON PASTURES 
W EST OP BIO SPRING

DEARBORN 
H U T IN 6  STOVES 

A U  MODELS 
P. T. TMe Pawn w m

PERSONAL LOANS
MILITARY RSRSONNFL — Loon« lit»  U« Ouick Laan Sarvtca, J» Run- AM yxm.

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

WOMAN'S COLUMN
MARY’S cvrro6ilAL carp nwnlfip hem* P^, Cot AM » m
ANIlQUEi ft ART GOODS J1
Aisr Rcceivfp — »• fe««i an«
«*•«. In r  a i  i l l  PPt; Mw aaaita pMy,

"ctipn . te m  «Miat. Pca iM. Laa't AnlUaat. Boil
c tci~«MTs aaan a s« * * "» . Lwto

potv taraiwaw«,
COME

•  CORRUGATED IRON

i r ? * .  s, $8.98
•  FIR STUDS

2x4’s ..............
•  COMPOSITION SHINGI.es 

235
Lb..........

•  WEST COAST
“  * “  $6.95Fir

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

S P E C I A L S  
Interior 6 Exterior Paint 

$2 58 Per Gal 
SPECIAL . . . .
CASH ft CARRY-4X8 Maho
gany Paneling ......  $3 50 each
•8 Lb. Roofing Ro8 ......... |3 50
4x8xU AD Plywood ........$215
4xSx% CD Plywood........ $3 95
2 8x8.8 Mhgy door...........  $8 08
FoO Insniatlon . . . .  Sq. F t 4^« 
2 8x2 8 Ahtm. Window ...  $10» 
USG Jotat Cement 25 Ibc. $1.98 
PlasUc Cement gal.......... $1 JO

Wa Have A Compieta Una Of 
CactOB Paint!

SNYDER, TEXAS
Lanasa S4HI

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. Ird AM S27n

Piece Spram  ft (^aiMi
ing room tune ........  fUB.

ApaiUmnt tlae gat range ..
.........................................
38 Inch G. E. Etoctrlc range
....................................................  lOMfi
Reclining chair, recovered
.....................................  I» .»
Rocken, recovered, prlcee
from ........................ $1$ H im
6 Piece dinette................ |» .M

W ESTERN MOTOR CO.
718 W. 4th IH  Gafen •  Frei Watt AM 4408

SftH GREEN STAMPS

$29.95
SOPABBD (4 yds.)

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AH I4M4 H it W. Bwy.

MBRCHANDISl'
IHNmKROl.D GtMIDS

Good HouteLeciAif

AND
flM OP

APFLIAN CIS

HE JohnaoB AM 4-2»

M IRCHANDIM

WHIRLPOOL automatk waaher,

rid condttton. looks nke $3Q H 
INCH PHILCO TV, portable, 

raal good condltioB with ttana

MATT̂ AO WASHE^ good op-
ara tte  condition ........  $« M
NORGE Reft^vator, apart- 
tlra, real daaa ............. ^ $ 0

BOUSnOLD GOODE L4

RpTiHH E$MP̂B̂EPG»DGf mf, HR tprtwj Hg
WIWTOli^ l W ^ I  Gartsa."^

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
-Togr M n d l; Budw in- 

H I Bnnnala AM

1

’63
l»ats 
tic t 
Uonei 
Real

’63
Ispeed 
beate 
milea

’62

’63
power 
ing, 1 
local

’62

’64

’62
Itrantm 
extra i

r64

B

MiRCN

WOUSFIi
LOtT BRK

WITH eul 
■McWk CP

» a Ite. i

Fan MW««i ivra-AaoMVaiuaoii
584 $ n

ITJ Cu.

Ketvtaatc 
mant tii
Zenith c 
TV, goM
Phfleo cl 
RCA 21

ZENITH 
Rei». 10-
USEDT

USED

Bl(
H/



/

Ttala one !■ 
lal, 413 en- 
' Iwiiah with 
oty oi war*
..$3895
)T hardtop, 
r, ahr condl- 
effect. Real
$3395

Ic transmls- 
ir economy
$2195

ID

hop. Bodtet 
atr coacU-

!.$2695
This one la 
Power, air

.. $595
p. This one 
ibi for the 
Come drive

$595
Ian Power, 
s  for the
. $395

Standard 
feet second

. $695

no.

mo.

mo.

mo

mo.

1 V4,
1875
ite. 4*

»95
»75
;175
»75

L
1 1/4
itic washer, 
nice $80 91 

f, portable, 
with stand 
. . . .  175 00 
I food op* 
. . . .  MOM

AM

Top Quality
USED CARS

CLEAN 
Lott Mod tit

JMPAI.A Ô loor, full 
power and air condì-

‘“ir ! ..........  $1895
RAMBLER Classic 

V J  lour - door, bucket 
I seats with console, automa* 
Itic transmission, air condi-

......$1295
PONTIAC Catalina 1- 
door hardtop, four' 

speed transmission, radio, 
heater, low C IO Q C  
mileage.............

THUNDERBIRD Lan- 
dau coupe, full power 

and air conditioning, sharp

iS .^ f ..... $1995

TRY IT ON FOR SIZE
THE 1966 CAPRICE by Chevrolet

LOW PRICES 
HIGH TRADES

r R T  ^ kysler  n e w - 
port, power stowing, 

power brakes, air condition- 
ling, automatic transmisston,

K r ^ .....$2095
LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS

I »4*5 CHEVROLET, V • I, 
I automatic, with air,

.........  $1195thee
9|*9 OLDSMOBILE N 4- 

I door huniry hardtop, 
>wer steering, p o w e r  
■okes, automatic and air, 

Imake an offer.

, WtMl put o wondtrful Ntw CAPRICE in your drivtway ovtr- 
night at NO OBLIGATION. Gtt thot wondtrful fttiing of o 
ntw '66 CHEVROLET OWNER!

The '66 CAPRICI 
IS PURE

LUXURY
PRICED WITHIN  

THE REACH 
OF EVERYONE

CAPRICE h«a Hie Lmwry Ap> 
pelwhwewts, Lmwry Ride, . ewd 
hewdliwf ewellNee fewnd ewly in 
Amerke'a meet hmwriowe meter
cera. .

COME BY NOW FOR A
FR E E  T ES T  D RIVE

I i r s  EASY TO TRADE WITH US . . . W E'RE WORKING AT OUR 
JANUARY QUOTA OP 102 NEW CHEVROLETS . . .

W E'VE OOTTA MAKE ITI ________________

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 B. 4th AM 4-7421

PULL SIZE '66 CHEVROLET

M16 Down
aad $63.08 monthly

THINK
SM ALL

•  Small Initial Price 
Delivered $1670.00

•  Smell Dewn Payment

rR A  VOLKSWAGEN aadaB. 
I Snappy r e d  fia Uh 
iBeai alca economy car 
tbat'a priced to C D Q C  
i d  at only ........

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

|» ft5  CHEVROLET 001- 
VAIR Monza. 4^peed 

transmls.sion, C l  IVOR
lestra alot ....... J A w a J

|»4 ;t PLYMOUTH 4 -door. 
I automatic aad air, 
aew Orea. over 20.0N milt

....... $1795
BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH

M  B. M  AM 4«14

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES 

MU W. 4th
New Asmrleted wtth Seat 
Ceeer Ring. We de rasteni 

ea Casa AND

AM 4̂ IM1

Small AAenthly 
Paymant

•  Small Deprecletlen

•  Small Operating Coat

VOLKSWAGEN

ni4 W. M AH t-H ni

BIG IPBING

MERCHANDISE L
PIA.NUS H

PIANOS è ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

n i E. 4lh AM 4-aoi
wuiTwrCt AM «-was

CLEARANCE SALE 
w iiw  jm w  ooww

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Kw Mfoe awKwn

SPORTING GOOOt 1/4
orcoiATiow I4ts mol toM mmat 
*><•> ba«». -orb. b/Mb. fttm, o m  m  
c«o<b. t n  m o  OMWQity. AM M I91

MERCHANDISE

H ^ER O LD  GOODS_____ÌA
I 0»T BoTÖh T rarp^ . . , IWWr»■♦••i 9>v* » we-* a«W twg*  
.h e tr^ « .»  | i  «  Ttm wrmemi
C», WbA mvnmm ______________

AUTOMOeiLO
MOTORCTOHI H-1
iwi YMum m t* . aiecTwiC m 
• ^ c m j u a j i l l s _ m  mìiù u B .

AUTO ACCESSORIES H-7j

WiTM PvbC H A ir o* b n * L V ^  l>«ctrv Carvft Wr mtf tl WiTRAILEBS
A HOUSE GROUP

I  TMb b r t i .  a*nbl««i Ouncbn buy«» 1 mm 
CMAIB}, mm . . . .Bueear. Mb««. « ewi

AINU NOU«eTB«im, W i t  M. 
p a w ! « m  Cab am *4m

’m  »I

tMW  mm

> ■ IM.

r umiture
rnmm f/iCT« b» wm4 <im4 brta

AM t47H
rR osn.Ess 
f r e e z e r

17J Cu. FI. -  Holds 59» Lhs.
Wss $238 88
NOW ONLY 

$21888
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
t$3 Runneis AM 4-5522
Eelvliuitor refrigerator. 
ment sise ............   |4$n
Zenith console remote c o ^ ri 
TV. good cooditloa . . . .  ta
Phlko dock radio ........fUJ®
RCA 21 inch
eeeeeeeeeoeeeeBee*«*«»»*** ”

ZENITH ll-lB. Portable TV
Repo. H-Day Warranty . $$$«

USED T V i........... $** W * '

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$2S.M A Up

MOBILS HOM It

5 0 x 1 0
I e iW im  — W tfm r

t js s r a ia T
$300
$67

ew Mb.
Usad MobOe Homes

$100
$33

D& C SALES

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US M*** AM 4-BH

3

I

Apache Camping Trailer 
Dealership Available . . .

. . la Big Sprlag. Gnat op
to omA mi aomM 

the letoare fMd 
one of AmertenV faaieet grow
ing mnrtets Joti the ovar 7N 
¡nicceasfiil dealen throaghoat 
tin U. 8. now handling An 
world's fnstaat saOlim campinf 
tnfler — Apacha. Eapmt aa- 
bibtsnce la settiiv up Miep 
StTont nrograma of naUenal 
«tbwrttetng aad dealer mlm 
•Ms. Some eanltal rawitred
P SIIUVW iwWlWimMUWW m uHi
bree Purmnal tnterrien hrnne- 
•Wbtite Write tor Ron Oetri- 
to*; Notth Ttofh ton: ItoU N 
neirtral Eipnm way; DeRai, 
Tag.

EACH EVENING 
TIL

8:00 P.M.

THE BIGGEST . . . ANNUAL . . . USED CAR SALE 
IN BIG SPRING . . . IT'S SHASTA'S . . . ANNUAL 
WHOLESALE USED CAR CLEARANCE!

All Cars Checked And Reconditioned

WHOLESALE to the
PUBLIC

SHASTA MAKES THIS OPPER ON A LL USED CARS AND W ILL DQ SQ THROUGH 
JANUARY Slat. TIME IS PLYING BY SO HURRY . . . TAKE YOUR PICK AND 
SAVEI TRADE-INS W ILL BE ACCEPTED!

ON THE SPOT« INSTANT BANK RATE FINANCING
LATE and SOME NOT SO 

LATE MODELS . . .  but

O V ER  60 USED  
CA R S IN STOCK

AUCTION
EACH SA TU R D A Y  

4dN) P.M.
Each Satnrday dartng this aala, at 4:10 P M. Aarp, 
wa’I  aactloa eat of the can  to the highem Uddsr. 
Tea may coma down during the week aad drtot aad 
chMt this unit and ha prapand. This aalt wffl post- 
tlvdy b t mU la the highest bidder. aR bids a n  cash.

AUCTION CAR FOR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22
•n  B U K I tovtda 44aer 
aUmlsa. radto. haator. ah 
km and hrahn. AS the a*

By DUB BRYANT AUCTION 00.

THIS STOCK KEEPS CHANOINO 
EVERY DAY

1 4 H  JUST A FEW  OP OUR STOCK

'61 CHEVROLET BELA IR 
SrSref^m/lSMibb*'** *

'61 MERCURY MONTEREY
torn m m  mrnm. V S  M M «.

*62 CHEVROLET

'6  ̂ FORD OALAXIB 500 vs. rnmmmt trmmmhmmm. McMrr «M

'62 FALCON

'63 FORD OALAXIB 500
•m t  sm t  mmm v s  mmmrnmm  mmmmmtm 
mr, fbWb. iMbNr. erbW> • r « b  e « b  cmMm Gtarlbr.

'64 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU
UbM ■■ «W mm, A mmtm

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF 
WHOLESALE BUYING

’64 FORD GALAXIE 500

thve. A hraadfal

ALL CARS ARI
PRICID ACCORDING 
TO THIS IXAM PLL 
W l DO MIAN BUSINESS

BRING YOUR WIFE AND CAR 
TITLE . . .  BE PREPARED TO DEAL 
OUR SALESMEN HAVE THE GREEN 
LIGHT TO TRADE!

V Tea DnT Knew The Car . . .  Kaew Aai 
Ttm  The ItoaMr

^ A S T A - f O R D
SOO W. 4th AM 47424

$m  DOWN
WI THUNDERBIRD 

Laaiaa Ceape 
PaS pewer A air 
$«.ll Per Ms

- «  PONTIAC I  4aar 
hardtop, 4 afte i 
$m.n PW Ma.

Doyca Lonkford 
Ckoritt Hont

AH 64214

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Jon. 21, 1966 7-B

TRUCKS rot SALE

räe «eh.».
AUTUS FUR SALE

i n  arm
. vg . _______

t m  fm f  MM. AM }-MM

USED TRUCKS 
Track A Traitor Paria

WELCH USED 
FX)UIPMKNT COMPANY

a »  W. k d  AM S4M1

H-14
POb ÍALÍ-Í«M> I tor»« CMblnwital A 
m m  u m m m  mr% bb«, « n w  bv irtir 
tjm  octuot m il«  fn mpo - e ,  n uMb»* 
lnclub)na mt ronttmonm Horn tm  mm 
tm m  V «  «  Wtti M *  Mab*
fT in  e « « « )  prKi*> e " l  Mtrificb. M  
Mito ei«M . MWkma SUt7, « to r
I  n. Obtod Am) toy»;_________

lAUTOM OBILII
tR Ä S B p o b s a l e

^1 eibtuê Áiw>_Vnee jjMeej tmm S>n 
'*'lEs ****  ̂ Tenm iirCie m  mm

jAUlUS POR U L i  i H

nu POMO oALAbte m xu /w cvbk
Ind) «AB'"»- * W-e* "TV 
Ctc« .  j ? «  w ed  w . a m  u r n
m t t  DOWN -  1 «  OtObMOeiLS 4
mm. rvm o » s  * im _ r* * !* *«*»!. m n. AM .Mm. * • »Sw.

eowii -T>P ^
k btori leebMw mr mm mm M r.mm mmm. am

IP YOU WANT 
TO BUY 
A CAR 

SEE
M N I ALUM  

Tla Haa with the riaa 
AH 444» Ufftoa

MAvr CAWV̂WM* AUTOM OBILU
tgrTWO AM ♦W -’ ** ^
HÑ C H fv iO ifT  IMPALA ̂ ^  w m  w tM m  V*--« »-VA .......... - v m m  viOM® !■ BW

M
a v t h p o r m E F M-lf

Q U A LIT Y  CA RS
EV ER Y  CAR MUST GO

M A KE AN O FFER

L E T S  TA LK  MONEY!

SA V E $1000
1965 DEMONSTRATORS

lOO/o OFF FACTORY COST
•STcSr***^ ** FeelBPV BMNarid iMk

MERCURY 6doQr, factory air. power 
brakes, steering, white tires, Parklane trim. 
New car warranty.

7f*C COMET Caliente four-dotv, factory air. 
power brakes and steering, white tlree, 
everything. New car warranty.

'65

V/l Powered, Inboard 
Custom BuOt Cabin 
Cruiser. Sleeps three 
easily, kNmge. rest 
room. Tandem trailer 
fbr easy InuBching and 
heachli^ II f t  boat 
cong)letoly rigged for 
any water. It*a a been-

$2485
»1^ J E E P  four- 
W  w h e e l  drive

2:»...... $1485
»1*4 MERCURY Moat- 
D*t dalr h a r d t o p  

sports coups wtth a 3M 
v/l Marauder engine. 
Factory nlr condltlaned. 
P o w e r  steering and 
brakas. Smart Arctic 
whito flnMi with rad 
leatlMr nphototorlag A 
moat handsoms car that 
reftocts taoeptkmal can. 
U .m  mito aaOoa wide 
wairanty ............... S248S

M E R C U R Y
Marauder four-door 

hardtop, hodwt meta. 
automatic transmlssioo oa 
the floor. Marauder M  
V/l eagtat, factory air 
coedittonad. p o w e r  
brakaa. stcerhit Haadlet 
aad rtdm lS »  twtoe the 
price. 12,m  mile war- 
maty ..................   $M8*

M E R C U R Y  
Bracaeway idoor 

mdan. Saappy damet taa 
ftatoh wtth arctic whtte 
top. Factory air condi-

'64

'63 RAMBLER Clas
sic 771 Crom 

Country Station Wagon. 
Fnctory air condittooed, 
automatic transmlmtoa, 
nicest one we've eeea. 
12.WI mile waranty .$158$

'63 CHEVROLET 
Impela 4 door 

aedan. V4 engine, fac
tory air conditioned, pow
er steering and brains, 
low mileage, local owner. 
It’s cheap ............. $1790

f A O  PONTIAC 4 door 
aedan. Factory air 

condJtioaad. power Nam
ing and brakes, local one 
owner car with but IS.IM 
aritos. PoativntT Immaco- 
Ute Reflects perfect cam. 
Beautiful pUtianm finish. 
12.000-mlto warranty |1MI

'61 PONTIAC Sedan. 
Fnctory air ooadf- 

tloaad. power atoering 
a n d  brakas. nrlthw 
throughout. Top ear, IS,- 
m  mile aatioa wide war* 
raaty ......................  $$■

»Cf P 0  R D Fablaan
V *  m . V/l. ato com 

ditiooed. A bargahi . $M

»OA MERCURY faai*- 
^  door mdaa. Fac

tory air nod po*

and brakes. New white 
ttree Here's ktaury at a 
medtom price R a a s  
Hke a congar, 12.0N mito 
warranty ..............  $2*$
» £ 9  OLDSMOBILE, ■  
DO four . goor aadna 

Factory air cowdhtoned, 
p e w e r  risoring aad 
Braket R's apoUpee $117$
4 X 5  MERCURY Bre- 

eseway four door 
sedan. Factory air cendl- 
ttofied. power stoeriag aad 
hrakea Mereader V4 en
gine with high parfor 
mance merr-e-matk drive. 
Beoetlfiil red toother la- 
terior. Not a Neiwtitfi ta- 
idde or out II JN  mito 
nation wide warrantv 
...............................  $17»

»CQ F O R D  G
factory ahr

' 5 9

V/l

MERCURY

eengir Oeloay P art Sta
tion Wagon. Factory sir 
rondltlooad. power steer
ing aad brakaa. laftocts 
pnfset c a r t ........... $7»
» rn  PLYMOUTH aedan.

A solid local car 
that caa bo checked $3»

»CQ MERCURY 4-doer 
T v  aeden Factory air 

conditioned. A one ow w . 
bamecalato car . . . .  $4»

»CD CADILLAC Sedan. 
TO  Factory aW condi- 

Uonad. aB power, peat 
vatoc hera ............ |K9
' c e  FORD foar deer 

T  *P eedaa Factory 
air. It's tops. Tha bari 
wa ve seen ...........  $3»

This ts a
Lincoln

Continental

/

previously owned 

and proudly cared fo r

» 0 ^  LINCOLN four-door conrartJbto
coupe The only tour-door convertibto 

world A handsome iS.NS-mlto car that has

ConUneatal

15.0
been registered. Smart Arctic white flniah aad tap. 
Genuine deep grain leather apheistery to bh». Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering, shi-way seat, 
windows, door locks, rent winduwt , door wtodows. 
12.006mi)e warraaty ........................................... $43»

»f^ri LINCOLN fbur-door Landau Sedan. Fnctory 
UU gir power steering, windows, ali-way mnt nnd 

brakes Genuine deep grain leather npbototorlng. Onn 
owner car .............................................................  $1»

LINCOLN tour-door sedan. Factory air eend6 
tkmed. power steering, hrakan, Ma-way aaat, 

windows, vents, door locks, aateaua. A boaudfal 
powder blue fbiM wtth comptementlng kunrhiui  hto 
terior. Postttvely immaculate wtth matchtoaa pm- 
formance Here's over 9540 Ibe. of aOk Bke k i i ^ .  
12,006-mito nation wide warraaty ....................... $412$

»|*w LINCOLN Coatlaaiitnl 4 6oer aadna. Geaahw 
O v dMp B iio toatiMr tatortor. Power atoarl^ aad 

brakes, windows, vents, sto-way seat P oM U ^ toa- 
maculate kwide and out U,NI mite nnttoa wide war*
raaty .................................................................... $ » »

rriiiiiiiii .liiiii'N \tiiiiir ( i).
• Youf Lincoln nnj Â rreury Drolc’
$H S Gre^g Open 7 10 P M A M  4  WS4
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Natural Gas 
Price Case 
To Take Time
DENVER, C(rfo. (AD-The 

10th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals is expected to hear argu
ments early this summer on the 
precedent-setting Federal Pow
er Commission ord«’ fixing ceil 
tags on the fulce of sales of nat 
ural gas from the Permian Ba
sin of Texas and New Mexico 

A final ruling on the Sept. 1, 
1905. order may be a year or 
more away, a court source said 

The court Thursday continued 
a stay on the FPC order until 
the case is handled by the 
courts and a ruling handed 
down.

It has been estimated that the 
ordM* would reduce the price of 
gas sales to piMline transmis
sion companies by |20 million a 
year.

TONIGHT * SATURDAY 
OPEN TONIGHT 1:99 

SATURDAY OPEN U:45

DOUBLE FEATURE
"M ASTER OF HORROR'

AND
"M ASTER OF TERROR*

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jon. 21, 1966
1

DEAR ABBY
jL*

Guardian
DEAR ABBY: My mother-in- 

law died over a year ago, and 
since then my husband insists 
on staying nights with his fa
ther — even on weekends. I 
know the old man isn't afraid 
to stay alone because I’ve heard 
him tell my husband he didn’t 
need to stay. But my husband 
says we shouldn’t leave the old 
man alone because his loneliness 
might lead to a second nuu*- 
liage, which might complicate 
legal settlements later. Abby, 
is this fair to me and the chil
dren? I have tried to be a good 
sport, but I find myself harbor
ing resentments. Should I not 
complain, and at the same 
time look forward to the time 
when his father dies (he is 97 
and in good health) so we can 
be a family again?

WIDOW WITH A HUSBAND
DEAR WIDOW: Of aU the 

grasping, scheming, materialis
tic characters that have beta 
brought to my atteutloa, yi 
hasbaad takes the prise. Not 
suly Is he cheatiag you and the 
rhildreu. but he is cheatiag his 
father as well. If the geatlemaa 
(aad he Is not old at 97) has 
aay Merest la female compaa- 
loMhlp, he theald he eacow-

TODAY 
A

SATURDAY'

TWO GREAT 
THRILLERS

OPEN U :«  
AdaMs 199 

StaieaU 759 
Al

ChMrea 259

aged la It TeO year hasbaad to 
get oa hoBM where he btloags 
aad to quit playiag seH-appolat- 
fd gaanHaa of his father’s es
tate.—

DEAR ABBY: I am a boy, 
14, and my parents and I don't 
see eye to eye on my clothes. 
I have a long waist, and then 
they buy mv pants, they can 
get my waist size, but they 
can’t get mv leg size in the 
same pair of pants.

When I get a new pair of 
pants I look like a midshipman 
from the War of 1812. I a u  my 
mother to peg them for me, 
but mv fath^ says, “No. Boys 
look like girls in pegged pants'" 
Can you help me?^

DISTRESSED
DEAR D1S1HESSED: Yea 

are helpless, bat I have a few 
wards for year amther: “Peg 
the kid’s pants! Mast bays teak 
like girls today anyway."

•  W •

DEAR ABBY: Please don’t 
think I’m making a mountain 
out of a molehill, but after be
ing married to Jerry for only 
six months, one of his habits is 
really driving me out of my 
mind. When be sits down to eat 
(whether we are at home, din
ing out, or are guests in some
one’s home) the first thing Jer
ry does is to salt everythtns 
that requires seasoning, aad I

PARENTS. Year chlldrrn 
are well chaperoned at 
"THE CASTLE” Teen Cen
ter, 1197 E. 3rd. Open Fri
day aad Satarday NHe. 
ir . High Welcome.

mean be salti tt iq>, but good! 
Abby, be doesn’t even ^  tt 
first, he Just pours the salt on 
People look at him In dlsbo- 
lief. At the home of Mends, I’m 
sure they think there’s some
thing wrong with their food. 
Shouldn’t be take a Itttle taste 
first? And If be likes things 
saltier, add a bit more salt 
instead of doing it in these great 
broad nestures? Or am I wrong 
to criticize him?

JERRY’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: U year has

baad likes salt, he sheald be a 
little more subtle In applying M, 
especially when he’s a dinner 
gM8t. Aad he sheald take a 
token taste first, even though he 
knows he’s going to add mere 
salt His craving far salt may 
be embarrassing far you, IM 
It ceaU have mare serlsas tan- 
idlcatloas. TeO him to nuntlsn 
Uüa to his physician.• • •

Problems? Write 
Box 69700, Los Angeles
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope.

to Abby, 
îles, Caio.

W EST TEXAS 
SALES CO.

(eosiuaat.vm
N VM

cwam oooa co.)

ENJOY THE BEST 
CHICKEN 

FRIED STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
M  MAM t m  SCvaST

Mrs. Johnson 
Due To Open 
UT Roundup
AUSTIN -  The University of 

Texas has rounded up Hs most 
noted alumnus, Mrs. L ^ o n  B 
Johnson, to open the ION Round
up March 90-April 2.

Mrs. Johnson has accepted an 
Invltatian to cut the ribbons 
opening Showcase, an annual 
Roundup exhibit lUustrating the 
teaching, reaearch and public 
•ervice activities of university 
coUem, schools, departments 
and DUTMUS.

Mrs. Johnson also wiD attend 
an “tnvttatlofi only" coffee in 
the Unkm Building given by the 
Showcase committee. Showcase, 
which attracts thousands of vts- 
ttors to the campus. wlO re
main on view through April 2. 
It is the first event in the 
Roundup celebration which In
cludes a wide rann  of campus 
events—Texas Relays. Honors 
Day, Law Day, western barbe
cue and dance. Opera Worfcsbop 
presentation, reunion of the 50- 
year clam, presentation of the 
new UT sweetheart, and a re
vue and ball.

Nunnally To 
Seek Election

the MUSTANG
Serbin brings out the West in yoa 

America as the range. . .  practical 

as the roundup. Wide open 

collar, snap buttons, arrowhead - 

pockets, and a sosh to lasso 

or not. In carefree 65%

Dacron polyester and 35% cotton. 

Royal, tomato, lime, block or 

beige. Sizes 8 to 20. 16.00

â

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN l:N  
AioRs 799 

ChMrce Free

BIO ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

m  a u M om

H D R W i K R E  FEUD

m p ip p ii
arc at it affinV

PLUS 2ND FEATURE, ALSO IN RLAZING COLOR

Birthday, 
Anniversary 
Coming Up?

SHOP OUR

Pangburn’s
Candy
Center

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM ^24N

! GAIL-r C. Nunnally, who is 
in his 14th year of aervlce to 
Borden County, announced to
day that he would be a candi
date to succeed himself as coun
ty Judge of Barden County.

Judge Nunnslly is a native of 
Borden County and hat been 
county fudge during the period 
in whicn much of the county’s 
growth and development have 
taken place 

’i  am this date announcing 
my candidacy for re-electiao to 
the office of county judge of 
Barden County," he said. “I 
win appreciate your support In 
the fonhcomlng prtmarm, and 
I am indeed grateful for your 
past support and coopcratloa. If 
re-elected. I shall coatiaae to 
wMt for the Interest of Borden 
(bounty and its citizens, with fair 
and courteous treatment of aU. 
but w i t h  favoritism toward 
none."

Pipe Firms 
Are Indicted
DALLAS (AP)—Two cofflpa 

nles manufactnring pipe and the 
chairman of the board of one 
flnn were Indlctod Thursday on 
charges of price fixing, aOocat 
ing jobs and rigging bids In 
Texas sales of concrete pressnre 
pipe.

Grand jurors returned the in
dictment to U.S. Dist. Judge Joe 
Estes.

R names Giffoid-HiU-Amerl-

Know Allied Students 
At Webb, Speaker Urges

can, Inc., of Dallas, 
the equal own 
Hm Pipe Co. 
American Pipe

in which 
rs are Glffbrd- 
of Dallas and 
A Canstroctioa

Co. of Monterey, Celli.; United 
Concreto Pipe Carp, of Baldwtn 
Park. Calif., a wholly owned 
subsidiary of the United States 
Pipe A Foundry Co. of Birming
ham. Ala.; and Uoyd K. Earl 
of Arcadia, Calif., board chair- 
nun of United Concrete Pipe.

The government charged that  ̂ .. w, ,
the defendants conspired ‘'..T ! ! ;
maintain prices for the pipe at 
artificially high prices in sales

An appeal for Big Spring and 
Howard County people to get 
to know AUled students at W m  
AFB hi order that they can 
know America first hand wns 
voiced Wednesday by Capt. 
Jake Sorenaon He m k e  to Ine 
Downtown Llona Club at the 
Settles.

Capt. Sorenson is assigned to 
office training toi connection 
with 12 allied studente now at 
Webb AFB. Several more are 
expected, he aald.

Webb ran give the technical 
training, but It cannot sui^y 
the exposure to the American 
way of life, he said 

“Invite them Into vow 
schools, churches, unions, Lusi- 
nestes. Industrtes, public agen- 
dm  and other aagmeate of nor
mal life." he urged “They want 
to know what you think, what 
kind of people you are.

"Don’t be afraid to show the 
seamier aide.” he added. ‘LN 
you might exptata what Is be
ing done about R.”

He emphasized that the con
tact should be a normal one 
wHhout aay effort to convince 
the students, or to Infer that

between 1157 and 1N2 to mu
nicipalities throughout Texas

They are described as the 
prinripal prodocers of concrete 
pressure pipe In the state mak- 
mg combined annual sales of 
nM>re than N mtlUoa to maaki- 
palltles In Texas.

others are the wrong way.
“Let them take an honest look 

at things and let them draw 
their own cooctasioas," be said. 
"Getting to know foreign stu
dents is a fine and rewarding 

lienee. It worts both ways

contacte because 
showed about N

foreign students (military train
ees and college exchanp stn- 
dente) rettmi home with aegn- 
tive Ideas about the United 
States Moreover, most of them 
are handpicked and (reouentlv 
return home to places of lead
ership. For example, the presl 
dent of Bolhia once trained at 
Randolph Field.

Paper Group 
Meet Slated
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 45th 

annual meetlag of the Texas 
DiUy Newspaper Association 
will be held Feb. 29-22 at San
Antonio.

James S. Copley, owner of a 
n e a ^ p e r  group with interests 
in (^llfurnia, niiaois sad 
Hawaii, will speak at a Feb. 21 
luncheon Ben Barnes,
^  the ’Texas Hou.« of 
•senatives, wiO address a Feb 
22 business aenian

A buffrt supper at the Alamo 
opens the meeting Feb. 29. Fred 
Hartman, publisher of the Bay- 
town Sun aad the 1995 president 
of the assoclattoh, wfll be honor
ed at a Feb. 21 diimer.

laclDde Jack

Murder Trial 
Jury Hung
BASTROP, Tex. (A Pj-llte 

ranrder trial of Joooe Ana Gor
don for the slaying of Elgla 
Police Chief J. M. Mnmferd 
has ended in a hung Jury.

The hoy ddiberated lUghtly 
more than four hours Thondsy 
sfternooe and reported tt waa 
deadlocked. Dlst Judge LeNie 
D. Williams seat tt Mck for 
further deliberations but fete 
thaa an hour later tt apda re
ported tt could reach no agrafe 
meat.

Wllllains declared a mistrlaL 
He did not set a date fer a new 
trial.

Miss Geriao. U, Cocoa, Fb,, 
is charged with marder in the 
sun battle hi whldi Momford 
died aad Highway Patroimaa 
Tommy Moael^ was wounded.

The netUe started after Mnne 
ferd and Moseley stopped a car 
for tnvestlgatioa on a highway 
ner Elgin Nov. II, 190.

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR
BEST RESULTS

ther «n—wtf
stressed the importance of jScott, assistant publisher of the 

arveyiPort Arthur Newt
per ceat of

G O R EN  ON B R ID G E
TRY
OUR Continental Style Cooking

FEATURING DISHES LIKE:
•  Veal Parmlgtana •  Tsnrneisi Re«ini 

•  Vcel Sraleppine •  Rsesied Beef Teniertoin, 
WeOlngtoB •  Beef Bsnrgnignenne •  Germae 

Sear Brain •  Asserted Seeps.
Laarh, tl.N  to 11.41 
Dtaner, IIJ5 to f t »

OPEN.I A.M.-9 P.H. 
TRY OUR NEW CHEF

S E T T LE S  HOTEL COFFEE
SHOP

George
Johnson, general manager of 
the Dallas Times Herald; Dr. 
Jolm R. Stockton, director of 
the Unlverslte of ’Texas Bineau 
of Buslneas Research, and John 
A&ek Jr., busineaa manager of 
the Victoria Advocate.

What H
YOUR

FavoHtn StetionT

K B YG Radie
1400

Young At Hoort

SATURDAY! 
NIGHT 
ONLY

•  OPEN 9:N 
Adatta 799 

, ChlMm Free

BIG ACTION-PACKED A LL COLOR 
DOUBLE FEATU RE—SAT. NIGHT ONLY

S W D O K W
'-’ » .M E W

MORALES RESTAURANT NOW HAS

All Steaks Charbroiled 
^  5:00 till 10:00 P.M.

THE STEAKS HILL BE CHARBROILED BY 
FRANK MORALES’ PROTEGE.

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT FRl. A SAT. NIGHTS

The Los Nortenos
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL AM 04112

AM ERICAN A CLU B
Is pread of Its new bartender and pramster

Russell Strong
OF TUCUMCARI, NJM.

O v rhd> will seen he remadeled aad wffl-effer centfe- 
nras entertafaDnent 7 nights a week.

Wlhna Tieraey, wel knewa plaaM frani eeast-tfeceast 
Is starrfeg here this week aad a l  next week, pfeyfeg 
pep tenet end eM favarltes. Drive eat aay lifM and 
enjey an evenhqi at the Americana.

inrtfen U. I. 17 and IS M AM t-7117

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
1« «MM S r  TXi CMm m  TMm I

North-South v u l n t r a b l e  
North deals.

NORTH
fe A107
t ? J
O Aq S7 l l 4 2
AQ

WE.S-.’ EAST
A J I 4 9  fe«
9K19 4 ^«912
OJ 9  OKN
« 1 9 9 1 4  '  « J I 9 I I 2

soum
« K Q 9 S I

A I 7 9 I
09
« A K

The bkldlni:
N s r i h  East Sm M i West
1 O Pass 1 4  Pmo
1 O Pam a Pass
a 4  Past 9 4  Pass
Past Pass

Opeainf load; Ten of 4  
South’s hand la worth 19 

points counting high cards Md 
dlstributioa and would wsrrsnt 
a  >imp shift response over 
North's opening bid, if his tntts 
wero of better texture. North 
rebld two dlamonde, aad South 
Jumpod la Us socood suit— 
hoarts. When North showed t  
preforcnct for tpados South was 
wUlhig to gamblo out a alam. 
A food diamond suit in dum
my, or short bsaits. would offsr 
a r t a s o n a b l o  play for six 
spades.

Wast opened Hm ten of clnbe 
and dedaror overtook dununy’e 
queen wife fee Ung. A brief 
examinaUan of the oomUnod 
hoMlngt revealed that South 
did not have the tranaporiatien 
required to ruff out hie loainf 
hearts. Ha decided feerefore to
develop Norfe’a diamoad sutt, 

A diamond wae lodto thaace 
and the retura wm nttled with 
fee nlno of apadee at the khtg 
4)1 ilh moBdi appMUfel froa tn^

East hand. North’s dtemonds 
were now ostabUahed. and 
there appeared to bo nothing 
further required but the draw
ing of trump.

The normal procedure is to 
cash the king and queen of 
spades and then croas over to 
the aco. If fee ooit divkiea 
threc-^two-as is the normM ex- 
pectatioo—North’s honor will 
draw fee last trump and the 
diamonds can be run. If the 
spades are four-one however, it 
appears that declarer must go 
down to defeat, Inssmuch as 
one defender has more trumps 
than the dummy.

South observed that there was 
a way to cope with an unfavor- 
ablo opado division provided 
that West had fee long tmmpa. 
After the king of spades w u 
cashed, declarer led a smsH 
spade and, when West followed 
with the fo«r, fee ten wm pUyad 
from dummy. If East had the 
jack ef spedM, it would bo the 
only trick for Us sido, for South 
can win either a club or heart 
return and then cross over to 
the act of spades drawing the 
last tnnnp. Tba dummy is now 
U#i.

When East showed out on the 
eecoed round of trumps, de
clarer began to run the dis- 
moods. West was welcome to 
ruff in whenever be chose; bow- 
tver, ho mutt surrender the 
lead on the return—after whidi 
the see of spades draws his last 
trump, and North claims the 
halanco.

Jt may bo oboerved that a  
heart load originally hy Host 
into (ho declarer’s secoed bid 
suit woidd have assured South’s 
defeat, 1er the defense is in po- 
attlon to force fee dummy in 
bosrts subeoquently bofors fee 
trumps can bt feawn. We are 
not inclined however to point 
the flagor of soom at Wost far 
Mgnctuaichoicfe

as seen in McCALL's

^ h ip ’iißhorg  
panel 
elegance, 
tucked 
and bowed 
5.00

The lookof (XKJture perfection, with mfnfature 
tucks on lustrous 80% Oecron* polyester,
20% cotton. Pastels or white. 28 to 38.

i A W


